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THE WORLD A T  LARGE.

S u m m ary  o f  th e  D ally  N e w a

WASinXGTON NOTES.
Tm? President returned to Washing

ton on the 14th from his tour in the 
West

Judge Cooley has returned to Wash
ington to resume his duties as chairman 
of the Inter-State Commerce Commis
sion.

T he Census Office reports the popula
tion of Kentucky at 1,855,430, an increase 
of 200,740, or 12 per cent 

T he President has had his mind de
finitely made up, it is stated, not to call 
an extra session of Congress.

Consol P h il ip  Cannon, at Palermo, 
Sicily, will probably be transferred to 
some place beyond Italy, he having 
ceased to be a persona grata to the Ital
ian Government and municipality of 
Palermo on the strength of his com
munications to the State Department 

T he Minister of tho United States at 
St Petersburg says in regard to the al
leged persecution by the Russian Gov
ernment of the Hebrews that upon a 
thorough investigation it is a source of 
special gratification to be able to say 
the reports are false.

P a y m a ster  George A. D kerino, of 
the United States navy, was found dead 
in his bed at his residence at Washing
ton. He had diod during the night of 
heart disease.

T he funeral of General Belknap took 
place at Washington on the 10th with 
military honors. The remains wore in
terred in the Arlington cemetery.

T iie Consus Bureau announces the 
population of tho State of Texas as 
3,232.220, increaso 640,471, and of Ten
nessee as 1,704,723, increaso 221,304.

R e a r  A d m ir a l  Porter  was reported 
In a critical condition at Washington 
on the 17th. He was suffering from 
physical exhaustion duo to old age.

A ccording to tho Census Bureau the 
population of Pennsylvania is 5,249,574 
—an increase of 965,583 in ten years.

T H E KANT.
Mrs. I sa b e l l a  B ergen , of New York 

City, tried to jump from an upper win
dow of her home, but was caught byhor 
husband just in time and held suspend
ed in the air until rescued by an officer.

T iie annual convention of the laun- 
drymon of the United States began at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 13th. The Chinese 
were denounced.

T iie summer residence of George L 
Seney at Bernardsville, N. J., the 
Brooklyn millionaire and philanthropist 
of Philadelphia, was entirely destroyed 
by firo the other morning. Loss about 
«60.000.

N e w a r k , N. J., wont Democratlp at 
the charter election.

T hree  miners were crushed to death 
in a shaft at Audenried, Pa. One was 
to have met bis sweetheart in New Yorl 
the next day to marry her.

Se v e r a l  workman were shockingly 
burned at tho blast furnace of Moore- 
head’s rolling mill, Pittsburgh, l ’a., re
cently. They were overwhelmed by 
burning coke, one of tho ovens break
ing. Two died from their injuries 

T he fifth annual convention of the 
Episcopal Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
began in Philadelphia on tho 10th with 
602 delegates present. Bishop Potter, 
of New York, delivered the charge.

Ma y o r  Gran t  of New York has sen! 
a letter to Superintendent of the Consul 
Porter demanding an official recount 
The letter was accompanied by state- 
ments and tables showing the result! 
o f the police census.

T he burning of tho Leland Hotel a1 
Syracuse, N. Y., proved fatal to eight 
persona About twenty were injured.

A reception in honor of the golden 
jubilee of Right Rev. John Loughlin, 
liishop of Brooklyn, N. Y.. was held on 
the 17th. It was estimated that 8,00( 
people were present, including the Cath
olic clergy of Brooklyn and New York.

T IIE  W EST.
Congressman J ohn L. W ilson, whe 

returned to Spokane Falla Wash., from 
Washington a fow days ago, reports the 
lossof hispookotbook containing 810,00C 
in securities, 8350 in greenbacks and 
gold and other valuable papera

T he excitement over the discovery oi 
pearls in clams in Wisconsin has spread 
to Chilton and now tho people are doing 
nothing but soarch for jewela 

T he Ohio Legislature mot in special 
Vesslon on the 14tb, pursuant to thecal] 
of the Governor, to consider the alleged 
gross abuses in the city government ol 
Cincinnati.

Oscar  J. Dunn Ca m p  Na 294, Sons 
o f Veterans, an organization of young 
negroes nt Springfield, 111., has been 
suspended for violation of tho constitu
tion. Tho offense of the camp consist
ed in turning out In uniform and under 
arms to take part in the Cullom meet
ing.

T he only son of Colonel Charles Fred 
Crocker, second vice-president of the 
Southern Pacific, fell over tho banisters 
in his father's house at San Francisco 
and was killed. The boy, who was but 
ten 'years of ago, would have inherited 
the bulk of his father’s large estate, 
estimated at «15,000,000.

T he United States marshals have 
killed in tho Iowa Nation one horse 
thief and captured three with eleven 
head of horses stolen from G F. Martin, 
of Guthrie, Ok.

It is thought in Guthrie, Ok., that 
bills for the removal of the capital will 
bo introduced in tbe Territorial legis
lature shortly—one in favor of King
fisher and the other of Tohee.

F ive  men were buried by a cave In at 
the Ludtngton mine. Iron Mountain, 
Mich. Three were dead when taken ouf.

T he total registration of Chicago is 
estimated at nearly 200,000, a gain af 
42,000.

T en H ands, an Indian at Big Foot’s 
camp, has been arrested by the authori
ties at the Cheyenne agency and thrown 
into tho guard house for posing as the 
Indian Messiah. He has been perform
ing weird dances, going into trances and 
asking tho annuities, rations and oven 
money and ponies from the superstftious 
Indians.

T he people of the State of Washing
ton propose to make displays at the 
Chicago World’s Fair in twelve depart
ments.

R. G. Peters, a lumber baron, of 
Manistee, Mich., has assigned. Liabil
ities reach into the millions.

The son of Edward Spellman, tbe 
millionaire distiller of Peoria, 111., has 
been sent to an insane asylum for com
mitting several robberies.

M rs. W illiam  W ellh au sen  and her 
seven-year-old son were drowned in a 
well near Marine City, Mich., the boy 
falling in and tho mother trying to res
cue him.

BY an explosion in the Bessemer de
partment of the Otis steel works at 
Cleveland, O., three men were badly 
burned by molten steel and others 
slightly injured. Tho building was 
greatly damaged.

Se v e r a l  hundred miners at Ishpom- 
ing, Mich., have returned to work, but
2,000 are still out

T iie troublous session o f tbe W. G T. 
U. at Dos Moines, Iowa, ended In a 
split The vote for tho Iowa non-parti
san union was 315—for national third 
party union 68. Mrk Foster declined 
re-election to the presidency, and Mrs. 
Mattie Bailey, o f  Shenandoah, was 
elected president

T he centennial of the founding of 
Gallipoiis, O., by French immigrants 
was celebrated on the 17th. Governor 
Campbell, of Ohio, and Governor Flem
ing, of West Virginia, wore present and 
spoke.

Conrad  F a l tz , for thirty years jailer 
at tho Chicago county jail, died re
cently. ,

J ames Ma x w ell , for the murder o f 
Charles Decker, has been hanged at 
Morris, IB.

Jam es Pe a se , who acted as General 
Fremont’s guide in 1846, was drowned 
last week near Redwood City, Cal. He 
was ninety-eight years of age and the 
oldest resident of San Mateo County.

A company has been formed with 
$100 000 capital to maintain at Chicago 
a permanent exhibition of tbe products 
of Texas.

T here was a panic at St Stanislaus 
Catholic school, Chicago, on tho 17th 
during the celebration of mass, the 
altar draperios catching fire. Several 
children were seriously injured in tbe 
mad rush for the doors.

T iie  Prohibitory laws o f Kansas and 
Iowa have both been declared null and 
void so far as original packages are con
cerned. They must be re-enacted under 
the privileges accorded to States by the 
Wilson bill.

THK SOUTH.
T he Mississippi Constitutional Con

vention decided to make tbe terms of 
judges of tho Supreme Court nine years.

B ecause he was badly beaten in a 
fist fight John Hayes, a young man of 
Pea Ridge, Ark., drowned himself in a 
well.

Gu stav e  Russler. a Missouri Pacific 
bridgeman, fell from a trestle at New
port, Ark., and was instantly killed. 
Decoased lived at Osage, Cole County, 
Mo. IIo was twenty-threo yoars old and 
unmarried.

T iie population o f Alabama is given 
as 1,508.012, a gain of 19 per cent.

L ieu ten an t  A lpiieus R. F rench, the 
sole survivor of the Black Hawk war, 
died at Baltimore, Md., in the eighty- 
second year of bis age. Ho was born at 
Cbittcnango, N. Y., November, 25, 1808. 
After tho Black Hawk war he re-enllst- 
ed and was ordered to Florida during 
the Seminole war, whore ho was badly 
injured in different battles.

In tho recent election in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., tbe Democrats secured only two 
wards. The new Board of Aldermen 
will be oloven Republicans and five 
Democrats.

W. J. Rogers, Democratic candidate 
for Congress in tho Second North Caro
lina district, has declined becauso of 
ill health. No candidate to take his 
place will bo named as the district is 
largely Republican.

T he Queen & Crescent shops at Lud
low, Ky., were burned recently. The 
loss was put at 8200,000.

A cyclone passed west of Maxton, N. 
G, on the 10th. moving nearly north. 
At Hasty several bouses were blown 
down and ono person killed and several 
injured.

Four of tho assassins of Police Chief 
Honnessy, of New Orleans, have been 
arrested and identified as Antonio 
Scaffldi, Antonio Ilagnetti, Sebastiano 
Incard ino and Petro Mastero.

Mrs. Sa r a h  W a h i.e, vice-protector of 
Jewel lodge, Knights and Ladles of 
Honor, died recently at Louisville, Ky., 
from the effects of injuries received in 
the wreck of Falls City Hall last spring. 
She was the seventy-seventh victim of 
the cyclone.

T iie case of Rev. Dr. Carter, of Chat
tanooga, Tenn., editor of the Methodist 
Advocate, who has been on trial by the 
conference at Greenville, terminated in 
a verdict of acquittal by a vote of twelve 
to two. Ho had been charged by its 
Presiding Elder with immoral conduct

It is roported from Birmingham, Ala, 
that the 810,000 reward for tho capture 
of Rube Burrows, tho dead outlaw, may 
not bo pa.d, as the captors were not 
lawful officers, to whom the reward was 
offered.

GENERAL.
A serious affray occurred at a beer 

garden at Pima, Saxony, the combat
ants being soldiers and workmen. Be
fore the fight could be suppressed five 
of the latter had been killed and many 
on both sides wounded.

T he British commander at tho Zanzi
bar station has been ordered to proceed 
immediately to punish the Sultan of 
Vitu who, late advices show, was clearly 
implicated in and probably directed 
the recent massacre of Germans at Vitu.

T he Regenerators and Progressists of 
Portugal have agroed to maintain an 
expectant but benevolent attitude to
wards the new Ministry. The Cabinet 
has announced its determination to pro
hibit the Republican press from using 
scurrilous language regarding the King 
or Great Britain.

Scotch Home Rulers are reported dis
satisfied with Mr. Gladstone and the 
Liberal party and threaten trouble.

T iie coffins containing the remains of 
the late Emperor Frederick, Prince 
Waldemar and Prince Sigismund have 
been removed to tho now mausoleum at 
Potsdam, Germany.

Senor R. Benoociiea , husband of tho 
youngest daughter of the late Genoral 
Jose Marla Ilarrunda, has arrived in this 
country. He comes here to make a de
mand of 8100,000 from the United States 
Government for the killing of his 
father-in-law.

R ev . Mr. Shuttle  w orth , vioar of a 
church in Cornwall, England, has mar
ried Miss Cudmore, a well-known act
ress.

T he groat Perseverance cotton m ill 
near Bolton, Eng., has been destroyed 
by fire. Loss, $500,000.

The directors of tbo Bank of England 
have decided to make no change in the 
discount rate.

Striking street car and omnibus 
drivers of Havana, Cuba, bavo begun 
rioting.

Boisterous gales woro roported along 
tho New England coast on the 17th. 
Many vessels were in distress.

T he ship Lizzie C. Troop has been 
wrecked on the Island of Loochoo in 
the China seas. Most of the sailors 
wero drowned. They wore shipped from 
Philadelphia.

T he Haytion corvette Jacmol has 
been sunk in collision with a merchant 
vessel.

Cham pion , the labor leader in New 
South Wales, has cabled to Burns in 
London that money from England will 
bo usoless to prevent the failure of tbe 
strike.

Ca r e fu l  estim ates o f the country 's 
population indicate 03,600,000—about 
2,000,000 less than was expected.

Business failures (Dun's report) for 
the seven days ended Ootober 16 num
bered 237, compared with 215 the previ
ous week and 223 the corresponding 
week of last year.

Union Pa c if ic  net earnings show a 
decrease.

T he Hovas, the ruling race o f Mada
gascar, are greatly excited over the re
port of a French protectorate supersed
ing the native authority and there is 
danger of a rising against the French.

I

TUR L a m i .
I. S. E mory, late ticket agent for the 

Rome, Watertown *  Ogdonsburg rail
road in R< Chester, N. Y., and nominee 
for the Lai or party for Congress, com
mitted suicide at tbo Livingstone Hotel 
in that city.

N ew s has been received of tho burn
ing on Lake Huron off Lexington, Mich., 
of tho Lake Superior Transit Company's 
froight steamer Annie Young. N ine 
lives vere reported to have been lost 
by tbe upsetting of a small boat

Sib  Hen ry  D rummond W olff , the 
British envoy to Persia, who a short 
time ago was reported to be dying, is 
improving in health.

Isaa c  Holden , member of Parliament 
for the Keighley division of Yorkshire, 
has donated £1,000 to tho fund of Irish 
Nationalists.

A slight shock of earthquake has 
been felt at Lisbon.

Baron  W issmann  has had a farewell 
audience with Emporor William, prior 
to his departure for East Africa.

A. It M ui.i .ktt, ex-Supervising Archi
tect of the Treasury Department, well 
known all over tho country, committed 
suicldo at Washington on the 20th, con
sequent upon ill health, following an 
attack of the grip

T he population of the State of Ore
gon is 312,490, and of Portland 47,294.

Isaac  B remer  and his wife and son 
wero killed by a train at a crossing near 
Centerville, Iowa.

T he population of Minnesota is given 
as 1,300,017, an increaso of 519,344, or 
60.50 per cent

S ir R ich ard  F. Burton, the re
nowned traveler and author died on the 
20th. He was born in Hertfordshire, 
England, in 1821.

G re a t  Br it a in  has form ally  recog
nized the Brazilian Republic.

A special  from Sydney, C. B., says 
that a large square rigged ship had been 
lost at St Esprit with all on board.

A n engine exploded while shifting 
cars on the Monongahela connecting 
railway at Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 20th, 
killing the enginoer and fireman and 
seriously wounding several others.

T he Illinois Central railroad directors 
at a meeting in Chicago, re-elected 
Stuyvesant Fish president and selected 
two new vice-presidents.

Stephen  H olmes, the American ac
cused of having stolen jewels belonging 
to the Duchess of Edinburgh last spring, 
has been acquitted for lack of evidence.

S ecretary  B lain e  says that the al
leged in terview  with him pu blished  in 
the syndicate newspaper le tte r  in Wash
ington and 
"sphere o f 
tlon.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

T he  new St. Mary's Church (Rew 
Father Kuhls) was dedicated recently at 
Kansas City, Kan.

Mr. and Mils. E. A. Pollard, of 
Sedgwick County, recently celebrated 
their golden wedding.

H. D. T r ic k e y , liv in g  w est o f Rose- 
dale, has lost his m ind because o f d o
m estic trouble.

T he return of the prisoner Benson, 
charged with the murder of Mrs. Mett- 
mau, was unattended by any great ex
citement at Leavenworth. He vocifer
ously protested his innocence.

T he population  o f  the State o f Kan
sas, according to  the official count com 
pleted at the census office, is 1,423,485, 
as com pared with 926,000 in 1880, being 
an Increase in ten yoars o f  427,389, or 
42.91 per ce n t

T he census report giveB Hutchinson 
a population of 8,678, inorease, 7,138; 
Newton, 5,602; increase, 8,001; Welling
ton, 4,838, increase, 1,695, and Wichita, 
28,735, increase, 18,824.

T ub Seventh annual convention of 
the Topeka branch of the Woman’s For
eign Missionary Society of the M. E. 
Church closed at Kansas City, Kan., 
with a series of short addresses. The 
convention selected Beatrice, Neb., as 
the place for holding the next annual 
convention. Mrs. F. Ninde, of Topeka, 
was re-elected president, and Mrs. M. 
Watson, of Nebraska, as corresponding 
secretary.

The State Temperance Union has 
issued an address urging absolute sup
port of candidates -favoring the Prohibi
tion law.

It appears that William Sims, the 
present State Treasurer by appointment, 
can only hold his position until the first 
general eloction. In view of the fact 
the Republican State Central Committee 
nominated S, G. Stone, tho regular Re
publican candi lato for State Treasurer, 
for the position for tho short term. In 
case of h.selection ho will assume the 
duties of the office immediately after 
the election.

Oldie  M a r tin , or Florence Snyder, 
whoso sister was murdered by her hus
band, R. Snyder, in Eldorado, a year 
ago, committed suicide in a Wichita re
sort recently.

Governor  Hum phrey  has appointed 
an entire uew board of police commis
sioners foi Leavenworth, removing D. 
R. Anthony. This action gave offense 
to local Republicans, consequently at 
tho county convention resolutions in
dorsing the Govoiyior failed to pass and 
Anthony was nominated for Represent
ative.

T iie Supreme Court has affirmod the 
verdict against J. Leeford Brady, the 
Salina newspaper man who libeled ex- 
Governor llarvey by saying he had par* 
doned his own brother out of tho peni
tentiary. This is the first libel case 
over affirmed by the Suprome Court in 
the history of the State.

D. W. Kent, candidate for Attorney- 
General on tho Prohibition ticket, has 
issued a circular letter announcing his 
withdrawal from the race in favor of L. 
B. Kellogg, the Republican nominee.

T he other afternoon David Hausner, 
a boy of sixteen years, was standing in 
tho door of his father’s store at Atchi
son, when William Jackson, a negro 
boy, began stealing apples from a bar
rel. Young Hausner caught the negro 
by the shoulder, when Jackson drew 
his knife and plunged it Into the breast 
of the other in the region of the heart, 
inflicting probably a fatal wound. Jack- 
son escaped to tho woods.

T iie W ichita  e lectr ic  ra ilw ay barn 
was destroyed by  fire the oth er n ight, 
throe m otors and tw o trail cars being 
consumed, together with a horse and a 
lo t o f wiro and supplies. T he loss was 
about 810,000; insurance, 83.000.

W ill  H opper , alias Walter Breese, 
was shot and probably fatally wounded 
by Richard Wilson, special policeman 
of the Live-Stock Exchango. at the Kan
sas City, Kan., stock yards, the other 
morning. Hopper was a cattle thief and 
resisted arrest by drawing a revolver, 
when tho officer shot him. Hopper had 
stolen a herd from Iloddorman, of Cow
ley County.

J am es La r k in  was arrested at 
Wiohita the other day charged with 
having assaulted Mrs. Holman, seven 
miles west of Oklahoma City, a few days 
provious. Ho was trying to evade ar
rest He formerly lived at Wichita.

F ran k  W oodruff, of Cronin notorie
ty, who was recently released from 
prison in Chicago, was immediately re- 
arrestod and takon to Johnson County, 
Kan., to be tried for horse stealing.

T he Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., lately 
In session at Topeka, elected the follow
ing officers: Grand master, William 
Matthewson, of Wiohita; doputy grand 
master, M. B. Ward, of Topeka; grand 
warden, W. II. Pond, of Fort Scott; 
grand secretary. Ooorgo W. Jones, of 
Mound City; grand treasurer, L. G 
Sllne, of Ottawa.

T he case recently decided by the 
United States Circuit Court at Topeka 
which nullifies tho Prohibitory law, as 
regards original packages, Mas a suit 
brought by Charlos Rahror, of Topeka, 
agent for Maynard, Hopkins & Co., 
Kansas City liquor dealers, who was ar
rested, charged with selling liquor after 
tho passage of the Wilson bill. Tho 
defendant admitted that he had sold 
tho liquor as charged, and applied for a 
writ of habeas corpus before the United 
States Circuit Court, on tho ground that 
the Prohibitory law of Kansas was 
passed before the Wilson bill was en
acted by Cong’ es», and consequently tbe 
Wilson bill did not apply. Tho judges, 
Foster and Philips, sustained this view, 
and in rendering their decision, granted 
the^writv

HOTEL HORROR.

Burning of the Leland Hotel at 
Syracuse, N. Y.

Twcmly-flve Persona Imported as Having 
Perished-Guests Jump From Windows 

aud Are Dashed to Pieces— hUoek
ing Scenes.

Syracu se , N. Y ., O et 1 « —What 
proved to be tho most disastrous fire 
that has visited Syracuse for many 
years was discovered in the Lelana 
Hotel at 12:30 o’clock this morning.

An eye witnes to the fire says it is 
positive that at least twenty-five per
sons have lost their lives and many 
moro have been more or less injured.

One woman was being lowered from a 
window by the aid of a rope. She had 
reached a point opposite the third- story 
when the rope became ignited from a 
burning sill, the rope parted, and the 
woman fell to the pavement, her brains 
being dashed out and her body flattened 
into a shapeless mass.

Frank Carrick, of Glenns Falls, N, Y., ! 
has been identified as one of those that 
were burned to death.

Many people crazed with fright lost 
their lives by jumping from windows.

One man says he saw six people jump 
from different windows on the Fayette 
street side of the building within a 
space of four minutes and the sight 
sickened him with its horror and he was 
compelled to leave the spot.

The building was provided with both | 
iron fire escapes on tbe outside and } 
ropes on the inside, which wero -the 
means of saving many lives.

Among those injured is Cora Tanner, 
tho actress, who was severely burned 
about tho head and foot. ¡She was play
ing an engagement at. the Grand Opera 
House, and had a room in tbo hotel.

Most of those killed were on tho 
fourth and fifth stories.

Frank Casey, of Glenns Falls, N. Y ., 
and Emil Forbes, a prominent brewer 
of Syracuse, are among the dead.

Tho building will be a total loss. It 
was built two years ago at a cost of i
8150,000 and the total loss must bo $500,- 
000. It was six stories high and con
tained 400 rooms.

Tho fire, which started in tho kitchen, 
spread by moans of the elevator well, 
which was near the stairway, and so all 
means of escape were cut off and those 
in tho upper stories wore compelled to 
jump.

Within fifteen minutes after tho blaze 
was first discovered tho entire building 
was wrapped in flames. It was impos
sible for the guests to escape. The 
scene was one of tbe wildest confusion 
and people were to be seen at tho win
dows on every floor shrieking frantically 
for help, which could not bo given them. 
Many were seen to fall back into tho 
flames fainting and exhausted, while 
others hurled themselves from tho 
windows, meeting death on the pave
ment.

The scenes and incidents connected 
with tho rescue of lnmatos were heart
rending in the extreme. A man and 
woman wero seon locked in each other’s j 
arms in a window on the fifth floor at 
the northeast corner of the building. 
Below them was a perfect saa of flame, 
with no possibility of escape except by 
tho window and that soemed inevit
able death. No assistance could roach 
them. Tho woman soemed to bo 
anxious to jump, but hor husband 
was earnestly entreating her to desist 
The crowd below waited with bated 
breath. Tho woman mado ono last ef
fort to jump, was restrained by hor hus
band, and tho cry of the crowd signaled 
the awful end that must hare bofallos 
them as they fell backward into tho 
room into a mass of flames.

At a window on the fourth floor, al
most directly undor this, a woman ap
peared under the window. She was sur
rounded on nil sides from the interior 
of tho room by flerco flames. She 
seemed irresolute as to whether to jump 
to the pavement or to face tho fiery foe 
that was fast encroaching on her life. 
She did not jump, but seemed to be 
withheld by either fear or a feeling that 
escape would come from some other 
source. She stopped down from tho sill 
into the room, but remained at tho win
dow but an instant when tho whole room 
bccamo enveloped in flames and tho 
woman sank back frbm view.

Tbe frightful shrieks of tho guests 
and tho crackle of tho flames could be 
heard for blocks away. Tho building 
burned so rapidly that most of tbe peo
ple on the upper floors wore obliged to 
use the fire escape or jump for their 
livos.

Seven or eight men and children 
jumpod from the upper stories onto a 
shed in the rear of tho building. At 
one timo seven persons were struggling 
together on the shed, which had already 
caught fire from tbe flying sparks. The 
victims were half naked. Several of 
them were seen to tear off of their 
body under garments that bad caught 
fire.

One of the most frightful incidents of 
the f i r e  was the torriblo death of a 
woman who jumped from tho fifth story 
of the building. Several policemen 
stood on tho sidewalk holding nets 
ready to catch the guests as they jumped. 
Two persons, a man and a woman, 
jumped into one of the nets almost at 
the same moment and escaped w’rth 
broken limbs.

The next to jump was a woman who 
appeared in a window on the fifth story 
in her night clothes She leaped out 
of tho window, nnd missing the 'net was 
dashed to p'eces on tho stone Sidewalk. 
Sho was pirated up and removed to the 
morgue.

TRADE REVIEW.
Dun’s Weekly' Kevlow Shows Trade So f

Brisk and Ufoney Tight*— Effect otf tti«*
New Tariff*.
New  Youk, Ofct 18.— R. G. Dun <4. 

Co.’s weekly review o f trade says': In- 
all directions br-ainesNimpraves and th» 
volume of trade- is so increased that, 
notwithstanding the recent enormuus- 
increase of circulation, the money mar-- 
kets are growing stringent. ' Exports 
have become remarkably large, and the- 
domestic trade is s.»ch that exchanges- 
outside of New Yorluexoeed last year’s 
by 15 per cent But while N ew  
York and Boston money markets' 
are fairly supplied and steady at 
from 5 to 6 per cent, the market is 
tight at Chicago and sirtngent at Phila
delphia, only part of the commercial 
paper offered being takstr at from 6 to 7' 
per cent St Louis netos an active 
market at 7 to 8 per cent, Milwaukee a 
close market at 7 and Savannah a tight 
market But at Cleveland-and Detroit 
the markets are rather easier, at Kansas 
City firm, at Denver a good1 demand is 
well sustained, at Omaha the market is 
easy and at Pittsburgh thero-is a good 
demand without stringency.

Trade is strong everywhere. At Bos
ton wool Is rising and goods in better 
demand, while cottons are selling well 
and firm. At Philadelphia woeLis more 
active and slightly higher, the output 
of cotton is increasing, there .is an in
creased demand for paper with tendency 
towards advance in some grades, and 
the liquor trade is stimulated by new 
duties. Chicago reports smaller receipts 
of green and cured meats and dressed 
beef, cheese and butter than a year 
ago, but a si ght increaso in lard and 
double the receipts of wool and larger 
transactions in dry goods and merchan
dise generally, with satisfactory pay
ments. St Louis merchants are ad
justing themselves to new tariff condi
tions and trade is strong. At Cleveland 
and Milwaukee bad weather has re
tarded trade, which is nevertheless of 
fair volume. At St Paul, Omaha, Denver 
and Kansas City trade is good. At Min
neapolis the flour output declines to
166.000 barrels, but wheat receipts wero
1.800.000 bushels. At Pittsburgh the 
iron and glass trades are activo, with a 
prospect of an advance in window glass, 
and at Savannah trade is brisk.

The new tariff has caused an advance 
in prices of some kinds of goods, which 
together with the rise resulting from 
partial failure of crops has moved up 
tbe^eneral level of prices materially, 
though less than one per cent, on all 
commodities since October 2. But the 
higher range of prices accounts in part 
for tbe quick absorption of a circulation 
far greater than that of last year.

PANIC IN SCH O O L.

Deplorable Stampede Owing to an Alarm 
of Fire.

Chicago, Oct 18.—There was a panic 
with probable loss of life in St Stanis
laus Reman Catholic Church, on Noble 
Btreet in tho Polish settlement in the 
northwestern portion of tho city this 
morning.

Tho priest Rev. Father Barzynsky, 
was conducting an eight o’clock sorvioe 
for children, and tho church was filled 
with tho little ones. While tho service 
was in progress the altar draperies 
caught fire from one of tho candles and 
a panic ensued. In the wild rush 
about twenty of the children were 
crushed and trampled on and some of 
them received injuries which it isbe- 
lievod will prove fatal. ’ *, ,

There wero about 1,500 children, ac
companied by their mothers, in the 
church at tho time. The women and 
children became panio stricken and 
rushed pell-mell to the exits. Those in 
front were pressed upon by. thoso be
hind and lost their footing on the stone 
steps in front of the building, where 
they were trampled upon by the fleeing 
multitude.

The arrival of the Are dc'partment 
added to the stampede, and in a few 
minutes 10,000 people had gathpped.in, 
tbe neighborhood The fire was quickly- 
extinguished, and'the police with much, 
difficulty rescued the wbiincCod children.

None of them were dead hut a large, 
number wero injured, a fow a£v;o,usly.'

Joseph .Tasak, 12 year*, old, has a 
fractured skull and, wiU jyobqbly die; 
Stanislaus ICaminska, iijjqred internal
ly; Frank Drewolcki, severe out on the 
head; Stanislaus Furgo.t, ’|9 yoar%, old. 
Injured internally; Martin Kcoski, 10« 
years old: Frank Stok, 10 yeans; Leon 
bkowkowskyj 11 years.

The scene after tho panic was ovet 
was terrible. Tho stone steps at the 
entrance wero covered with.blood. The 
carpets on the floor of tiie church and 
many of the pews were torn- up, and the 
church had the appearance as i f  sokm; 
bloody riot had taken place thero.

S TR A N G E L Y  F A S C IN A TIN G .
U s p le a s a n t  Rftfeat a f  a  t ’ t e t u n  «mi S o o r a a  n t 

Women.
London, Oct, ig .—A sensation has 

beer» aroused in Berlin by the exhibi
tion of a new pictorial representation of 
“ Christ Iteforo I’llato.” The painting 
'jj *y »  Russian artist named Nicolai. 
As powerful realism may be inferred 
from tho fact that scores of women havs 
fainted at tho sight of it  Tho picture, 
though humble, is strangely htscjliat- 
ing, and tho salon whore'lt is displayed 
is continually crowded to huffoealion. 
Tho subject Is treated frop', an entirely 
different conception to that of Nun- 
kaesy in his famous painting bearing the 
same title. The work is pronounced by 
critics to be vastly inferior to the latter 
from an artistic poln't of vie.w, but yet it 
possesses a remarkable power which 
can hanl'y bo attributed to simple 
realism.

- / M il H I . •
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THE RAILROAD PASS.
Did you ever note the contrast, as conductors 

take the fare,
Between the different tickets that the passen

gers do bear;
The poor man and the widow pay the most the 

charge can be,
While the millionaire and railroad king always 

have their rides scot free.
The poor man with his children, and the widow, 

poor und wan,
They pay full price—the highest price—with all 

the tariff on;
The clergyman, well clad in black, pays half, 

and well he may;
While the richest of the richest always passes 

Without- pay.
The poor man earns his dollar for every day he 

works,
The clergyman his thirty more for each six days 

he shirks;
The former pays His full fare, the latter pays 

hut half.
While the millionaire pays for his rid© with— 

just a hearty laugh.
The widow keeps herself alive with six long 

days of work.
The drummer he grows fat and sleek with cither 

work.or shirk;
The former pays the highest eate, the Utter 

special—brass,
While the millionaire and railroad king, they 

ride upon a pass.
On the railroad that is sweeping us thro* this 

world towards the next,
The same distinction you will find—"twill make 

you quite perplexed.
The'very people who deserve and need the most, 

pay most,
While the very ones who best can pay of passes 

always boast.
But when we reach the station on the last stage 

of the route,
And when the train of life stops short, and pas

sengers get out,
They’ ll give the passes thro" the gates to those 

who always pay,
While the millionaire and drummer will have 

to work their way.
—W. A. Buxton, in Yankee Blade.

A  T E R R I B L E  R I D E .

A  Firem an ’3 Trip W ith  a  M ad En
gineer.

I began life on or.e of tho biff rail
way. of the States as a “cleaner” in an 
engine-shed.

I had been employed in tho shod at 
Louisville fot about fifteen or slxtoen 
months when I went on my first trip as 
a fireman.

It was very near being my last.
I firmly believe all the years of fly

ing about in an express since I was 
made an engineer have not takon as 
much out of me as that single turn of 
an hour and a half. It occurred in this 
way:

One evening the superintendent at 
Louisville received a wire from Weston 
—a station about seventy miles down 
the line—to send an engino to replace 
one which had broken down, lie came 
came to tho shed and selected the Gen
eral Grant, one of tho finest locomo
tives on tho road. Then ho sent word 
to tho engineer and fireman to come on 
duty and start on their journey at seven 
o’clock.

The driver, Ben Norris, was there in 
good time, and busied himself with his 
oil-can. But Jim West, the fireman, 
did not turn up punctually.

At last, when it was near tho hour for 
starting, he came into the shed.

One glance at his bloodshot eyes and 
unsteady walk showed mo that ho was 
the worse for drink. Poor fellow! I 
knew the cause of this, and from the 
bottom of my heart I pitied him. The 
week before ho had lost his little 
daughter Kate, and to drown his grief 
be had taken to liquor.

I knew he was utterly incapable of 
going on duty, and I also knew that if 
ho was discovered in this state it would 
mean instant dismissal.

There was only one thing for it—an 
other fireman must be found immedl 
ately. If the matter was referred to 
the superintendent it would be all up 
with my friend Jim. Prom that mo 
ment 1 made up my mind to take his 
place myself.

I gave him in charge of one of my 
mates, who promised to take him homo 
qulotly. I thought that in a few hours 
he would have slept off the effects of 
the liquor, and I left word to havo him 
come on by tho night train to Weston. 
I had to explain matters to tho engi
neer, but he made no objections to my 
plan. It struck me at tho time that he 
took tho mattor very coolly; in fact, he 
seemed perfectly indifferent as to who 
wont with him.

Time was up. I took my place in tho 
cab. Norris set to work at once and wo 
moved slowly out of the shod. Wo were 
off!

While in the station I took care to 
keep bending down, as if examining the 
fire, so that I should not ho recognized. 
But once clear of tho town I stood up
right and lookod around.

It was a glorious summer evening. 
Wo skimmed rapidly past meadows and 
corn-fields and then dashed along the 
bridge over the river. I began to thick 
I would enjoy the run immensely.

1 next turned my attention to the en
gine. As 1 ran my eye over tho shin
ing machinery I felt gratified to think 
that its neat order was chiefly owing to 
my care. I was proud of tho Grant and 
wondered if the time would ever come 
whan I should have charge of It my
self.

I was so elated that I thought my 
companion ought to be more livoly. 
Ben seemed to think of nothing but his 
work. He stood with his band on the 
throttle, and his eyes steadily fixed 
upon the track ahead. I made one or 
two remarks, but he scarcely answered 
me. While I was wondering at his 
silence he suddenly appeared to rouse 
himself. Ho glanced at the steam- 
gauge, muttered something which I did 
not understand, then bent down and 
examined the fire-box.

“ More coal!” he cried, in a voice 
which almost startled me,

I (^implied without a word. Instead 
of throwing In the coal recklessly, 
which I knew would on̂ .V deaden tho 
fire, 1 plied „p carefully around the 
«ides. Very soon the speed el the en

gine increased. We wore rattling along 
at a grand rate. I examined the gauge 
and saw that the hand pointed to 105.
I could not see the necessity for this 
rapid traveling.

My companion’s attention was again 
fixed upon tho road before him. Pres
ently he turned toward me and ex
claimed, oxcitedly:

“ Who says that the Grant is not tho 
fastest engine on the road?”

“ Moxly declared that the President 
was faster,”  I replied.

“ 'Then he lied!" cried Norris. “ The 
President faster—we shall see, wo shall 
see!”

I thought his manner very strange, 
to say the least of It. But I knew his 
ways and said nothing, llo was always 
considered rather eccontric. Besides, 
he was easily excited and could not 
bear to be contradicted. Still, there 
was not a driver on the lino better ac
quainted with his business.

And, by the way, I havo forgotten to 
say a word as to his appearance. Well, 
then, he was a big, powerful follow, 
with a broad, red face and a bushy 
beard. It was hard to deal with such a 
man. If he once put his foot down 
there was no getting him to budge until 
his humor changed.

We were now coming close upon Wa
terford station, and had already done 
about five-and-twenty miles of the jour
ney. Ben’s eyes were still upon the 
track. It was all clear ahead, yet I ex
pected to see him close the throttle and 
slow down while passing through the 
station.

But I was mistaken. With a roar and 
a rush we dashed right through, and 
the next minuto we were tearing along 
a level stretch on the other side.

“ More coal!” Not only tho words 
themselves, but the manner in which 
they were uttered caused me serious 
alarm. I began to suspect that some
thing was wrong. Still, if I hesitated 
it might only aggravate him, so I flung 
in a small quantity.

“ Go on—go on!”
What was I to do? I didn’ t dare to 

refuse. Tho wild look in Norris’ eyes 
frightened me, and I went on shoveling 
in the fuel. I glanced at tho gauge. 
Great heavens! it marked 330. This 
pressure of steam, where no cars were 
attached to the engine, meant a fearful 
rate of speed.

The engineer's manner was strangely 
altered. Instead of being silent and 
morose ho was now excited and talka
tive.

“ That's it!” he cried, and I could 
barely catch the words above tho roar
ing of the engine. “ Now weTe travel
ing! Ha! ha! The President faster 
than the Grant? Not likely! I’ ll catch 
up to her yet, see if I don’ t!”

Shall 1 over forget those terrible 
words! They actually seemed to para
lyze ine. As I stood there, clinging for 
support to the sido of tho cab, the awful 
truth flashed through my mind. The 
engineer was mad! And, worse still, 
ho was undor tho delusion that tho 
President was on in front With this in
sane idea in his head he determined to 
try the speed of the two engines.

My first impulse, when I had partly 
recovered from the shock, was to spring 
forward and grasp the reversing rod. 
But a moment’s reflection showed mo 
that this might instantly seal my doom. 
Norris would have grappled with me, 
and if it came to a struggle I was lost. 
Ho would fling me headlong from tho 
engine.

Then another thought occurred to me. 
Heaven forgive me!—bu t'I  must strike 
him from behind in order to save my 
life. I looked around for a weapon. 
As 1 did so he seemed to guess what I 
was at, and turning round thrust his 
hand into his breast. Tho next moment 
he hold a revolver toward me, while his 
blazing eyes threatened instant doath 
if I did not desist.

After that I gave myself up for lost 
Unless Providence interposed on my be
half a horrible end awaited me. Up to 
this 1 had felt tho heat oppressive, but 
now I shivered. My bands woro cold 
and clammy. A band of Iron seemed to 
encircle my head.

On we tore, the engine swaying fear
fully. Every moment I expected to bo 
blown to atoms by the bursting of the 
boiler. Norris never ceased to rave 
about the race with the President 
And yet though ho was so absorbed in 
his work, he kept his eye on me the 
whole time.

Then it was that an idea flashed 
across me. A faint hope sprung up in 
my mind. I mustovercome him by cun
ning; it was the only chance.

1 advanced to examine the indicator, 
and though my heart sank when I saw 
the hand quivering at 250, I made it ap
pear as if I were delighted.

“ Good,” I cried, “ we’ ll beat her yot! 
But we want more coal.”

I made toward tho tender, placed my 
left hand upon a lumpof coal and struck 
It across the back with the sharp edge 
of tho shovel. The blow left a gash 
from which the blood flowed freely. I 
gavoacry and Norris Instantly turned 
round.

1 held up rny right hand that ho might 
see the blood dripping from it. Then I 
stood with my hack toward him and pre
tended to hind up the wound. But I 
only wrapped a handkerchief round it, 
and quick as lightning drew out my 
pocket-book. 1 tore away the leaves 
which wore written on, and placing the 
hook upon my knee scrawled these 
words across the first page:

“ Driver ipad, wire, grease rails.”
Then holding it in my injured hand I 

thrust it undor my jacket and returned 
to the engineer’s side.

We were now rapidly approaohing 
Weston, hut I knew that Norris did not 
intend to stop. And I was right. Ho 
blew a long whistle, as if to startle the 
officials, and the engine shot through 
tho station like a rocket.

"But I had managed to drop my pocket- 
book at the side of the track.

1 did not dare to look back or make 
tho slightest sign to tho Weston 
officials. If J had done so I cortainly 
would have got a bullet through me. 
Still I landed 1 bad caught a glimpee of 
a man hurrying forward to where tho 
book had fallen.

Toe suspense was terrible. Even if 
they noticed the pocket-book, they 
might not be able to understand what 
wa» written inside; for it may he im

agined that under tins : irco'mstonces the 
scrawl was barely legible.

I had made tip *my mind what to ex
pect The next station was Red Pork, 
hut fifteen miles farther on. I was sure 
the track would be clear as far as this 
place, but once past it wo might on- 
counter an up train atany moment.

If the Weston people discovered my 
message they would wire atonce to Red 
Fork, and there would bo time enough 
for the.officials at that station to grease 
a portion of the ratio before we came on 
the scone. Should this be dono on any 
sorttof an incline the wheels would slip 
on the track and the engino soon come 
to a standstill, i t  was with a thrill of 
joy I remember«*! that there was such a 
piece of road just outside Red Fork sta
tion.

lint if it turned out otherwise, and wo 
passed the place without being stopped, 
I resolved to lose no time In grappling 
with tho engineer. Come what might, 
I would spring upon ,him and try to 
wrench tho revolver from his hand. 
The case would then be desperate; and 
it was as well to die in a light for life as 
to wait patiently and be mangled in a 
collision.

When I arranged all this in my mind 
I endeavored to resign myself to fate. 
1 could do no more at present. But the 
agonies I suffered during that short run 
from Weston to Red Fork X can nover 
describe. The terrible strain of sus
pense, t%« wild rush, the swaying from 
sido to side, made me feel sick and 
faint I citing on without daring to look 
on either hand; if l  had done so I think 
I could not have resisted the tempta
tion to fling myself from the engine.

It was getting dusk. 1 was dimly 
conscious o f hedges, telegraph poles 
and bridges skimminr past me like so 
many flashes. The hoarse shouts of 
the madman made my blood run cold. 
He seemed to be working himself into 
a regular frenzy.

Red Fork one mile ahead!
One minute more would decide the 

question of life or death.
1 drew my breath hard; 1 trembled 

like a child. We had reached the in
cline. Tho ongine wont at it with a 
dash. I glanced out to see if any friend
ly figures were on the track.

Not a soul was in sight. I groaned 
and almost fell on the floor of the caL. 
The surrounding objects seemed to fade 
from my view, and in their place roso 
up a picture of tho old home away in 

^England. I saw the little cottage; X 
looked into my mother’s face—

“ Oh, thank God!”
Never before nor since did such a cry 

of joy escape me, for at that moment X 
felt the wheels of the engine slip.

Gradually tho furious speed declined. 
Norris dashed about tho cab storming 
and swearing. Very soon we wero al
most at a standstill. Thu next second 
I had jumped to the ground.

Only just in time. Tho madman had 
turned savagely upon me, I suppose 
suspecting that I had something to do 
with tho stoppage. I saw his purposo 
and ducked my head as a bullet from 
his revolver whizzed over it  Then I 
ran for dear life down the track.

When I was out of range I sat upon 
tho bank, completely overcome. The 
reaction was too much for me, and I be
lieve for a minute or two I was quito 
unconscious. But before I became in- 
sensiblo I heard another report from 
the pistol. I know what had happened.

I was aroused by a confused hum of 
voices. Upon opening my eyes 1 saw 
four men standing around me. I got 
up at onco and we hurried back to tho 
engino.

There stood the Grant upon the track 
with full speed up, the wheels revolv
ing with frightful rapidity, but without 
making the least headway.

One of my companions sprang on 
board and shut oil steam. Then he 
came to the side, looked down, and ex
claimed:

“ I say, boys, Norris has put a bullet 
through his brain!”

I knew i t —Chatter.

H O W  T H E  P R I N C E  D IE D .

PASSION AND POETRY.
toNothing In the W orld Like Rhyme# 

Cool O ff»  Han’« I’Maion.
There’ s nothing in the world like 

rhymos to cool oit a man’s passion. You 
look at a blacksmith working on a hit 
of iron or steel. Bright enough it looked 
while it was on the hearth, in the 
midst of the seal-coal, the great bellows 
blowing away, and the rod or tho horso- 
shoo as red or as white as the burning 
coals. IIow it fizzes as it goes into tho 
trough of water, and how suddenly all 
the glow is gono! It looks black and 
cold enough now. Just so with your 
passionate incandescence. It is all well 
while it burns and scintillates in your 
emotional centers, without articulate 
and connected expression; but tho min
ute you plunge it into tho rhyme-trough 
it cools down, and becomes as dead and 
dull as tho cold horse-shoe. It is true 
that if you lay it cold on the anvil and 
hammer away on it for awhile it warms 
up somewhat. Justso with the rhyming 
fellow—ho pounds away on his verses, 
and they warm up a little. lint don’ t 
lot him think that this afterglow of 
composition is the same thing as the 
original passion. 'Ihat found expres
sion in a few oh, oh'*, thru, cheu'*, held*, 
hela*’*, and when the passion had burned 
Itself out you got tho rhymed verses, 
which, as I havo said, aro its ashes.-- 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, in Atlantic.

Tim Delight in Cruelty.
This olement of cruelty has a part In 

the vocation which impels certain men 
to choose tho profession of butcher, 
surgeon or executioner. I have known 
very good-hearted surgeons and butch
ers, who yet, in tho exercise of their 
trade, betrayed enough satisfaction and 
ferocious sensuality to make ono clear
ly understand that without tho checks of 
morality and religion they would havo 
certainly become barbarous assassins. 
Bo present at an execution, a bull-fight 
or a cock-flght, and watch the expres
sions of tho spectators; you will cer
tainly find horrible revelations ther<\, 
At the sight of tho gallows or of the 
chulos you will see certain Involuntary 
spasms of sanguinary voluptuousness 
which will recall our authropopbagous 
ancestors and the great brotherhood of 
teeth and nails, which makes all living 
beings either the devourers or the de
vour'd.—Big. M an tega ?,*»’■ “ Physiog
nomy and Expression.*'

Engrnle’s Son Was Shot In the Uaek hy
Zulu Hayafes.

I have recently had a very Interesting
Interview with an English gentleman 
who was present iu Zululand at the 
time of the death of the Prince Im
perial, and who know the young gentle
man well, besides being personally ac
quainted with all the details of tli# 
catastrophe. Ho was not much impress
ed by tho character and manners of the 
Ill-fated Prince himself, describing him 
to me as a very full-fledged specimen of 
tho most obnoxious type of a fast young 
Parisian society man. Besides which, 
he was possessed with an overwhelming 
idea of his own importance, and insisted 
always on taking the command of ovory 
expedition in which he was included.

The fatal fray in which the unfor
tunate youth lost his life owed its whole 
success for the Zulus to tho fact of the 
Prince's party being taken by surprise. 
Everybody ran away on the sudden at
tack of the savages, and it was owing to 
a broken girth that the Prince failed to 
make liis escape with tho others. There 
woro only five Zulus concerned in the 
attack, and they all belonged to ono 
family—a father, his three sons and his 
son-in-law. They stripped the body of 
thoir victim, leaving nothing behind 
but a gold locket suspended around liis 
neck, and which the Zulus thought con
tained a charm.

My informant told me that, for him, 
the most trying part of tho whole busi
ness was the interview which the Em- 
pross Eugonio Insisted upon having 
with him aftor ho returned from Eng
land. She asked the most minute ques
tions about the Prince’s doath, being es
pecially anxious to know if tho fatal 
wounds were not dealt him in front. 
But, unfortunately, they were all in his 
back. Then she wanted to he told that 
he had died fighting for England, and 
the Englishman was compelled to assure 
her that such was not the case. ‘ ‘But, 
at least, Mr. X., you can say it was,”  
was the unhappy mother’s suggestion. 
It did not occur to her, poor lady, that 
an English gentleman has a natural ob
jection to tolling lies on any subject 
whatovor.—Paris Letter.

THE EXPRESS BUSINESS.
C le a r* H e a d e d  F o re s ig h t  o f  a  P o o r  N e v  

Y o r k e r  N a m ed  Iln rm len .
Lionel Jacobs, Jacksonville, Fla., 

tells tho Chicago Tribune: I read not 
long ago a story about the “ Original 
Jacobs” of the express husinoss in this 
country. My recollection is tho story 
was not correct.

Tho first express-package carrier was 
a rather consumptive-looking young 
man of the name of Ilarnden (his givon 
name has escaped my memory), who in 
1836 instituted tho business in New 
York City by calling on bankers, brokers 
and merchants with a carpet-hag and 
soliciting the carrying of money and 
other valuable packages between that 
city and Boston. Liko all new under
takings, it was not long before a com
petitor appeared in the person of Alvah 
Adams, who selected I’hiladelphla as 
his objective point, and who adopted 
the same tactics as Ilarnden. Mr. James 
llooy, who is now a prominent figuro in 
tho Adams Express Company and a ro- 
putod millionaire, was at that time a 
young Irish boy employed to sweep out 
a 10x15 office on IVilllam street, west 
side, betwoen Wall and Pine, and to de
liver and call for packagos, which be
came too large’for tho carpet-bag. Tho 
business grow rapidly, the trunk took 
tho placo of tho carpet-bag, succeeded 
by iron-bound crates strongly padlocked, 
which had to give way to box-cars on 
truckwheels, for the convenience of 
transfer from the New York and Provi
dence lino of steamboats to tho Boston 
and Providence railroad. Havnden con
tinued the Eastern route and Adams the 
Sou thorn. Later on a consolidation 
took placo under tho present title, and 
Hamden’s Express was merged into tho 
Adams Express Company.

In making this statement I have no 
intorost to consorve except that of his
torical fact and that due credit should 
lie givon to one who by his clear-headed 
foresight has done so much to benefit 
the business world.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Some very careful and successful 
housekeeper insists that a frying-pan
should never be washed. Their method 
Is to scour it thoroughly with salt tho 
moment it has been used and set it away 
for tho next service.

—Indian Sponge-Pudding— Crumble 
cold corn-mufuns to make two toacup- 
fuls. Soak in a quart of sweet milk 
three or four hours. Then add three 
well-beaten eggs, three levol table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and a pinch of salt 
Boat well, hake one hour In a moderate 
ovon, and serve hot with rich cream and 
sugar, or with a sauce made by heating 
into a cream, a heaping tablespoonful ol 
butter, a teaeupful of granulated sugar, 
ono egg, with a very little vanilla fot 
flavoring. It is delicious served with 
ico-croam.—Ladies’ Home Journal.

—In washing clothes, grass stain is 
particularly obstinate to remove. It 
will sometimes disappear by dipping the 
spot with molasses, and lotting it lie a.'ow 
moments. Rinse the molasses out in 
clear water, and the stain will disappear 
with i t  A more effectual method, bow- 
ovor, is to dip tho spot in a solution ol 
tin chloride, and immediately wash it 
out in an abundance of clear water. 
Many stains which are too firmly sot to 
yield to the treatment with boiling 
water will come out by dipping the spot 
in warm chlorine water. — Boston 
Budget.

—Pickled Tomatoes—Select tomatoes 
hardly ripe onough for table use. Wipe 
them and drop Into a two gallon crock. 
Cover with cold cider vinegar, to which 
has been added a tahlespoonful of mix- 
od spices, tiod in a cheese cloth sack. 
If you have not enough tomatoes to fill 
tho jar, they may he added from time to 
tirno kooping them well under tho vine
gar. A little sugar may bo added, or 
better, fresh vinegar after they have 
stood Bomo time. When wanted, take 
from the vinegar, slip off the skin, 
cover with powdered sugar and serve in 
sauce dishes. Almost equal to fresh 
fru it—Western Rural.

—Giblot Pie.—Select large giblets and 
wash carefully, and put them on to stew 
in a very little water, add salt and a 
small onion with two*cloves stuck in it, 
half a saltspoonful of sago, salt and pop
per, cover closely and cook until tender; 
cut a chicken in pieces, remove tho skin 
and wash it, parboil it, seasoning with 
chopped onions, salt and pepper; in 
about half an hour remove the chicken 
to a deep dish, remove the onion and 
whole cloves from the giblet gravy, pour 
all tho rest over the chicken—the gib
lets must bo cut in small pieces—add 
ono teaspoonful of mushroom catsup, 
with flour, eo.ver tho dish with good 
paste and hake one hour.—Boston Her
ald.

—Black Wedding Cake.—Ono pound 
each of flour, butter and sugar, twelve 
eggs, four pounds of stoned raisins, 
three pounds of currants, ono pound and 
a half of citron, three-quarters of a 
pound of blanched and pounded al
monds, four ounces of cinnamon, six 
nutmegs, ono ounce of mace, ono of 
cloves, and three gills of molasses. 
Dr«>dge tho currants and raisins with 
ono cupful of flour. Mix tho spico with 
tho remainder of the flour. Beat tho 
buttor to a cream. Gradually heat in 
tho sugar, and add the molasses a littlo 
at a time, heating until tho mass is 
smooth and creamy. Add tho almonds, 
and beat well. Now add the well-beat
en yelks of the eggs, then the whites. 
Stir the flour in lightly, then the rais
ins and currants. Spread the cake-mix
ture in layors in the pans, and spread 
thin slices of the citron on each layer. 
Bake for four hours in a moderate oven- 
—Domorest’s Monthly.

Svfofilfes

O N B  E N J O Y S
Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f  Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 

" r on the Kidneys,
jiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys

tem effectually, dispeb colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup o f  Figs is the
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste an«l ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in  
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances^
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made i t  
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup o f  F igs is for sale in 50o 
and 9 l  bottles bv all leading drug
gists. A ny  reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it  promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  D o  not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 
LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK. N.V.

PRICKLY ASH
BITTERSOn« of (he most important organs ot the human body is the LIVER. When it (ails to properly perform ¡1$ functions the entire system becomes deranged. The BRAIN, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refuse to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DISEASE. etc., are the results, unless something is dene to assist Nature in throwing cfl the impurities caused by the inaction ol a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so necessary will bo found in

Prickly Ash Bitters!It acts directly on the LIVER, STOMACH and KIDNEYS, and by its mild and cathartic effect and general tonic qualities restores these organs to a sound, healthy condition, and curea all diseases arising from these causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, lone* up the system, and restores perfect health.If your druggist does not keep it ask him to order it tor you. Send 2o stamp for copy ot “ THE HORSE TRAINER,”  published by us.
PRIOKLY ASH BITTERS C O .,

■cle Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO,

I m p o r t a n t  n e w  d i s c o v e r y T

“ VASELINE”

SOUND INDIAN LOGIC.

BREAD FROM WOOD.
.n s  Remarkable Possibility for W hich 

Science la Striving.
Science has already enabled man to 

extract fiery beverages and many other 
things of moro or less valuo from wood, 
and it is proposed to go a stop furthor 
and produco bread from wood. In an 
address recently delivered at Heidel
berg, Gormany, by no loss eminent an 
author than Victor Moyer, it is an
nounced “ that wo may reasonably hope 
that chemistry will teach us to make the 
flbor of wood the source of human food.” 
Wliat an enormous stock of food, then, 
would ho found if this becomes possible 
in tho wood of our forests, or ovon iu 
grass and straw.

Tho fiber of tlic wood consists essen
tially of collulin. Can this bo made 
into starch? Starch has essentially tho 
same percentage composition, hut it 
varies very much in its properties and 
tho nature of its moloculo is probably 
much more complex. Collulin is of 
little or no dietic valuo, and 1b not al- 
torod like starch in boiling water. It 
really gives glucose when treated with 
strong sulphuric acid, as is essentially 
shown when cotton wool, which is prac
tically pure collulin, is merely immersed 
in iL Starch gives the same product 
when boiled with weak acid.

The author further quotes tho re
searches of Hellrlegel, which go to 
show beyond dispute that certain plant« 
transform atmospheric nitrogen into al
bumen, and that this process can lie Im
proved by suitable treatment. Tho pro
duction, therefore, of starch from cellu- 
lln, togother with the enforced increase 
of albumen in plants, would, ho adds, in 
reality signify tho abolition of tho 
b r e a d  question.—Milling Record.

—Tho old jail at York, Me., ono of tlio 
conspicuous attractions to summer vis
itors, is bellovfd to bo the oldest struc
ture of its kinu in America. It is said 
to have lieen built in the slxtoen hun
dreds and stands to-day practically un
changed, with Us massive oaken doors, 
creaking hit^ps and locks and m ill-saw  gratings.

Tho Way a Redskin Outbreak Wa» P 
vented by a Wise Chief.

A settler from Cheyenne river, in the 
recontly-opened Sioux reservation, re
lates tho following interesting account 
of camp life of tho Government troops 
now thoro, and how troublo between the 
settlers and Indians was averted:

The troops were sent to tho reserva
tion for the purpose of guarding tho 
settlors against any fearod or fanciod 
outbreak of Indians on the Sioux reser
vation. Thoro are now about throe 
hundred nnd fifty soldiers encamped on 
tlio Choyenno river. The usual routine 
of thoir lives is made loss monotonous 
by dally visits from about four hundred 
Indians who aro encamped in their vi
cinity. The redskins get around at re
veille and keep tho soldiers busy watch
ing them to seo that they do not steal a 
tent, horse, cooking stovo, ono of tho 
officers or some other littlo thing until 
retreat is sounded at night. In spite 
of all vigilance,- however, a great many 
articles of moro or less value disappear 
every day.

The Indians appear friendly and fear 
of an outbreak has almost subsided. 
When the troops first arrived on tho 
ground there was much reason for ap
prehension, and indeed one officer ask
ing for two companies of infantry, inti
mated that ho would at onco march on 
an Indian village, destroy it and thus 
open the ball. At this time the young 
bucks woro anxious for battle and bad.it 
not been for the wiser counsel of the 
older warriors would doubtless havo pre
cipitated one. An old follow, however, 
when tho war council was held built two 
hills of sand. One was small, tho other 
much larger. Pointing to the little one 
the old Indian said: “ Like Injun;" to 
the big one, “ Like white man. Injun 
got no show against whiteman.”  This 
soomod to settle It The ardor of the 
young bloods, eager fov scalps, was 
dampened, peace was determined upon 
and tho council broke up.

At present a hand of two hundred In
dians are camped on the Bello Fourcho 
river. They are on the reservation and 
OPIiarently mean no mischiof. When 
they first struck camp thoro they visit
ed tho various settlers and offered to 
trade any and overy thing they had, 
even to thoir wives and papoosos, for 
saddle ponies. The settlers wisely re
fused to trade and therefore havo not 
suffered from a raid, for one was doubt
less intended and would havo been at
tempted if the redskins had succeeded 
in securing tlio saddle ponlos.—N. Y. 
Herald.

M BESTQn inioitheSi 
ToMSoapOUiU Err Made.

A perfectly pure and neutral soap combining? 
the EMOLLIENT and HEALINO properties of 
VASELINE. If your druggrist does not keep it,
FORWARD 10 CENTS IN STAMPS,■■■■-■I— I,...... . . ' SEND a Full
SIZED CAKE BY MALL. POSTAGE PAID.
CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,

2 4  State S treet, NEW YO R K .
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M s Pills
To «nro rosti veness the m edicine m a i l  
be more then a purgative. Te be per
m anent, it  m ust contain
Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties.

T in t's P ills possess these qualities In  
•is em inent degree, end

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their natnal perlstaltld  
m otion, so essential to regularity.
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THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING DAY.
Just fifty years oj?o, dear wife,

Since you aud I were wed.
To day’s cur golden wedding day,

Where cun the years huvo fled?
Am I that shy and awkward youth?

Are you that maiden fair?
With silver threads nmonu the curia 

That ouco was golden hair?
I never can forget the day 

That made yon all my own.
Your lips like tempting cherries ripe, 

Your cheeks like roses blown,
Your sweet eyes shining bright as stars. 

In fancy yet I see;
And you that day than all the world 

Wore dearer far to me.
And yet, dear heart, I know that I 

Love better far to-day
Than e’en I loved that maiden fair 

The wife that’s old and gray.
And I will pray that you and I 

May walk life’s golden Bands,
Until we roach that better place,

The house not made with hands.
—Jesse M. Johnson, in Yankee Blade.

f l R I E L i ,T h e

A Romance of Colonial Days.
BY BOBEBT A. CAMMING.

[COPYUIGHT, 1800.1

CHAPTER XI — C o n t i n u e d .
When the remains were exhumed 

from the ruins, Ariel observed that the 
teeth were larger than those of Mile. 
Destain and he resolved to search for the 
stilleto and the holt buckle, which ho 
thought wore most likely to resist the 
fire. For theso his search was vain, and 
what he did find he carried to Mrs. Ver
non to whom he confided his discovery. 
That lady was in the habit of visiting 
and ministering to the wants of tho sick 
of her people, and she quickly seized 
another link in tho chain of ovidence. 
Taking Ariel with her she proceeded at 
once to the river-bank, where sho found 
the «'oman sho wanted, seated on tho 
ground, her head bowed down and cov
ered with her blanket. Mrs. Vernon 
laid her band on her shoulder and spoke 
a few words in bor own language. Tho 
woman unvailod her faco on which the

HEB HEAD llOWED DOWN AND COVERED 
WITH A BLANKET,

lines of hopeless anguish were traced in 
deepest furrows.

“ The daughter of tho Great Spirit 
comes too late,”  she said; “ the child is 
gone!”

“ Where have you buried her?”
“ Uone! Gone! ’’she repeated, with a des

pairing gesture. With tho sweet sym
pathetic tone of one to whom grief was 
familiar, Mrs. Vernon touched the 
heart of the bereaved mother: who told 
her briefly the wrong which had been 
done her. Her child, a girl of sixteen, 
died the night before, and the mother 
went to seek aid among the tribe to 
bury her the next day. When sho 
returned the corpse was gone. She 
knew not where. Mrs. Vernon was sat
isfied. She had seen the sick girl and 
tried to save her; sho had also observed 
the armlet and necklace with the in
stinctive glance which women bestow 
on dress or ornament.

“ You are right, Ariel,” sho said, as 
they turned away from the river. “ Milo. 
Destain still lives, and wo will seo if wo 
cannot outwit this Lemourler and re
store her to her lover and her family. 
Go, and Veil your master to come to my 
houso this evening."

CHAPTER XII.
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS.

Where the mighty river of the North, 
offspring of tho "unsalted seas,”  the 
great St. Lawrence,reflects in its crystal 
breast tho emerald foliage or the frown
ing rocks of a thousand isles, now mur
muring softly on some pebbled beach, 
now rushing on with foaming erost and 
awift impetuous course, llko a prodigal 
sated with joys and flying from theirom- 
brace; in this dreamland of Nature, 
whore the only sounds were tho songs 
of birds, the rustió of leaves, or the 
gurgle of water forcing its way through 
narrow rocky channels, a man standing 
on the shore of one of tho islets gazed 
on the fairy scone with the air of one 
not so much enchanted by its beauty as 
to be heedless of time and circumstance. 
In fact he was a sentinel rather than an 
artistic admirer—his quick restless eye 
■observing every shadow on tho water, 
every movement of bird or leaf. At his 
feet a birch canoe wns drawn up on the 
beach; a few paces behind him a boy 
was broiling some fish upon tho embers 
-of a wood fire, while tho aroma of coffee 
prevaded the air.

“ Thy supper hath an appetising 
smell, Ariel, and I think you may eat It 
in peace as wo loft no trail which tho 
eye of n Huron could detect, and with
out a trail oven a bloodhound coulti not 
follow us.”

So saying he threw himself at length 
upon the ground and foil into a reverlo 
from which ho was presently aroused by 
Ariel with tho intimation that supper 
was ready. A hungry man might well 
bo thankful for such a banquet, and Mar- 
den, having done his duty by tbo fried 
venison, broiled üah and aromatic coffee, 
lighted his pipe and resumed his 'rov- 
ery, while Ariel extinguished the Are 
and made other preparations for tho ap
proaching night. One by one the stars 
came out, and tho silence would hare 
neon oppressive hut for tho gurgling

sound of the water, which had such a
soporific effect upon Marden, tired as ho 
wns, physically and mentally, that he 
was obliged to pace the narrow limits of 
tho Isle to keep awake until Ariel, re
freshed by a few hours’ sleep, relieved 
his guard.

Tho boy paused not for reveries nor 
listened to drowsy murmurings. For a 
moment his eyes swept the obscurity 
around him, and glancing upward dis
cerned tho branches of a lofty tree out
lined against the star-lit sky. Noise
lessly he launchod tho canoe and soon 
gained the shore of anothor and larger 
island, fvom the center of which arose 
tho gigantic form of the tree he was In 
search of, and he soon gained an elevat
ed position among its branches whore 
he remained hour after hour, striving 
to penetrate tho darkness.

With the first faint indication of day
light his patience was rewarded by a 
spark of lire on a distant isle, between 
bimsolf and which many others wero 
were dimly visible. Then the spark 
flashed into a flume which grew until ho 
could see that it was fed by dusky fig
ures that momentarily grow more dis
tinct. There were four of them and tho 
spy soon decided that they were whites 
and that they wero about to prepare a 
meal. Instantly tho boy descended from 
his perch and pushed out in his canoe, 
which ho headed in the direction 
of the scene ho had just wit
nessed. It was now dayligh and 
he proceeded with groat caution, 
counting tho intervening islands until 
he reached one which ho knew must be 
opposite to tho point where he saw tho 
fire. Here he landed and crept along 
until he got a view of tho scene, now 
only a few rods distant. In the fore
ground was a fire on which wero some 
culinary utensils. Two of tho men 
lounged on thiv’ grass, wl^llc another 
aided tho cook, whoso negro features 
and the sound of his voice, as he direct
ed his assistant, indicated that he was 
Lcmourier's servant. In tho back
ground ho caught a glimpse of a rude 
shelter composed of bark and blankets 
suspended upon poles driven in the 
earth, at tho entrance of which sat a 
girl whose long, straight, black hair fell 
over tho vesture of a squaw or half 
breed.

Ariel waited a few minutes for further 
developments, and then crept back to 
the canoe. lie found Marden awaiting 
his return with much anxiety.

“ Where hast, thou been, Ariel?” he 
asked. “ Thy face indicates some dis
covery.”

The boy at once communicated his 
adventure, after which he proceeded to 
preparo breakfast while his master 
thought out a plan to assure himself of 
the presence of Mile. Destain in the en
emy's camp and to rescue her if possi
ble. After the meal the Are was ex
tinguished, and tho baggage transferred 
to the canoe, which was headed for the 
island whore Ariel made his first ob
servations. There, concealed in tho 
foliage of tho great tree, the adventurers 
watched the movements of the enemy.

The whites were lounging on the 
shore; but the negro was not visible. 
Presently a tall female figure emerg
ed from the tepee, followed by another, 
which Ariel recognized as that of the 
squaw.

The distance was too great to distin
guish features, but Marden felt that 
the tall slender form could belong to no 
other than Ninon Destain. Two canoes 
were drawn up on tho shore, and tho 
careless demeanor of the men indicated 
their entire sense of security from at
tack or observation. All day tho scouts 
kept watch in the branches until the 
growing darkness hid the island from 
view, when they descended and made a 
fire to prepare the meal which their 
long abstinonoo rendered necessary to 
recruit them for their contemplated en
terprise.

After two hours rest, they launched 
the canoe and steered boldly for tho 
camp of tho enemy. Tho white men 
wore asleep by the fire; but tho negro 
was not to be seen when Ariel stepped 
on shore to reconnoitre, and crept soft
ly toward tho tepee, across tho entrance 
of which was stretched the bulky form 
of the negro. The boy retreated to the 
rear of the tepee, where he searched for

AT HIS FEET A Ulltrll CANOE WAS DRAWN 
UP.

a crevice in the side. The interior was 
dark with tho exception of a faint ray 
which struggled through tho entrance 
from tho fire without. Baffled in this 
attempt to communicate with Ninon, 
Ariel resolved upon a dangerous experi
ment. Creeping along the ground llko 
a snake, he approached tho negro, whoso 
heavy breathing encouraged him to pro
ceed. He arose and stepped over him. 
In doing so ho intercepted tho ray of 
light, which, as he porceivcd, fell upon 
tho face of the squaw. Who moved, and 
as Ariel glided into the darkness, sho 
raised herself on her elbow, then appar
ently satisfied, composed herself td rest 
again. Ariel paused to listen, and soon 
detected a gentle breathing; ho knelt 
down and touched a hand which shiver
ed and withdrew. Then tho negro’s 
voice jarred upon his ear, 
squaw if she was asloop. 
replied sulkily. Ho muttered 
and wont away to the fire, and returning 
with his pipo lighted, resumed his plaCo 
at the entrance.

Ninon, also awakened, strotched out 
her hand and encountered that of Ariel. 
It was a critical moment; would she 
scream? Ho placed a finger on hor lips. 
She did not move and scarcely breathed).

Ariol traced his name letter by lottoron 
the palm of her hand, and he knew by 
the pressure on his own that sho com
prehended all. Her presence of mind 
saved them, and while she asked the 
squaw some careless questions, sho 
drew a piece of bark aside and pushed 
him through tho crevice. Sho was 
about to follow him when tho squaw 
laid her hand upon her shoulder. “ Why 
you not go to Rlcep?” she asked In 
broken French. Ariel heard the ques
tion and know that the opportunity was 
lost for the present, although part of 
bis mission had succeeded. Mile. I)es- 
taln knew that her friends wero ut 
hand.

“ That will be a relief to her,”  ho 
thought, “ if she does not botray it by 
her looks.”

Marden was growing impatient, how
ever. lie told Ariel, that no bettor op- 
oprtunity was likely to occur, while 
some accident might snatch tho prize 
from their grasp.

“ Go back,” he said; “ or stay; I’ll go 
mysolf. We must have hor to-night if 
wo have to light against odds. Hal 
what is that?" Something attracts their 
attention. “ Ariel did you hoar that 
shout? Itcamofrom the water. See!” 
As ho spoke a huge shadow appeared a 
few rods from tho shore; another mo
ment and tho firelight fell upon a 
barge, propelleduby six rowers, in the 
bow of which stood a man of largo pro
portions, who sprang to the shore before 
tho vessel touched. Marden recognized 
him instantly. It was Lemourior.

CHAPTER XIII.
“ BRING HANDFULS O F L IL IE S .”

Mercer was preparod, as far as his 
limitod force admittod, for tho attack 
of the enemy, with the courage of a 
man who was ready to die at his post, 
mingled with scorn of tho pusillanimity 
whioh rendered the loss of an important 
position almost certain, and for which 
the English Generals Loudoun and Ab
ercrombie earned tho lasting contempt 
of the colonists, if not of their own 
troops, while history aocusos them of 
imbecility and cowardice.

It was Ken wick's whim to announce 
tho arrival of the littlo fleet at Oswego 
by tho discharge of one of the captured 
cannon, to the surprise of Mercer, who 
did not know that these reinforcements 
were possessed of artillery. Jabe had 
placed these in position on a raft, and 
stacked tho French muskets with fixed 
bayonets on tho same vossol, so that 
they made quite an imposing effect.

“ It will show our friends that we have 
not been idle, or backward about help
ing oursolves,” said tho ranger, “ and I 
guess tho Frenchmen will know tho 
sound of their own guns when they 
speak to them from the walls of tho fort. 
Eh, Lieutenant; that was a neat job of’ 
yours.”

“ Thanks to your suggestion, Jabe,”  
replied Remvick, “ and tho help 
you gave us from your perch on tho 
tree. In truth. It was you who captured 
tho guns, my friend.”

Jabe, much pleased with tho cornpli- 
mentl, laughed hoartily. “ We’ll give 
It to them again. Lieutenant. They 
don’t know that the fort is; reinforced, 
do they? Well, I hope they won’t find 
It out and run away before we get a shot 
at them.”

“ Have no fears on that score, Jabe,”  
responded Renwick, grimly. “ I think 
your chances for capturing more cannon 
are good."

“ I say. Lieutenant,” said Jabe, with 
sudden gravity, “ don’t you believe that 
we can whip them?”

“ To bo sure,” was the careless reply; 
“ that’s what we’re hero for.”

This answer was so unsatisfactory that 
a doubt for tho first time crossed tlio 
mind of tho ranger.

“ If we can’ t hold the fort.” he 
thought, “ what will become of the 
women and children?” and a vision of 
his wife and baby at tho mercy of tho 
lluronsmado his stout heart tremble. 
Mercer, having received Selwyn and his 
followers, and thanked him for their 
services, made a place for them in tbo 
programme of defense.

Tho women and other non-combat
ants were removed from Fort Ontario 
to tho strongor building, and Selwyn 
was ordored to garrison tho former.

“ Jabe,” said Mrs. Locke, “ I dreamt 
last night about Captain Marden and his 
boy. Has nothing been heard of them?”

“ No; but the Captain's safe enough. 
He’s a prisoner of war. you know, and 
as for Ariel, I guess he's found his mas
ter by this time.”

“ Jabo," said his wife, earnestly, “ are 
you aure that you don’t know any thing 
about Arid?”

“ What should I know?” asked the 
rangor, In surprise.

“ Oh, I mean about who ho is and 
where ho came from.”

“ I guess we know all that he knows 
himself, and you know tho story as well 
as I do," he replied; whereupon hiswifo 
refrained from asking any moro ques
tions. and presently fell Into a train of 
reflections on tho obtuseness or indif
ference of men on all subjects which did 
not immediately touch their interests 
or strike their vision, while Jabe con- 
tontodly played with his baby.

At midnight a sentinel gave the 
alarm. Tho gunboats from Fort Fron- 
tonac wore approaching, thomovemonts 
on board and tho voices of command be
ing distinctly audible.

Tho news was speedily communicated 
to tho blockhouse. Renwick, who was of- 
fleerof the watch, aroused Selwyn. “ The 
gun-boats are here, Charley,” ho said. 
“ Lot’s make a dash at them.”

Selwyn looked at his friend in sur
prise.

“ Yes, I know it looks like a rash 
project, but consider it well. Tho night 
Is dark, they have just arrived, have not 
seen us by daylight, and don’t expect 
us. We will man the canoes with thirty 
rangers armed with tho French muskets 
and our own knives and rifles. We will 
tackle the first gunboat we reach, sweop 
her decks first and then tow her up tho 
river here.”

Solwyn thought favorably of the plan 
and went to lay It before Mercer, while 
Renwick called for volunteers and mado 
preparations for the raid.

In half an hour six canoes each car- 
rying five men glided through tho dark- 

' ness, keepingcloso iogethor, the paddles 
j making no sound r.s tlioy propelled tfio 

little barks along; Soon the hulls of tho 
gunboats begat» to loom up, and the

sound of oars Indicated that aorae of 
them wero being placed in position. 
Then a gun from the foremost one pro
claimed that the seige- was begum. In
stantly tho lights In She fort were ex
tinguished, but the gunboat did not «easo 
firing.

“ They havo got tile' range,” thought
Renwick. Hang! went another gixn al
most over his head. “Como on, menl” 
he shouted, grasping tho tow rail of the 
gunboat and springing to the deck, fol
lowed by Jabe and the seat with the ex
ception of one man bo secure the canoes.

The boldness of the attack secured its 
success, and the Frenohmon, appalled by 
the apparition of a band of foomon on 
their deck who poured in a volley and 
then charged with) the bayonet, dived 
under batches, jumped overboard, 
or surrendered at discretion. Renwick 
knew there was no time to be lost. The 
nearest vessel was approaching to see 
what the firing meant, and ho would 
soon have tho entire fleet upon him. 
Promptly he ordered ono half his force 
to return to tho canoes in order to tow 
the prize while the others remained on 
board to guard against attack. Already 
objects wore becoming faintly vlsiblo In 
tho dawn of an August morning and as

\

A DAY OF TJlIALSi.

“  THAT’S WHAT WK’HE HERE JOB.”
Renwick measured the distance between 
tho enemy and himself, ho was gratified 
to observe that it was momentarily In
creasing. Evidently the Frenchmen 
did not quite understand the situation, 
else they could havo made Master Ren
wick pay dearly for his temerity. As it i 
was, one of the vessels was about to I 
open fire with its bow-guns when Jabe 
spoiled the shot by dropping the gun- | 
nor, while his companions prevented 
further annoyance by clearing its deck 
with bullets which wero not fired at 
random.

As soon as it was light enough to ob
serve tho situation, Mercer in turn 
opened fire on tho enemy, the effect of 
which encouraged Renwick to attempt 
tho capture of tho vcssol whoso guns ho 
had silenced. With this view he ordored 
the canoes to halt, while with tho aid of 
oars he approached the second prizo 
and mado her fast with a rope. lie had 
scarcely gotten under way again, how
ever, when the enemy discovered tho 
insignificance of their antagonist and 
began to lower and man their boats to 
attack him.

|TO BE CONTINUED.]

B o w  It  W a s That Uncle Bobby: 
Didn’t  G o  to Church.

LD HOBBY GIV
ENS sat on the 
steps of bis lit
tle back porch 
early one Sun
day m o r n in g  
strapping h is  
razor pronara- 
tory to shaving 
himself. This 
was a regular 
Sunday morn
in g  jo b ,  fo r  
Uncle Bobby, as 
th o  neighbors 
called him, al

though a tolerably fair Christian and an 
elder in tho Sugar Run Presbyterian 
church, was not so strict in his ortho
doxy as to deny himself tho luxury of 
his Sunday morning scrape. He even 
went so far sometimes as to take a pan 
of salt and go out to the "fur oend of 
the plaist” and salt tho sheep, although 
he nover did this without a protest from 
his good wifo Polly, who thought it “ a 
sin an’ a shame to work on tho Sabbath 
’nless there wuz a needeessity fer it."

It was his custom, too, in summer 
time to go out on the little back porch, 
which fronted tho south, to sharpen his 
razor; this done, he would go into the 
house and, taking down the little 
kitchen mirror, would take it out and 
hang it on a nail on the porch where he 
could get a better light for his weak, old 
eyes. On the particular morning of 
which I am now writing Uncle Bobby 
bad been having a hard time of it. Ho 
had started out early, as was his cus
tom, to do tho chores, and found that 
the horses, led by old Tom, the equine 
rogue of the farm, had all been in the 
cornfield all night. The old gentleman 
had a vast lot of trouble getting them 
out and up to the barn. lie finally ac
complished it, howover, hut not until 
he Lad kept tho breakfast waiting for 
nearly an hour and worried the 
“ wimmin folks” nearly to death for 
fear they’d “ bo late to meetin’.”

Then tho next trouble came when he 
found that ho was utterly unable to get 
his razor in “ good runnin’ order." 
Three different times had he tried to 
shave and bad givon it up in despair.

So there he sat, in tho soft morning 
sunshine, carefully strapping his old- 
fashioned horn-handled razor on the 
Boftest part of his boot-leg. Finally ho 
succeeded in getting it so that it would

A TOUGH RED MAN.

How He Was Thawed Out by tlio Devot
ed Queen o f Ills Wigwam.

To show what an Indian can stand 
when ho has to I may tell of an incident 
which happened during the winter I 
was with them. Toward ovening on a 
very cold winter day, when it was 
snowing just a little and drifting a 
great deal, an Indian came to tho log 
house with a jug half full of whisky 
and with his rifle. I imagine that the 
jug had been entirely full of whisky 
when he started, and by tho time ho 
got to the houso he was in rather a jolly 
condition. Tho jug and the rifle wero 
takon away from him and ho was order
ed to get to his wigwam as quick as he 
could beforo darkness came on. Ho 
left, and was supposed to havo gone to 
the camp, but early next morning his 
squaw appeared at tho houso and said 
he had not como home that night, and 
as the night was very cold sho had 
been anxious about him. Then tho 
search for the lost Indian began. He 
was found in ono of tho shods near the 
bam, under a heap of drifted snow, and 
the chances are that the snow that was 
above him had helped to save .his life. 
Tho searchers for tho Indian had gono 
in different directions, and it was his 
own squaw who, with true Indian in
stinct, had tracked him out, and she 
was nlonn when she found him. Ap
parently tho Indian was a frozon corpse. 
Sho tumbled him out of his snow-bank, 
pulled off his blankets, and dragged 
him down to tho crook, whore a deop 
hole was cut in the ico for tho purpose 
of watering tho cattle. Laying the In
dian out on tho snow sho took tho pan 
that was bosido the ico-holc, and, fill
ing it ropoatodly, dashed pailful after 
pailful of ice-water over tho body of tho 
Indian. By tho time tho other unsuc
cessful searchers had returned sho had 
her old man thawed out and seated by 
the fire wrapped up in blankots. There 
Is no question that if ho had been found 
by tho others, and had boon taken into 
the house frozen as he was, h© would 
have died.—Cor. Detroit Free Press.

T he house well and cistern should 
be carefully cleaned out and guarded 
against tho influx of any noxious fluids 
from the out-houscsor manure piles. It 
is often noticed that tho water is not 
clear for a certain length of time after 
the cleaning of tho well. This trouble 
may bo remedied by emptying a few 
pounds of borax into the well.

A N ew  Orlean s  colored clergym an 
was a barber originally . A fter he was 
ordained his first duty was to baptize a 
ch ild . W etting his hands in  the water- 
bow l he laid them  on  the ch ild ’ s head.

I and thon, his mind reverting to his old 
I calling, he began rubbing the head vig- 
I orously, and turning to tno astonished 
1 mother, said: “ Shampoo?”

T he Abyssiniaas make a composition 
I of butter and pounded ooffee berry, 
| which, In traveling, they find moro sus

taining than eitt»erbread or meat

SO THERE HE SAT.

“ cripple a hair,” although it would not 
cut one clear and smooth like any good, 
woll-bcbavcd razor ought to do. Once 
more, then, he lathered his face and 
bad just nicely finished one side when 
lie heard a loud and excited “ Ilelloa,” 
proceeding from the lungs of somebody 
who had stopped at the front gate.

With razor still in hand, Uncle Cobby 
stepped off tbo porch and around the 
corner of tho house to see who it could 
be that had hailed him in so boisterous 
a manner and on a Sunday morning, too.

The individual who had thus so brok
en in on Uncle Bobby’s morning toilet 
was none other than Jake Taylor, the 
village postmaster, and that he had an 
important communication to make, the 
following will show:

“ Helloa, Uncle Bobby,” he exclaimed, 
as soon as he caught sight of that per
sonage. “ I wuz joss cornin’ eround tho 
crick road an’ I seed Bill Honnicut’s 
hogs in that air bottom field a-wheat o 
yourn. They’re toarin’ down shocks 
an’ raisin’ tho devil. 1 thought I’d bet
ter stop and toll you even ef ’tis Sun
day."

“ Much obliged, Jako,”  replied tho old 
man, “ I’ll go right down and git ’em 
out.” Then turning, ho hurried back 
onto tho porch, laid his razor on a chair, 
seized a towel and wiped tho lather off 
his half-shaven face, snatched his hat 
from its accustomed nail inside the 
kitchen door and was hurrying away 
when Aunt Polly stopped him with: 
"Wharon airth are you a-goin’ now,Rob
ert?"

“ Them yar dad-burned, dog-bited hogs 
o ’ Bill Honnicut’s has got into the bot
tom wheat-field an’ I’ve got ter go an’ 
git ’em out; whar’s Tige?”

"Pap Givens!” ejaculated the old lady, 
“ do you know what you’re a-sayin’? 
Don’t fergit that you're an elder in the 
church an’ this is communion day, too.”

“ Oh, go long, mother. 1 hain't got 
time to listen ter you now. Yor, Tige, 
yer, Tige, yer, yerl"

The dog came bounding out from un
der tho porch, his accustomed sleeping- 
place, and the old man, foaming with 
wrath, set off, Tige at his heels, “ to got 
them fetch-taXed hogsouten the wheat.”

An hour later he returned to the house 
only to find fresh troubles awaiting him. 
As ho came up tho steps there sat bis 
two daughters, Tillio and Callle, both 
In tears, while from tho inside could bo 
heard tho shrill tones of the old lady 
alternately scolding and wailing over 
tho ill-luck which had this morning be
fallen them. “ Oh! pap,” said Tillie, 
the younger of the daughters, and her
self a buxom, rosy-faced girl of eight
een; “ Oh! pap, what do you think? Cal 
and I went to hitch up old Doll to the 
buggy, and tho moan old thing got 
away from us with the harness on. 
Jumped tho bars in tho hoss lot, an’ she a 
way out there in the back pastur’ now.

Whab’U we do? )t's time now we v u
gottin’ ready for meetin'.“

“ Goshermlghtyi” exclaimed the old 
fellow in despats, “ what on airth’ll 
happen next, I wonder? Wall,” he 
continued as he took off hie hat, and, 
sinking down on the steps, began to 
wipe his heated face, “ wall, gals, unless 
you kin go an’ drive her up she’ll 
bov to stay thar 'til I git a lee tie mite 
rested. I’m too mity nigh tuckered up 
now to go racin’ eround after that old 
heifer. ”

The girls demurred to that proposition 
and went upstairs to finish their cry, 
while Uncle Bobby quietly stole into 
the cool, old-fashioned front parlor, 
whore ho lay down on the floor and soon 
forgot tho troubles of the morning in 
sleep. When ho awoke, dinner was 
roady and old Doll had, of her own ac
cord; como back to the house and was 
standing at tho watering trough in the 
barn-yard neighing for a drink. He 
went out and watered her, put her in 
the stable, ran tbo old buggy back in its 
place under tbe shed and then went into 
the house and took another long nap. 
That evening a neighbor driving by 
stopped to chut for a few moments and, 
in the oourso of tbe conversation, asked 
Uncle Bobby why bis folks had not been 
to church that day.

“ Wall," answered the old fellow, and 
there was just tho faintest suggestion of 
a smile playing around the corners of 
his mouth: "Wall, It wuzzent jess quite 
convenyunt fer us to git out to-day, so 
wo concluded to stay at home an’ git 
rested good; fer nex’ week's ergoin’ ter 
be er powerful busy timo at our house.”

Rut that particular Sunday was long 
remembered in the Givens family as "a 
day of trouble.”—Ed. &. Pritchard, in 
Arkansan- Traveler.

HE SAW T H E  D R IFT.• ________

The Old Man Did Not Fall In With tha
Plan Proposed Hy UU Son William.

N ONE of the 
Southern coun
ties of Arkansaw 
lived a pair—old 
Bill Aikens and 
his son BUI—who 
were characters 
in  t h e ir  way. 

» They were well- 
known as sharp 
dealers and to 

drive a hard bargain. Young Bill was 
married and lived with his wife at his 
father's houso. Bill assisted about the 
farm, while Sally, his wife, assisted his 
mother with the onerousdutics that fall 
to tho lot of a farmer’s wife in tho rough 
countries.

When strangers and uninitiated 
traders wore scarce the two Bills would 
trado with each othor, and it often hap
pened, as a result of disagreement con
cerning theso inter-family transactions, 
that a hand-to-hand scuffio between tho 
father and his dutiful "chip" would en
sue. Tho results were generally a draw, 
with the odds in favor of the old man.

Young Bill had been unusually sober 
and thoughtful for some time, and tbe 
old man suspected that something was 
on his mind, but he said nothing. One 
day they were behind the barn looking 
at tho Bold of corn, when young Bill 
opened the conversation:

“ Pap, you’ve done a heap of work in 
your day!”

“ Yes, William, Vvs scratched er bit.”
“ You’ve justkeptatlt frum gun-up’till 

after milkin’, and by the sweat ov yer 
brow raked together this hull farml"

“ That’s so, William,” replied tho old 
man as ho shifted bis quid of tobacco 
uneasily from one cheek to the other, 
“ that’s so.”

“ And, pap. It’s gin mo a deal of on- 
easyness to see you, at your age, rasslin 
with the cares of life. You oughter be 
jest settin' Tongside the fire, smokin’ 
your pipe, or layin' out under the trees 
in tho shade.”

“ That’s so, William, I oughter."
Bill was so engrossed with tbe beau

ties of liis own thoughts and plans that 
he did not notice a dangerous light in 
the old man’s eyes, and that be spat on 
tbo palms of his bandsand rubbed them 
together once or twice.

“ Now, pap, bein' as you are gittin' old 
and feeble and your light just a flicker
in’ you give mo a doed of the farm and 
you and mam kinder jog along the rest 
of your days with mo and Sally."

“ William,” said tho old man as he 
pushed back his sleeves and rubbed his 
hands together, “ I think I see the drift 
of them remarks. My light's er flicker
in’, is it? Gittin’ old and feeble, am I?

THE OLD MAN SEES THE DRIFT OF WILL
IAM’S REMARKS.

P 1,1 Mi, i TIA»’ i B
When your old pap’s roady for the poor-
houso ho'll talk to you. William!”

"Yos, pap."
"See that field of cornstalks?”
“ Yes, pap."
“ Well, to show that your old pap’s 

light ain’t er flickerin' as much as you 
reckon on, I’m goln* to knockdown half 
an acre of them stalks with yotir heels.” 

When the argument was concluded 
Bill crawled painfully from under the 

| barn and whispered to himself.
“ Sally was to kinder bring mam to the 

point at the same time. I wonder If her 
light’s put out, or If aho’s only crippled 

j for life.”  — Edwin Ralph Collins, in. 
Texas Siftings.

Did Not Want a Dark Pension.
Applicant—Is this the pension office? 

1 want a pension. 1 am oM, and tho 
Government owes me a pension- 

A g e n t-Do you want a back pension? 
Applicant—No; 1 w*s wonndd in the 

neck.—Light. •* '* ■
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The Kmporia Republican gays: “ The 
devil is in tko Republican fold and 
playing havoc with the gbeep,"

--• —___ -—
The Kansas City Timet, that most 

aggressive paper, is now getting out 
an evening edition, a copy of which 
eoaes to this office regularly.

What is the use of Republican pa
per« rejoicing over the fact that the 
tariff on lumber has been reduced 50 
per oent., if this reduction, according 
to their arguments,increases the price 
ofluaber?

President Harrison is one o f the 
fdw public men who can open his

?south without danger o f getting his 
oat into i t — Rep. Rx.

Is it beeause his mouth is too small,
•r beeause his foot is too large?

------- ------------------
The average per oent of the tariff 

Under the McKinley bill is 60. This 
is the highest per cent, in the history 
o f American tariffs, and on mauy arti
cles is practically prohibitive. The 
people will soon realize that this is 
protection run mad.

immediately push railways through
out the Indian and Russian wheat 
belts, and thus render the European 
market independent of American 
grain supplies.'1
Lot the farmers keep an eye on “ Mc

Kinley ism I'1— Atchison Patriot.

Bulletin No. 13, on “ Experiments 
with Oats.” has been received from 
the experiment station, Kansas State 
Agricultural College. These bulle
tins are for free distribution and can 
be had by sending your address to I. 
1). Graham, Sect? . Manhattan. Kans.

E very Democrat in Congress voted 
against the infamous McKinley tariff 
bill. A record every good citizen is 
proud of. Every Republican except

a rea in the House and three in the 
nate voted for the bill. A  record 

that the people will repudiate at the 
election next month.

The Springfield Republican has been 
making a study of the new campaign 
text book of the Republican party, and 
has discovered sight false statements 
in it. That is a very moderate find in 
such a document. We should not 
suppose that it was possible to dis
cover any truth at all in the book.

P O L i r i C A L  AN D O T H E R W I S E
No < oe wants the original package: 

but it seems to us the only escape 
from it is high license.

There nre many shrewd Republicans 
who say it will bo not “ Dairyman,” 
but Congressman Otis,after the 4th of 
November.

W. W. Belknap, Grant's Secretary 
of War, who retired in disgrace, died 
of heart, in Washington, Monday of 
last week.

It is reported that the local Repub
lican committee, of Wichita, ret used 
to let Senator Ingalls come there to 
make a speech.

The passage of the McKinley bill 
will have one good effect; ex-i'resi- 
dent Hayes says that its passage will 
annihilate the Republican party

The issue is plain before ike voters 
of Kansas. It is the saloou with li
cense, or it is the saloon (origiual 
package) without it.—'Topeka Demo- 
orat.

It turns out now that “ it|was a trick 
of the drummers to make merchants 
believe that the McKinley bill would 
increase prices;” and that "the passage 
of the silver bill is having its effect m 
that direction.”

It is generally conceded through
out the State, that Robinson will car
ry all the towns, that Willetts will 
carry all the rural districts, and that 
Humphrey will have what is left.— 
Butler County Democrat.

It is said that Senator Ingalls never 
signs a note nor gives a mortgage. He 
planks down the cash for everything 
he gets, whether it calls for 20 cents 
or $20,000. It is claimed that he can 
put his hand on more ready money 
than any man in Kansas.—K. C. Star.

Senator Ingalls, in his speech at A t
chison, said the McKinley bill did not 
suit him and was not just what the

Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, Vir
ginia and Tennessee only cast 22,094 
votes in 1860 for Mr. Lincoln but sent 
301,612 soldiers into the union army. 
Ohio gave Mr. Lincoln 221.809 votes 
and 319,659 soldiers for the union. 
Two counties in Illinois only gave Mr. 
Lincoln 37 votes but furnished 2,000 
soldiers. H enooitisnot fair to say 
that all these soldiers were Republi
cans.

▼ery rich deposits of gold have been 
discovered in Wyoming. It is fortu 
nate that this discovery was not made 
before Congress adjourned. Other
wise there would have been ahead- 
long rush to Washington to aet a fifty 
per oent. duty put on gold to protect 
this infant industry. And McKinley 
would undoubtedly have acquiesced if 
the new mine owners had only agreed 
to plank down handsomely for Repub
lican oaapaign expenses.

If the tariff is a tax paid by the con 
•users, why did those foreign import- 
era of goods upon which the duty was 
raised make such a frantic rush to 
set their shipments into this country 
I afore the law should go into effect? 
—Strong City Repub »can.

Why. beeause they wanted to take 
nil the advantage possible o f the ad 
vanee in prices of goods after the bill 
went into effect. Please to ask 
■omethiag easy the next time.

UN

We have been told that it is a trick 
of the merchants in putting up the 
prieee of good* since the McKinley 
bill went into effect, to thus take ad 
yentnge of the ignorance of the peo 
pie. Whether or not this be so the 
people are the losers by the advanced 
prieee; and if it is a trick, the “ small 
fry” fellows have the example of 
Poet master General John Wanamak 
arwho was about the first “ shrewd 
shopkeeper” to oall public attention 
to the effect of the MoKinley bill 
upon the coat of goods, in his fain 
oua linwnrt advertisement.

MAR
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miliar with these queer people; then 
the illustrated serial story carries us 
to China, and we complete the circuit 
by visiting the seals iu Alaska and 
Greenland, taking a little diversion 
by the way in leading “ Chat” about 
society doings, and enjoying in imag
ination so many good things told 
about in “ Household,'' that wo wish 
Thanksgiving were already come.

In fact, if you want to be amused 
with good stories, learn how to keep 
house and make it beautiful, bow to 
keepwell, or anything else that you 
want to know, take our advice and 
send your subscription (only $2 a 
year) to W. Jennings Demorest, 15 
East 14th Street, New York.

Mr. E. T. Baker, the nominee of the 
Republican party, for Representative 
for Chase county, in the State Legisla
ture, is a very good man; but when his 
party pledges him to work for a uni
formity of text-books in all the schools 
of the State, they are asking far too 
much of the people to expect of them 
their votes for him on this question; 
because it is just this uniformity-of- 
text-books law in Wisconsin and Illi
nois that is uniting the Lutherans and 
Catholics in a struggle for liberty of 
conscience; and, while the county 
platform does not pledge Mr. Baker to 
vote for a more stringent prohibitory 
law, the county convention that nomi
nated him. endorsed the State plat
form. and that platform pledges the 
Republican party of the State to the 
passage of a more stringent prohibi
tory law, and how can this be done 
unless the Republican legislators vote 
as the State platform pledges them to 
do? in other words, tne Republican 
party o f the State has given its 'let
ters of instruction” to its candidates 
for State officers, with which they 
must comply, if elected, or else be ac
counted unfaithful servants; and the 
county convention has adopted these 
same "letters of instruction” to their 
candidate for Representative, with 
other instructions added thereto; and 
we say that i f  he does not intend to 
carry out these instructions, he is not 
the man the Republicans want to Beni 
to the Legislature: or if the Republi- 

- cans do not want him to carry them 
; out they are acting in bad faith with 
1, those whose votes the,

H. F. G1LLETT,
9CCCKS80K TO
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HARROWING TH I F A R M R R 'I 
K I T .

The berai that the MoKinley 
will do our farmer* by reason of 
iaereaMd coat of manufactured arti 
•lea ia kv no mean* tho only evil 
will inflict upon them. The greater 
evil will he in the damage done to the 
farmer»' foreign market.

Xhia restriction of our foreign mar 
kei for farm products may not neces 
•aril r come in the form o f direct re 
Ceiintleo. It will more certainly come 
«a the result o f the struggle which we 
•re forcing upon Europe to find mar 
keta elsewhere in which to sell, for 
where a-eountry aells there it will also 
huy if it ow»- , #

That auch a restriction of our for
age market will take place is almost 
m  absolute certainty. Already the 
ferae* lure been set in motion to ac
complish that result. The London 
correspondent o f  the New lo rk  limes 
write* to that paper about the effect 
of th# bill in Europe. He says o f the 
bill- "For one thing, it has already 
made it certain that Europe will take 
no interest in the Chicago exhibition, 
sod will practically be unrepresented 
there. Even more important is the 
impulse it has given here to consoli
date capital iu an energetic effort to

people wanted, and he did not like it; 
but it was a Republican measure. andj those whose votes they expect fb cap 
he had to vote for it. Plumb felt the; ture by these “ letters of instruction.” 
same way but voted no in the interest J Then again, there is Mr. J. S. Doolit- 
of his constituents. Which of the tie, the People's or Alliance candidate, 
two was right?

Col. D. R. Anthony, that stalwart 
Republican, has taken down from the 
masthead of the Leavenworth Time* 
the names of L. U. Humphrey, for 
Governor, and Win. Higgins, for Sec
retary of State, and asks that the State 
Central Committee take them off the 
ticket, because he believes them to be 
unworthy of re-election.

Good news for the workingmen.
Under the provisions of the late bril
liant legislation the duty en seal skin 
sacques has been lowered 10 per cent.
It is true that the duty on tho plush 
sacque has been raised 60 per cent., 
but what does a workingman's wife 
care for the plush sacquc when the 
genuine article has been reduced 10 
per cent.?—K. C. Star.

Complaint is made that tho Repub
lican Congressional Committee s head
quarters in Washington are a nuis
ance to the neighborhood where they 
are located. Why should any one be 
surprised at that? The Republican 
party is constitut’ ng itself a nuisance 
in about everything that it under
takes nowadays. That has come to 
be its normal condition.

The re-election of tho Republican 
State ticket in this State means & con
tinuance of the manners, methodsand 
measures of the State-house ring. It 
means rottenness in the letting of 
State contracts, inefficiency in the 
public service, a Board of Railroad 
Commissioners appointed by the rail 
road companies; it means approval of 
the McKinley bill, and antagonism to 
the free coinage of silver; it means 
high freight rates and low prices for 
products. The election of Robinson 
means exactly the reverse of all these 
things. It means a complete and rad
ical change of administration of State 
affairs. It means good, pure and hon
est government. The change ia nec
essary.— Atchison Patriot.

Senator Plumb in an interview in 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, says 
The suggestion of a standing tariff 

commission, camo to me in this way 
1 was in Kennebunk. Me., three or 
four years ago. While there I went 
through a shoe factory. The process 
interested me, and I made inquiries 
as to the cost of manufacture and the 
prices at which the shoes were sold at 
the factory. When I got back to 
Kansas I learned that these same 
shoes were sold there st two end three 
times the price at which they were 
turned out with profit in Maine.
Whether this striking inequality was 
due to grasping middlemen nr to some 
other cause I don’t know. It occurred 
to me that a standing board or com 
mission would be a good thing. This 
board could investigate all o f the ine 
qualities between cost and price. It 
could take evidence to show just what 
duty is reallv necessary to protect our 
industries. It could go into both sides 
of these questions instead of being

M. J. VEKNEB,
Hog Salesman.

J. C. 81 HOGGIN, 

Cattlo Salt »man.

G. D. ABLE,

ROBERT BYERS,
Tarilumn.

H. E BBOBSCK,
O Hi c*o

Solicitor.

Room 19, Live Stock Exchange,
K AN SA S CITY ____________________ M O .

guided es we are too often inCongress 
by ex parte statements.”—Slate Jour
nal, Rep.

Did you ever meet a college-bred 
girl who did not love her Alma Mater? 
And why should not she, as well as 
her brother, think her own “ the dear
est and noblest and best"? After 
reading the charmingly written and 
magnificently illustrated article oi 
"Student Lire at Wellesley College, 
in Demorcst’j  Family Magazine for 
November, just received, we do not 
wonder at the enthusiam of the Wei 
lesley alumnm and students for the 
“ Wellesley blue.”

Every woman, and every man, too, 
will be interested in the illustrated 
article about ‘ ¡The Fur-Seal ": the wo
men,because every blessed one of them 
loves a handsome sealskin garment; 
and the men. because they want to 
know what they pay their money for. 
for “ sealskin is sealskin’' now, and 
costs a pile of money.

Indeed, this number o f the Maga
zine really takes us all around the 
world. Starting at Wellesley, by sim
ply turning the leaves we are trans
ported to “ The Land of the_ Lapps,”  
and the numerous illustrations and 
viyid de#criptioRS make ns quite fa-

who is also a very good man, and who, 
as far as the tariff and voting against 
Ingalls for U.S. Senator are concerned, 
suits the Democrats of this county; 
but who is unpledged, either individu
ally or by his party on the prohibition 
question, a question with which our 
next Legislature will, most assuredly, 
have to deal, and who voted for prohi
bition when ho was in the Legislature; 
and the question now arises: Will he 
do so again? Under these cicustances 
it behooves the Democratic party to 
weigh well the question of whether 
they will choose the lesser of two evils 
or will put a county ticket of their ow n 
in the field, and thcr.cby give the vot
ers o f the county a chance to express 
themselves on this momentous ques
tion. __________________

AMERICAN FARMERS SUFFER.
Our protected manufacturers arc 

selling their goods in foreign coun
tries cheaper than at home. Protec
tion means that our people must be 
taxed to give higher prices to our 
manufacturers while they are export
ing their goods and selling them to 
foreigners in competition with for
eigners at prices far below those at 
which they are selling to us. This 
charge has been made repeatedly, and 
it has always been vehemently denied 
by protectionists, and it has been re
peatedly proven to be true.

Senator Vest of Missouri in a very 
able and instructive speech in the Sen
ate placed the matter beyond controv
ersy l>y producing a foreign edition of 
the Mail and Ex port J.umul, which 
contained the advertisement of 166 
American manufacturing firms pro
posing to deliver their goods on bonrd 
ship at New York at the prices men
tioned by them in the paper. In the 
American edition they gave the price 
at which thoy proposed to sell to 
Americans. When the prices are »•oni- 
paied they show the following differ
ences. Foreign 

Prliwa.Advance plough.......... S 0 onAdvance plough........... 4 oo
II«y teller......................  SO On
Horne rake....    IT 00CumulinKk'uiMicutn-r.No son on 
Ann Arbor cuttor. So 2 28 on
Clipper c u t le r ...........  0 Mil.evcr cutter.   4 25
Cultivator....................... 22 UO
Sweep........................ . 00 00

It will be seen from these 
that these articles are sold to 
own farmers 50 to lUO per cent, high
er than they are to foreigners.—A". C. 
Star,

H O N .  J O S E P H  D I L L O N .

T H E  D E M O C R A T  -  R C S U B M I S S I O N  
C A N D I D A T E  FOR S T A Y  E A U D I T O R ,

Is 40 years of age, born in Ireland, 
came to this country when he was only 
eight years of age, settled in New 
York with his parents, his father hav
ing had to leave his native country on 
account of being connected with revo
lutionary movements against the Brit
ish government. Young Joseph Dil
lon received a common school educa
tion and resided iu New York until 
1877, when he moved to Michigan, not 
liking that state he came to Kansas 
and settled in Kearney County in 1879 
and engaged in the publication of the 
Hsrtland Herald, which paper he still 
owns and edits. He was postmaster 
at Hartland under President Cleve
land, when he had the distribution of 
mail for some thirty-five othei post- 
offioes, during the booming times o f 
Kansas: handling daily thousands of 
dollars for the government and the 
numerous banks in the Southwest! 
During his term of office neither the 
government or the people ever lost a 
single cent that passed through bis 
hauds. having slept many a night on 
the soft side of a hoard rather than 
leave the property of the people in a 
poorly protected postnflioc. His rec
ord as a government official stands in 
the postoffico department at Washing
ton without a blemish.

Few men have done more with th

Sen to advertise the Southwest thi 
lr. Dillon. His whole soul is inliv' 

to see the Southwest blossom V 
rosc^ He is loved and res 
all his numerous friends an 
aa many Republican as 
rote*.

B. U. SCH LAUDECKER, ROLAND ROBERTS

I ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDECKER Sc ROBERTS Proprietor».

------- Ueulera In--------A if Kinds of F R E S H  M E  A T. Cash p nd for 11 IVES.

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S , - .  .  -  K A N  A

J .  A m
DEALER IN

r i í .

MAKE A S P EC IA LTY  OF REPAIR
ING AND A TTE N D

ALL ORDERS. D A V O R  NICHT, FOR U N D ER TA KIN G .

ia W A S H E R
rill gaanatae the “ LOTMA”  W A SH « to do »M»fWS*K 
do It Miler and In l*ll time th«n any other mmohlne in 
-the world. Warranted Bee year», and II It don t warti the 

clothe a clean without rubbing, we will refund too monejL
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  -  ^  Pr«or
eelling this Weeher. Retell price, onW $5.
« M i r i n g  en »gency $ * .  Aleo the Celebrelid KRTSTOSli 
WRIXGEH8 et menufactnrers' loweet price«. We invite the 
etrlcteet tnveeUgatlon. Send jour eddrus on a postal card for

LOiLL WASHER CO., Erie. PL
A M A T T E R  O F  T A S T E .

A few folks like old-fashioned 
things,-old clothes, old houses and 
old books. Others want modern arti
cles. The latter class is in the major
ity. There are a few old fogies who

Crefer slow trains, light rails, hand 
rakes and big smokestacks. The 

rest of mankind enjoy traveling close 
to a mile a minute, on steel rails, in 
vestibule cars, with every home com
fort at hand. Tho Santa Fe Route, 
between Kansas City and Chicago, is 
a modern line for people of the 19th 
century. Geo, T. Nicholson, G. P. & 
T. A.. A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co., Topeka, 
Kans., J. J. Byrne, A. G. P. & T. A., 
Chicago, Ills.

RA C I N C A T  T H C  F A IR  C R O U N D S .
The following races will be run cn 

the Fair Grounds, Saturday afternoon 
Oct. 25th, 1890. commencing at 1:30 
*. m. prompt. Matched race. Wild 
Bird, owned by N. F. McClelland, and 
Davie Crockett, owned by Frank Kent 
J mile dash and repeat, purse $100; i 
mile dash; “ Wild Bird” and “ Powder” 
the latter owned by Jim Cox, purse 
$50; also 360 yard race; also prospects 
of another i mile running race. Ad
mission 15 cents, vehicles 10 cents, 
children under 12 years free. Come 
out everybody and witness several 
good races. J. P. Ktrill., Sec y.

T E A C H E R S  E X A M I N A T I O N ,
There will be an examination of ap 

plicants for teachers' certificates,held 
at the school house at Cottonwood 
Falls on Saturday, Oct 25, 1890, be 
ginning at 8 o’clock a. m.

J. C. D a v i s , County Supt.

Wm. H. HOLSINGER.

— DEALER IN -

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,
FARM M A C H IN E R Y  & WIND 

M IL L S ,

H A L L O W  KEN
Lad ios Society of the Preshy- 

■eh of Cod*»1*
^¡val!

F
me 
ire

will give 
nee of 

Oct. 
iex- 
*enr

nasoni I 
reaper A -

VAo o d  a n d  Ir o n  P u m p s .
P IP E , R U B B E R  H O SE  a n t  

F IT T IN G S ,

NV. H. HOLSINCER,

s 4)j)D  FFALLS, KANSAS

ß

SHERIFF’S

P R O C LA M A TIO N !
OF T U B TIM E OF IK >1.DI NO

A
For State, District. County and Township 

Officer*.

Statk of K ansas, I
Chase County, (

The State of Kansan to all to whom
presents shall cornu, greeting;

Know ye, that I, E A Kin no, Sheriff of 
Chase county, Kansas, by virtue of authori
ty in me vested, do by this proclamation
give public notice that on tho

Tuesday Succeeding the 
First Monday iu No

vember, A* D.
1890,

tbeie will be hold a General Election and 
the ollicoiH at that time to bo chosen are as
follows, to-wit:

Chief Justice of Supremo Court,
Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,
Sue rotary of Stute,
Htute Treasurer,
Attorney General, 
stale Auditor, 
state Superintendent.
Member of Congress. 4l|i ’ '■«'rict. 
Representative, 0UliDi i<; t.
Probate Judge,
Clerk of Disrriot Couit,
County Attorney,
Cou n i y su po rint e nd e n t.
Coun t y Commissioner of tho 1st District, 

consisting of bazaar and Toie .o Townships, 
Two Justices of the Peace, two Constables, 

one '1 rustee. Treasurer and clerk  in each 
township, one Road overseer In each road 
District in the county.

There will also be sudmitted a proposition 
to amend sections Three and Twenty-five of 
Article Two of the Constitution anu a prop
osition to amend sections Two and Thirteen 
of Article Three of tho Constitution 

Anti votes of Electors for said officers at d 
propositions will Ik* received at the Polls o* 
each Election District In said Couutv.

Tn witno^s whereof, I have hereunto se* 
my hand, at my olliee nt Cottonwood f alls in 
wild County, to is 16th day of October, A . D. 
18ÎX). B. A. hINNK.

Sheriff,

ACORN STOVES NEVER FAIL.
T h e y  are  th a  b e s t  v a l u e  for 

th o  m o n e y  e v e r  o f f e r e d ,  and 
h a v e  a lw a y s  b e e n  s o  r e g a r d e d  
F O R  T H E  P A S T  6 0  Y E A R S . 
Q u ic k  w o r k e r s ,  e c o n o m i c a l  in 
th o  u s o  o f  fu e l ,  a lw a y s  rel iab le,  
i f  y o u  w a n t a  p e r f e c t  Stove 
b u y  a n  A C O R N .

0VE3 A MILLION IN USE.
S O L D  B Y

II. F. ÜILLETT, Cottonwood Falls, Kan

YOU W A N T ONE
OF TMC

CELEBRATED
JACKSON

CORSET W AISTS.
•MOB ONLY DT THC

Jackson Corset Co.
JACKSON, MICH.

I in i r o  who prefer not
LWUlLO w o* r sulr 
•nd Rigid Corset», are 
invited to tr y  th em .
They are approved by 
phyolciane, endorsed by || 
dree« maker», and rec
ommended by every lady 
that ha* worn them.
SEED FOB CIRCULAR.

E. B. OSBORN, Southern Agent,
•• RICHARDSON BLOCK,

Canvattan Wanted. CHITTAROOSI,

Es t a b l is h e d  1 8 5 7 .

A  third o f a century o f expenence 
and progressive improvement is rep
resented in T H E  L E A D E R  L IN B  
o f S T O V E S and R A N G E S.

T he line embraces an extensive 
variety o f R anges, C ook Stoves 
and H eating Stoves for hard coal, 
soft coal and w ood. 

jThey are all models o f perfect 
idem  stove construction, and meet 

e fery  known requirement o f the use« 
f®r which they are intended.

iO LLlN S  & BURGIE, Chicago.
J. W .  WIC’ W I L L I A M S ’class C oil? Laid A p e ?
Hullrnfttl or Syndicate Land», IU I 

sell wild lands or Improved K am i.
---- AND LOANS MONEY.-----

>uy or

C O T T O N W O O O  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
ftpS7-ljr



♦

M e  S b w e  ß ö u o t y  C o u r a n t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .
T H U R S D A Y , O C T . 23, 189C.

W. E. TIMMONS ■  Ed. and Prop

'N o t « »  (ball awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the Hue, letl be chipa (all where they 

m ay."

Tarma—per year, |l.M c u t  in advanea ; al
ter three monlh», 11.71; after six months, 11.00, 
For alx montha. 11(H) cash In adrance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

T I M E  T A B L E .
T I M E  T A B L E  A . .  T .  A 8 .  F .  R. R.

STRONG CITY.
(JOIN(I FAST,

Mo.s, ♦Atlantic expresa.................. R4, New York express............  1
e. *i :bio»go exuress ..............  1
t, 'Missini il Hiver express.... 12

43, tlAKial trelfht ........ ........... 2
OOINO WEST.

No. 1, •Pnciilc A Texa* expre.e.. . 1 
».M exicoA rtsn l>le»uexpreaa H 
I. • Don ver A Utah express.... »
7, •Coloiiid» express................  8

41. »Local freight....................... »

:3S p. m. 
:SI) p. m 
:(U p. in 
:42 a. in 
:05 p. m,

:03 p m 
17 p in. 
52 p in. 
50 a. in. 
:15 a. ui,

STRONG CITY BRANCH 
W HSTW ARD.

No. 801, * Accommodation.............4:00 p. in.
801, tLocal freigh t.................. 0:45 a. in.

■ AST WARD.
No. tot. *AoeoramodstIon.............  S:05 p in.

804, tLocal freight ..............  7:30 p. m.
KLL1NOHBRANCH.

W ESTW AR D .
Ko.SO*,*Aocominedatioti...............4:»2p. m.

BASTWAHP.
N o . 80Í, • A e r e m m o d a t io n  ..............  B :45p . i n .
— ♦Carry inaila. -»Dally except Sunday.Proposed Amendments to the Constitution.

MUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO- S. 
llocflK Joint Hbholution No . 5, Proposing 

an mneriduient to section»* three anil twen* 
ty-ttre of article two of the constitution.

Be it resolved l>y the Lcjr'fllAture of the State 
of Kanaat two-tb«rd*of the member« elect
ed to « a h  houecjtherenffconcurring therein; 
S ection  1 The following proposition to 

iraeLd tho constItution of the State of Kan
sas Is hereby submited to the qualified elect
ors of the State tor their appmral of rejec
tion. asmel* ; That section three, articietwo, 
bo amended so that tho same shall tea l as 
follows; Seel ion 3 The mcm»>ers of the Leg- 
lalaturs shall receive. «8 compensation for 
their services, the >mn of »br*o dollars for 
oach day’s actual •♦•rvie«* at any regular or 
special session, and flff«*«»n * eiitnrailcago for 
each inilo traveled by he usual route in go 
ing to and returning from the tdace of meet
ing; but no compensation >h>tll be allowedor 
paid to any member for more thanninetydays 
at any regular session, nor for more than 
thirty day» at any special session And that 
section twenty-flva of «Hide two be amend
ed ao aa to read aa follows: Section 25. All 
sessions of the Legislature shall be held at 
the Hate capital, and all r»*pl«r ten
sions ihall be hold once in two years, com
mencing on the Ürst Tuesday of t>eeember of 
each alternate year, comino cing on the tlrst 
Tuesday of December, A. D. one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety.

SBC. 2. This proposition shall be submitted 
to the electors of this State ut the general 
election of Representatives to the Legisla
ture, in ths year A. D. otio thousand eight 
hundred aud ninety, for their approval orre- 
Jtctiou. Tho*e voting in lavor of this prop- 
esitlon shall have written or printed on tbeir 
ballots; * For the amendment sections three 
and twenty-five of article two of the consti
tution;”  those voting against tho said propo
sition «hall have written or printed on their 
ballots: "Againstthe amendment to sections 
three and twcntv-flre of article two of the 
•oBStltutton.*’ Said ballots shall bo received 
and said votes shall be taken, counted, can
vassed, and returns thereof be made, in the 
•ame manner and in all lespects as is provid
ed by law in case of the election of Represen
tatives to til» legislature 

■bc. I. This resolution shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its publication 
In the statute book.

Approved March 1, 1880.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true 

and correct copy of the original enrolled re9- 
olutiou aow on file in mv office, and that the 
aarae took effect by publication in the statute 
book, May 25, 1889

WILLIAM HIGGINS 
Secretary of Mute

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 8
Horse J oint Resolution No . 8, For the 

submission of a proposition to amend the 
constitution of tno Mate of ICansus.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State 
of Kansan, two-thirds of the members elect
ed to eanh house thereof concurring there
in:
Section 1. The following proposition to 

amend tbs constitution of t hi 'State is hereby 
submitted to the qualified electors of the 
State, for their approval or rejection, name
ly: Ths constitution of the state of Kansas is 
hereby amended by striking out iho whole of 
aeotioi-s i we mid thirteen of article three of 
the constitution, and inserting in lieu of 
said Auction*» ths following whicn shall con
stitute section two of an ido two of the con
stitution : Portion 2 The supreme court shall 
con*l»tof seven justices, who studi be chosen 
by the electors o f the state, four of whom 
§h?II constitute a quorum, and the concur
rence of four »ball I>e necessary to every de
cision of the court. Any elector of tlio <*tate 
«ball bs eligible to he elected or appointed it 
justice of the supreme court. I hr justice 
holdiag the oldest commission bv virtac of 
an election, shall be the chief Justine, and in 
ease t wo or more justices shall hold coTnmis- 
aloni by virtue of an election of tho same 
date, older than tho commsss ona of the other 
justices, they sbnll determine, by lot, who 
■hall be chief justice, iho term of each jus
tice of the supreme court shall be six years, 
commencing on the secoud Monday in Janu
ary seat after his ©lection. On tho adoption 
ef this amendment the tour addition 1 iua- 
tloef provided for hy this ammlment shah 
be a insulted by the Governor, mid >h ill hold 
their offlroa until the next general. I c lou  in 
1191, when heir Miccesaoi*shMl <»«• elocud. 
•ae to sarv* u til the second M »nnai in 
January, 1894: another to serve until the s« c- 
#»nd Moeday of limitary, ItWfl; and tho other 
two to sorve ««til tho aecood Monday of )an- 
■ary. Tho meiuh-is of ttie .upri-mo
•1«. led At or prl >r to toe time of thood pi ion 
ef this aaenilmeot shsli be jnstloca of tho su- 
preme court, under the amendment. for the 
time for wb oh t  ey were elected. Af"-r tlio 
gensral eleetlon In 18W one Justice of tlio sn- 
prena, con.t ahall h- eleotrd ut llie gcnr-nl 
election In en- b joar. cxcei't tlie your 1M*7, 
and every six yea s thereafter, when two 
Juillce, ahall lie elected t he Justice of the 
aupveui. court and the Jnilgi a of tho district 
courts shall, si staled limra. receive for their 
•errlcraaoch compensation ae mar he pm- 
Tided hy law: Faovtegn. Such com pen sa- 
ti -n ahall not ho less tbun llftoen hm.drod 
dollar, to enoli justice or Judge, enoh year: 
and avch Justice or Judge ahall receive no 
fees or perquisites. nor hold nnv other ofilee 
of profit or trust, exoepl »judicial onio". un
der th,authority of tho atnto or the United 
autre during the term of oflloo for which 
»aid juatlca, aliall tie elected, nor practice In 
any of the court, in the at.ite durlnir their 
continuance In office

RFC 2 Tnis proposition Hull bc submitted 
to the elector* of this state at the (tenoral 
eleeilon for the election of Kopn-sontiitlve» 
to tho Lerlalature, In the year A. I>. one 
thousand eight hundred and ninety, fortholr 
approval or rejection. Those voting In lavor 
of thi, proposition to ametid tho constitution 
•hall bar* written or primed on their bullóle. 
"For the iudlelal amendment to the constitu
tion." Those voting against thin prnpo-ition 
to amend the const Hull on shall hare written 
or printed on their ballots, -Agilest tho jo- 
diclsl amendment to the constitution." Snid 
hsllots ihall be received and said rotos shall 
be taken, counted, canvassed, end returns 
thereof mede In the same manner and In all 
respect» aa t, provided hy law In ease, of the 
election of representative» In the legislature.

See. 8. This resolution Khali take effect 
and be In fore from and aftei its publication 
In the statute bonk.

Approved February 2«, 1389.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true 

a.d eorreet copy of tho original enrolled res
olution now on file In my milco, and that the 
same took effect by publication In the statute 
head Msy 1», 1888. WILLIAM HIGGINS, 

Secretary of State.

LOCAL SHORT STORE.

Bueinetslocals, underthls head, 80 oente a
UBC, first Insertion, and 10 cent» a llae for 
each subsequent insertion.

There was quite a good rain, Moa-
day.

Election day will bc Tuosday, No- 
rember 4th.
The pension of Mr. Wm. Forney has 

been increased.
Mrs. W. P. Pugh left, yetterday, for

a visit at Lawrence.
Mr. Scott K. Winne, of Hutchinson 

was in town, last week.
Mr. J. Q. Buffington, of Homestead, 

was in town, Saturday.
A pension has been granted Mr. M. 

Payne, of Strong City.
The new house of Mr. J . S. H. Bar

ker, near Bazaar, is completed.
Matti Bros, shipped a ear load of 

hogs to Kausas City, last week.
Mr. Arthur Gray and sister. Miss 

Birdie, of Emporia, are in town.
'Mr. John Doering was at Junction 

City, last week, visiting his brother.
Tho District Court will begin its 

fall term in this city, November 3rd.
ice  was formed, Saturday night, 

about one-sixteenth of an inch thick.
Mr. Adam Gottbehuet is speaking 

over the State,for the Alliance ticket.
Mr. A. S. Howard went to Kansas 

City, last night, with a car load of 
cows.

Mr. Henry Zimmerman has gone, 
for the winter, to south-eastern Mis
souri.

Mr. Harry L. Hunt, now of Topeka, 
was here, Sunday, visiting at his
mother’s.

Miss Emma Kilgore,of Strong City, 
lias returned from a visit to her broth
er. at Thayer.

Mr. Frank Victor, o f Homestead, 
haH gone to Iowa, for a winter's visit 
to his father.

We understand that an original 
package house will b j opened in this 
city, uext Monday.

Born, on Monday, October 6,1890, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Blonser, of 
Homestead, a son.

Mr. John 0 . McGinley, of Strong 
City, is now working at his trade, in 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

Miss Luella Pugh, who had been 
sick for some time past, is again able 
to be going around.

Born, at Colorado Citv, Colo., Oct. 
16th, 1890, to Mr. and Mrs M. H. 
Pennell, a daughter.

Mr. J. H. Mann was at Topeka, last 
week, attending the Grand Lodge I. 
O. O. F., as a delegate.

Mr Wm. Hillert isputtiogup a store 
building on Broadway, north of Mr.
E. F. Bauerle’s bakery.

Born, on Friday, October 10,1890, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Berner, of 
Homestead, a daughter.

Mr. B. F. Beach, of Buck creek.went 
to Emporia, Sunday, and returned 
home, Tuesday morning.

Mr. A. M. Clark, who lives in the 
south-east part of town, is bulging an 
addition to his residence.

Mr. Martin Self and family, of Ce
dar Point, were visiting at Burnt, 
Marion county, last week.

Mr. Brazilla Smith and hi« mother, 
of Cedar Point.were visiting at Burns, 
Marion county, last week.

Mr. Julius llemy is putting up a 
building for a barber shop, on the lot 
on which his old shop stood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dougherty, of 
Fox creek, hare gone on a couple of 
week’s visit in north-east Missouri.

The K. of P. Lodge, of Strong City, 
gave their brother knights.of this city, 
a royal entertainment, Monday night.

Mr. Ed. G. GrAham, having returned 
from Emporia, is now cutting stono 
for Dachanois & Jones, east of town.

Mr. ErneRt Pracht, having sold his 
farm, on Middle creek, to Mr. Tim 
Kelsoe, will soon move to Oklahoma.

Mrs. T. I. Hey and ohildren, o f 
Strong City, have gone to Dennison, 
Texas, on a visit to Mrs. Hey’s broth
er.

Stato Treasurer Wm. Sim* has our 
thanks for the 7th Annnal Rsport of 
the Treasurer of State to the Gover
nor.

Mr. C. M. Frye has put in an assort
ment of dry goods, in Strong City, and 
Mr. W. H. Winters is clerking for
him.

Mrs. F. B. Holcomb,of Cedar Point, 
was visiting her brothers, Messrs. J.
C. and J. G. Fisher, at Emporia, last 
week.

Mr. J. W. Ferry has taken the pos
ition recently vacated by Mr. Geo. W. 
Weed, as Assistant Postmaster at this
p ile *

Mr mil Mrs. John Pitzer left, on 
Wednesday of last week. For Severy, 
to open a photograph gallery at that
place.

Subscribe for the Courant. $1.50 
a year, cash, in adrance. Largest 
and best paper published in Chase
county.

Mr. Ed. Gregory, of Topeka, who is 
suffering with a carbuncle on his hand 
is here visiting his brother, Mr. C. M.
Gregory.

The judgment of the District Court, 
in the case of Adam Olay vs. E. A. 
Hildebrand has been affirmed hy the
Supreme Court.

Mr. Wm. Foreman told u*. the oth
er day, that he had a "Prince George” 
apple tree from which he picked 17J 
bushels, this fall.

A prairie fire that caught from a 
passing locomotive, Sunday afternoon, 
burned up several itaoks of hay near 
Alexander’s quarry.

Mr. Joe Weirman, o f thii oity. ii 
helping Mr. B. F. Beach and his *Qn, 
Will, in Emporia, in their restaurant 
and boarding house.

Mr. Joo Plumberg has moved back 
to this county, from Topeka, and is 
now at work at Rettiger Bros. & Co.’« 
quarry, east of town.

Mr. R. A. P ifgott,of Bruning, Neb., 
who was in this county several days 
looking over the country, returned 
home, Monday evening.

There will be a young people’» r  
ing at the Presbyterian chr- 
Sabbath evening, at 6 30 o' 
young people are in' «*(

Mr. G. H. Austin has been appoint
ed Trustee o f Toledo township, by the 
Board of County Commissioners, vice 
Mr. F. A. Jones, resigned.

Messrs, S. T. Slaybaugh and A. A 
Nickerson shipped eleven car loads of 
cattle to Kansas City, from Burns, 
Marion connty, last week.

Mr. Whitney, of the Diamond ranch 
shipped 1,000 head of cattle to Law- 
renoe. Monday, and shipped In from 
Colorado, this week, 600 head.

Money seems to be so scarce that 
even candidate don’t want to use it for 
a little iirinters’ ink. to let the people 
know or their candidaoy for office.

Mr. Bert. Mcllvane who, last week, 
gave up charge of the Bank Hotel, in 
strong City, has gone to Council 
Grove, with a view to locating there.

Messrs. A . F. Fritze and E. F. 
Bauerle will go to Kansas City, to
night, on business. Mr. Bauerle will 
take his daughter, Lizzie, with him.

Mrs. Henry Johnson, of Middle 
creek, has bought the Kofman proper
ty, on West Main street, and is put 
ting the house in repairs to move into 
it.

Maggie, a child that Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Swope adopted,a few weeks ago, 
died, la6t Saturday, Oct. 18,1890, of 
brain feyer, aged one year and two 
weeks.

Mr. J. C. Scroggins,of Kansas City, 
Kan., who was in town, last week, vis
iting friends, called io and renewed 
his subscription to the Courant, for 
another year.

Mr. Wm. Heints left, Tuesday night, 
with his father’s household goods, for 
Pueblo, Colo., and the rest of the fa 
iiy will leave tor that place, the last 
of this week.

Mrs. B. F. Beach’s brother, Mr. F.
E. Scofield, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Beach’s folks for about three 
weeks, start to their home in Russell 
county, Monday.

The residence of Mr. Wm. Sullivan, 
near Elmdale. was reeently burglar
ized, and clothing, jewelry and money 
to the amount of about $100 worth, 
taken therefrom.

Calling a man a "liar” only shows 
the vilenees of the other fellow’s 
tongue, and adds nothing to his argu
ment, no matter what may be the 
question involved.

Mrs. B. F. Beach’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. Wilcox and wife, and 
their four children started, last Satur
day, for their home, in Chauteuqua 
county, New York.
County Clerk J. S. Stanley was down 

to his old home in Toledo township, 
last week, attending a family re-union 
Mr. John Bell had charge of his office 
during his absence.

Master Clint Fleming arrived at 
Strong City, last week, from Baca 
county, Colorado, to remain at Mr. S.
F. Jones’s, this winter, and attend 
school in that place.

Mr. Jesse Stanley and wife, of Rose 
Hill, Buttler county, who were here 
attending the Stanley family re-union 
in Toledo township, last week, re
turned home, yesterday.

We are authorized to announce that 
W. W. Ilookwood is an independent 
candidate for re-election as Justice of 
tho Peace in and for Falla township, 
at the coming November election.

Mr. L. W. Heck enjoyed a visit, last 
week, from his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Heck, and their two 
children, of Milwaukee. Wis., who 
were on their way to Dallas, Texas.

Mr. James McNair, of Diamond 
oreek, shipped several car loads of 
cattle to Chicago, Saturday night, and 
Messrs. Vi. D. Simmons and Minrod 
Daub accompanied him with them.

Mr. Percy Gillman left, Friday af
ternoon,for Pueblo, Col., to make that 
place his future home. The best 
wishes of his many friends here, in
cluding the Courant, go with him.

There will be a race at the Fair 
Grounds, next Saturday, Oct. 25, ’90. 
$50 a side, between "W ild Bird” and 
"Davy Crockett,” best two in three, 
both horses being from Saffordville.

Mr. John Zimmerman and children 
desire us to return their most heart
felt thanks to the kind friends who so 
willingly assisted them during the last 
illness and at I be death and burial of 
Mrs. Zimmerman.

The population of the state of Kan
sas, according to the official count 
completed at the census office.is 1,423,- 
4© , as compared with 994,096 in 1880, 
being an incresse in ten years o f 427,- 
398, or 42.91 per cent.

Mr. Geo. Peck and wife arrived here, 
last Saturday, by team, from Russell 
county, U visit Mr. B. F. Beaeh and 
family, of Buck creek, and to look for 
a good location to stop on the remain
der of their deeling years.

We understand that the Republi
can merchants are now olaiming that 
it is not the McKinley bill tha, has 
added to the price of goods, but that 
it is the silver bill passed by this Re
publican Congress that has done it.

The Citisene’ ticket for Cottonwood 
township is as follows: For Trustee, 
C. N. Moodv; Treasurer, Wm. Daw
son; Clerk Martin Self; Justices of 
the Peace, F. L. Drlnkwster and Wm. 
M. Rich; Constables, N. M. Patton 
and T. H Beck.

Last Saturday night there was a 
joint disoussion at Maifield Green, on 
the issues of the day. between Capt. 
J. G. Waters and F. I*. Cochran, for 
the Republican side, and W. S. Ro- 
rnigh and J. Y . Sanders, on the op
position side o f the question.

The People’s party for Fells town 
ship have nominated the following 
tioket: For Trustee, W. J. C. Hansen; 
Clerk, M. C. Newton; Treasurer. H. 
A. McDaniels; Justices, C. A. Britton 
and C. C. Evans: Constables, T. C. 
Striokland and W. A. Williams.

Quarterly meeting services will be 
held at the M. E. ohureh, next Sun
day. Presiding Elder J. W. Stewart 
will preach in the evening, and ad
minister the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Suppe1. All are heartily invited.

J ohn Maclean, Pastor, 
hen the veterans were reviewed 
ne President, at Topeka, during 
recent G. A. R. encampment at 
* nlace, Mr. A. B. Watson, of thL 
c*: dad command of one-half of the 
Kansas Cavalry, and Mr. Ed. V 
n* ,o f  this place,had command

the Sons o f Veterans of the entire 
State.

Having toid some of the Republican 
merchants o f this city about our offer 
of $20 worth of advertising spaee free 
of charge, they replied that they
would not advertise in our "d------d
sheet,”  which is very poor argument 
in favor of their sido of tho question, 
because the Courant has readers of 
all political persuasions.

Bertha, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Giese, died, at 5 o’clock. 
Tuesday morning, October 21, 1890, of 
brain fever, aged 2 months. The fun
eral services took place, at 2 p. m.. 
yesterday, from the residence of her 
father, the Rev. Carl Eberhardt offici
ating, and the remains were interred 
in the cemetery west of town.

A t the Democratic convention for 
Falls township, held in the Court
house, last Saturday night, the follow
ing nominations were made: For 
Trustee, Steve D. Brecse; for Treas
urer, -------------------- ; for Clerk, M.
C. Newton: for Justices o f the Peace, 
J. B. Shipman and Matt. Bledsoe; for 
Constables, W. H. Spencer and Robt. 
Race.

It has been vaguely whispered into 
our ears in the past few days that the 
Republican merchants of this county 
intend boycotting the Courant. If 
they can do much more boycotting 
than they have been doing for several 
years past, we fail to know how it can 
be done; and yet these same merchants 
would go into bankruptcy if  no Dem- 
oorats bought goods of them.

There will be harvest services, next 
Sabbath morning, in the Presbyterian 
chuich, special music will be prepared 
apd a sermon appropriate to the occa
sion. In the evening, at 7:30 o ’clock, 
will be held a song and praise service 
The choir have now Anthem books 
and will render several pieces. The 
services will be made attractive and 
profitable,and all are invited to attend.

A  few days ago the editor of this 
paper went into a store in this city and 
bought two pairs of ladies’ hose, on 
which he understood the merchant to 
say he had advanced the price 10 cents 
per pair since the McKinley law went 
into effect; but since the hose were 
bought we have found out that he 
oharged the old prices for them, but 
that he says when he buys these goods, 
next spring, he will have to pay more 
for them than he did for them, this 
year.

The Young People’s Society o f the 
Presbyterian Church was reorganized, 
last Sabbath evening and the follow
ing officers were elected: President, L. 
A. Lowther; Vice President, Miss 
Stella Kerr; Seo’y, Mrs. Elmer John
ston. All young people whoare inter
ested in raising the standard of morali 
ty in this community or willing to en
gage in Christian work are asked to 
come and cooperate in this effort.

R e v . W . F. M a t t h e w s , 
Pastor.

Having offeied a certain amount of 
our advertising space free of charge, 
for 90 days, to the first merchant who 
would advertise his goods at greatly 
reduced prices since the McKinley 
bill went into effect, or that he would 
sell his goods at the old prices for the 
next 90 days, Mr. J. M. Tuttle, who 
bought his goods before that bill took 
effect, has taken advantage of our o f
fer, and his ad. will be found in anoth
er column, although he has said lie
would not adveitise in our "d----- d
sheet.”

Ihe other day the editor of this pa 
per was in the store of our merchants, 
when tho wife of one of our coun
ty officials came in to get a cape or 
coat to wear in the office while assist
ing her hnsband in his official duties, 
and was trying on capes, in the pres
ence of the daughter of another coun
ty official, to get one to suit her. and 
said merchant told her that now is the 
time to buy, as the price on that class 
of goods had gone up since he bought 
them, and that the price on lady’a 
coats of that class of goods, had gone 
up from a certain price to $2.50 
coat, since he bought his goods.

Married, at 9 o'clock mass, m the 
presence of a larga congregation, in St. 
Anthony’s Catholio church, in Strong 
City, Kansas, on Monday morning, 
October 20, 1890, tho Rev. Father 
Charles Schepner, O. 8. F.,officiating, 
Mr. George Stubenhofer and Miss 
Nora T. Maloney, daughter of Mr. Pat
rick Maloney, o f Eimdale After the 
performance of the ceremonies, and 
the congratulations of friends had 
been extended to (he happy couple, 
they and the invited guests repaired to 
the home of the bride,at Elmdale. where 
a most sumptuous dinner and supper 
were had. and a most pleasant dance 
had at night. The presents were nu
merous, handsome, costly and useful. 
The Courant extends to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stubenhofer our most heartfvlt wishes 
for a hippy and prosperous life in this 
world and a blissful eternity in the 
next. ____  _

P A C I F I C  C O A S T  P O I N T E R S .
The Santa Fe Route will take par 

ties through to the Pacifio Coast un
der personal escort, on trains leaving 
Kansas City every Friday morning,— 
the luckiest day in the week for those 
on board. Pullman tourist sleeping 
cars run through, without change, to 
San Francisco, Los Angeles and San 
Diego, close connections being made 
for Oregon and Washington. Second- 
class tickets are honored in tourist 
cars, and a small charge of $3.00 is 
made for double berth. Speoial con
ductors accompany each party, and 
ladies, children, the aged and infirm 
are thus relieved from anxiety about 
details of journey. G. T. Nicholson.
G. P. & T. A „ Topeka, Kans., or -Jno. 
J. Byrne, A. G. r . & T. A . Chicago, 
Ills.

H O W  D O E S  T H I S  S U I T -
Leave Kansas City 10:00 a. m., 6:20 

p. m. or 8:45 p. m., and arrive in Chi
cago at 7:25 a. m , 8:50 a. m. or 11:55 
a. m., next day. Santa Fe Route runs 
three through trains, Kansas City to 
Chicago. Ten o'clock train carries 
free chair cars and has Pullman sleep
ers at night. Train leaving at 6:20 is 
a solid Pullman vestibule train, with 
free chair cars, dining cars, sleeping 
and library ears,—handsomest in the 
World, The one which goes out at 
8:45 is finely equipped with sleepers,
‘ .ners and chair cars. G. T. Nichol- 

G P. & T. A „  A. T. A S. F. 1L 
icka, Kas.; J. J. Byrne, A. G.

\ , Chicago, Ills.

T H E  K N I T T E R
This morning, with nervous lingers,

I in,mle<l a baby’s laoe,
While thoughts o( tho bami that knit II,

Cast a shadow over my face;
And I seemed to see the deep grey eyes.

And head with its queenly grace.
The laoe Is a dainty pattern,

Tbo scallops trim and tri e.
Like the Inner lire o f the knitter.

Which all life’s Journey through.
Though strangely filled wiih beautiful 

thoughts.
Was bidden from mortal view.

And wo thought, as we mended the ugly 
rent.

Saw the charge In the pattern there.
Of ths careless "rents" which oft had eome, 

To the soul of the knitter fair;
Wounds which hurt and never healed. 

Though hidden with tact so rare
O, quiet, thoughtful, knltterl 

With wealth o f raven hair,
And eyes whose earnest glances oft 

Made us think of an Infant's prayer.
And wondrous soul whose untold wealth 

Tou guarded with such care.
You have knit your last lace pattern,

You have lain the needles away;
Your child takes up the work which fell. 

From your weary hands that day;
May she tule the hearts you lored so well, 

With your own firm, gentle swsy.
AUNT LOl'ISA.

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Wood taken on subscription.
A store room for rent. Apply at 

this office. jy3-tf
Go to J. 8. Wierman for Flour & 

Feed in the Pence Building one 
door north of the Furniture store. 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Mr*. M. Oliver has received a fine 
stock o f new millinery goods.

For Sale—A horse and buggy. In
quire of Dr. Stone.

For abstracts call on Frew & Bell.
J. W. McWilliams wants town loans 

—large and small.
Pure drugs, and prescriptions care 

fully compounded, at A. F. Fritze A 
Bro.’a, Strong City.

Go to Mrs. M. Oliver’s for naw mil
linery goods, as she is just in receipt 
o f a full line of that class of goods.

For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
Roland Roberts guarantees that he 

will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application o f medi
cine, and desires owners of horses af
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a call. dec26 tf

For Sale ;—My residence in Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne. Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Loans on farms; money ready; no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J. W. McW illiams.

s t o c k h o l d e r s  m e e t i n g .
There will be a meeting o f the stock

holders, of the Chase County Agricul
tural Society in tho Court loom, Nov. 
5th, 1890, at 10 o’clock a. m., to deter
mine whether the shares shall be as
sessed for enough to pay off the mort
gage or allow the property to be for- 
closed and sold, and such other busi
ness as may properly come before the 
meeting. J. P. K uhl, Seo'y.

I M M E N S E

i.iLdin

.a . i R Æ ^ i v i i s r  cs-

A T

Ï A

e

f e  will M e  pleasure in 
M e  yon tie differ
ent lines of pods, and 
will Bake prices 
many p od s  lover
ever offered ii  IMS 
Market-
CARSON & SANDERS,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .  

JO S EP H  C . W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W , 

T o p e k a ,  K a n t a a ,
(Poitoffloa box 406) will practice la ibk 
District Court ol the countlaa of Lhasa 
Marion, Harvoy.Baoo, Bicaand Barton 

fetS-tl

T H O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,ONica la H lllert’ s Building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  * * » » * • -
/e'A-tf ________________

C . N. 8 TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice Id the several courts in Lyom 
Cbusc. liui vev, Mttiiou, Morris and Otitijre 
contitus, in the State of Kansas; ill the bu* 
psciut* Court o f the Mato, and in ihe Federal 
courts therein. 7*18 tf*

F P, CO CH RAN ,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  .  L A W ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L * ,  K A N S A S .
Practice» in all State and Ptderi 

iil court*

P H Y S I C I A N S .
A. M. C O N A W A Y

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Residence and office, a hall mile north • 

Toledo. tyll-U
J. W. STONI, M. D. J M. II All If K, M. tt,

S TO N E  & HAM M E
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

Office, Corner Drag Store. 
COTTONWOOD FALLS, - • KANSAS

I  desire to correct the 
report that all goods have 
been increased in price by 
our m erchants since the 
M cK inley  bill has become 
a law■ On the contrary  
goods are now sold cheap • 

er than before. The fo l 
lowing are a  few  o f the 
reductions in m y stock: 
Wool B lankets 10 per cent 

Jeans, former price, J,0c to 60c; 
Present “  25c “  50c.
Table linen reduced 5c per yard, 
lberdoxcn, “  10c “  "
Plaid all Wool Dress Goods, form  

er price 55c; reduced to 50c.
All Wool Serge reduced from 85c to 

75c.
Henrietta reduced from SOc to 25c. 
All Wool Yarn,rede'dfrom 80 to 75. 
Buntings, “  “  18 •• 12§
Alapaca Lusters, “  “  50  *' f5 .
Debage, “  “  1 5 »  12\
Hose, “  "  40 “  35.
Tricot, “  “  1.25 •1.00
London cloth, »* “  50 “  4&.
Water proof, “  “  60 “  4&-
All Wool Flannel“  “  35 “  SO.
All Wool Plaids for Ladies and 

Children s.dresses reduced from 66c 
to 50c.

J M. TUTTLE,
Cottonuijod Falls,
oct23-8m»

Kansas.

H U M P H R E Y S *
Da. Humthrzti’ SraciricH «ire «clentlflsaily aa* carefully prepared prescription«; used for maajr rears In private practice with success,and for over thirty years used by the people. Every single Ben- 

eifle la s special cure for the disease named. ^  These Specific* cure without drugging, mmn 
ing or reducing the system, and are! n fact m2 
deed the M Y srsig i remedies •ftheWerlA*

-----■'■■■ 1 " ■ ----- ■_a»
LIST O r PRINCIPAL NOS. CU1

erers, Congestion, li 
■■* Worm Fever, liions..Ferae* Worm Fever, Worm Colic....« !ry ln f Colic* or Teething of Infants.« Herrhee, of Children or Adults...... '

lyfeatetTi Ortptnr ------bolera. Morbne oughts, Cold* Uroi
Griping, Bilious Collo!.. ! .

C I f  IP

IKVsttMk2 w t a s !
S ? t a l f c F « aM. or In voluntary Daihar»» .

u v T i V U n u u '.  \ s '
*V V’ vk’ H  Vv\7. V. VH \. 

k \  U Y .S  V W .V -S .
HUMPHREYS* VETEH 
f l  Uoed by all swi<_ u à  hy a]tie . A Compiti 
Veterinary Mani

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Is MU ta .„v >  «tateaad Casa,,la Ik a V W aIs s.14 la , tsv> »tat, aas e s s a i  la u t  
a»4 Isto-Sa, WITHOUT A BIT AL. Sai 
sally Istkls IWt ssss*alaa4 tha» asasrsas 
tlaas ksvsksas «s ia , all al atela* „  ha

“Juiti« Qood Istha Fruir”
Isa sI.s l.rs  a*s» ,kvap staff; kssaass khssa h  

a m a a a r l »  It sa tWas. * ,  art W Issassi ««»sa, 
bat tasta, aa »aria* ____

T H E  FRAZER.
Il savas yaar karaa labar, aaff/aa kas. Ikv 
■ r.t «affai a» Ika Caataaalak aaff Fasta 
Maas. »M4 svsrywhav,.

All sar BMffa ara aaarktff «Mh Um

F R A Z E R  L A B E L .



SINGLE TAX DEPARTMENT.

THE GROWING DISCONTENT.
A Crase for Wealth on the One Hand.

Grinding Poverty on the Other.
Tt was tbo groat Edmund Burke who 

wrote so learnedly when giving his 
“ Thoughts on the Present Discontents,” 
and many before and sinco havo noticed 
a restlessnoss among tho people. At 
present the .discontented can be found 
in all countries. American soldiers have 
been so discontented that Congress and 
loading army officers havo cudgeled 
their bruins to find somo way by which 
the number of desertions can be lessen
ed. In England the famous and favor
ite of her majesty’s troops have been 
sent to Ipdlu for insubordination. And 
emute has recently boon reported in 
Halifax, and the troops In Dublin are 
upon tbo vergo of open revolt Among 
tho civilian class this discontont is also 
manifest, and is seeking satisfaction in 
various ways. In Russia the dissatisfac
tion of tho common people has found 
vont in an insane attack upon tho Jews, 
which has resulted in a second, and this 
time an involuntary, exodus, where no 
Red Sea is called upon to open a pas
sage way. Tho laboring classes in Eng
land arc dissatisfied and thousands of 
them meet at intervals in Trafalgar 
square, and with more or loss fooling 
discuss tho situation. Farmers in this 
•country are dissatisfied and are seeking 
in various ways to secure relief, while 
the laboring men were nover more rest
less and uneasy.

Philosophers and economists hare
been ondoavoring to account for this in 
vain. Tho world is wealthier and the 
rate of wages higher than over before. 
Mechanics and their families live better 
and dress hotter thandid lords and nobles 
a fow hundred years ago, and as far as 
the comforts and luxuries of life are 
concerned, the man in comfortable cir
cumstances enjoys more of them than 
did kings of old. Present discontents, 
therefore, do not ariso from tho condi
tion of tho people, but rathor from an 
increase of intelligence and a spread of 
democratic ideas which domand more 
and more every year. What would have 
satisfied a nobleman in the past will not 
satisfy a day laborer now. Mon being 
born free and equal can not submit 
quietly to any system of government or 
conditions of life that breeds and fosters 
disparities afterward. W'hilo one citi
zen must live in a garret and feed on 
crusts, ho can not believo that his neigh
bor who spends 6700,000 on a stable, has 
not been partially dealt with to tho dis
advantage of tho poor.

However much we may yearn for that 
milloniura dreamed of by theorists, seon 
in visions by philanthropists and pictur
ed by the artists of the Bellamy school, 
there is but little encouragement to 
hope that a change is to bo enjoyed in 
the near future that will bring about 
contentment and entire quiot. It is con
trary to man's nature. Tho more intel
ligence is diffused the more dissatisfac
tion will exist liecause man's desires 
outstrip his ability to gratify them. 
This unrest is the cause of man's ad
vancement. Wore we all satisfied, im
provement could not come. At present 
the world, collectively and individually, 
Is engrossed in the task of accumulating 
wealth. Not a very high pursuit, it 
may be observed, because tho acquisition 
o f wealth is merely an animal instinct 
which, fired by ambition, has been in 
tonsifled into a craze. It is well to obey 
the biblical injunction, and provido for 
one’s household, but the spectacle of 
sensible people making life a burden to 
themselves in the raco for wealth that 
they can not possibly uso is ridiculous. 
Tho deification of the dollar, tho urn 
equal distribution of wealth and an irra
tional view of life may be said to cause 
discontent at present Until people can 
look upon the world through different 
glasses, or until ambition finds a now 
parallax, little change can be expect
ed. I'ooplo should learn to enjoy tho 
possession of what they havo, and spend 
less time in an Insatiate yoarnlng for 
what they have! not, if happinoss Is dc- 
sired. It is quite as necessary and as 
much a duty to provide one’s household 
with sound bodies, hoalthy and un
warped minds and correct ideas as it is 
to furnish lands and estates. The Ori 
ental maiden who makos display of her 
burdensome estate of rings, coins and 
other trinkets, by wearing thorn around 
her neck, we esteem vulgar and foolish 
'Vet the is Inspired by tho samo motive 
that impels a man to load himself down 
with strife and misery in tho gathering 
and display of a wealth which Is worth 
less to him because he can nover uso it, 
and which finds its root in the purely 
animal desire for the preservation of 
life, or, as it it called, the law of self 
•defease. Tariffs may be raised or low
ered, tho earth may give forth a tenfold 
increase and. people will bo better off, 
but not less discontented, until insane 
•ambition passes its poriholion and re
cedes into space, leaving virtuo, purity 
and unselfishness the objects of pursuit. 
The,‘diffusion of Intelligence Is hasten- 
ing ¿he good day.

TWO WOMEN
And Why They Are .Single Taxer*. 

BroAlyn Citizen.
Miss Lillian Headifen is an active 

metaber of tho Eastern District Singlo 
Tax Club, rarely missing any of the 
meetings. Her rare musical talent and 
sweet disposition havo ondeared her to 
the members. Asked as to the reasons 
which induced her to accept the single 
tax, she said: "I first attended a meet
ing o f the Eastern District Club on invi
tation of Mrs. Deverall, who asked me 
to como and sing. Solely to obligo her 
I wont, knowing little and caring loss 
a^out tbo single tax. I was content to 
feel that, where my good friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doverall were, my lifo, at 
least, would be » t ío . Well, when my 
turn como, J sarig my little part, and 
later, when the discussion came on, I 
found my indifference gradually disap
pearing, and before the evening 

i closed 1 was as vigorous in my
applause (size, eta, considered) as any 
person in tho hall. A few moro meet
ings aiií 1 wls anxious to join tho club, 
and here 1 am,’’ said the little lady with 
emphasis, "enlisted for tho war. Be
fare joining the ranks I aupposed that 
at boat tho single tax pooplo wore a lot 

•of visionarios who, »eeing tho poverty

and Injustice that everywhere abound, 
bad some sort of quack remedy whioh 
would prove about as efficacious for the 
social system as the usual quack nos
trums do in curing the ills of the human 
body. Needless to say, I entortain a 
different opinion now,” said the lady 
with a smile. Growing more earnest, 
she continued: “ I now firmly believe 
that tho single tax will bring about a 
reign of justice so perfect that its full 
realization means the total abolition of 
the selfish scramble which we now see 
on all sides—tho weak crushed by the 
strong and tlio baser instincts running 
riot booauso of the ever lessening op
portunities for cultivation and advance
ment which are open to the workers. 
Who so blind that can not see tho rapid
ity with which women are replacing 
men in tho industrial ranks, aided in 
great measure by labor-saving machines, 
which enable them to perform tho work 
formerly requiring a man’s strength? 
Do tho women who boast of this over re
flect on what becomes of tho men who 
are thus displaced? Why, they aro 
driven by tholr necessities to seek work 
at any price. This unnatural competi
tion ever tonds to force wages down. I 
beliovo that the single tax will remedy 
this; and I further believe that, if tho 
remedy bo not soon applied, wo, the 
toilors, will bo reduced to tho samo de
grading conditions in which tho masses 
now find themselves throughout the old 
countries In this so-called freo land we 
may flatter oursolvos that no such a re
sult can ovortake us. but I tell you that 
tho samo factors are at work here and 
tho samo results are inevitable unless 
we rise up and tako this land monopolist 
by the throat and force him to let go his 
grip upon tho natural bounties which 
aro tho lnalionablo Inheritance of every 
living human being. This Is my excuso, 
my justification, for having alliod my
self to what some are ploascd to call ‘a 
political movement.'”

Mrs. Emily A. Doverall, secretary of 
tho Eastern DlstrictClub, said: ‘ ‘I came 
from a small town whore the pressure 
of the landlord was not felt to any great 
extent, at that time each family occupy
ing a house. When I tried to make a 
homo in a flat of four rooms, my heart 
sank at tho prospect, and yet tho neigh
borhood was good, the rooms nice. Well,
I made tho best of It, hut I could not 
help fooling that it was a very poor sub
stitute for homo. When, however. I 
went into tho lower portions of the city 
and saw tho tenoment houses, I wav 
thankful (not content) that my lot was 
no worse; but when I saw that there was 
an abundance of vacant lots in different 
parts of the city I naturally wondered 
why they did not build more housos and 
thus reliove tho congested districts. I 
had novor boon encouraged to think 
upon matters of taxation and knew hut 
little about thorn. Well, I could<Jnly feel 
sorry for tho pooplo crammed Into those 
terrible tenoment houses, but I could 
see no way out of it  Then along in 
1887 I began to hear something about 
taxing land values, and thjt if this sys
tem of taxation wore adoptod thore 
would be no profit in bolding unim
proved land. My eyos slowly began to 
opon. After a little thinking I saw tho 
connection. The holding of unimproved 
land is a profitable business; make it by 
taxation unprofitable, and the holder 
will improve it  The moral side of the 
question at once appealed to my sense 
of justice, and I am trying hard to in
form myself on all that pertains to tho 
single tax and free trade. I beg of m y 
sistors who may see this to arouse them- 
solves and look into the matter. For 
tho sake of our children wo should stand 
by our husbands in this struggle for 
right, and if they are not of that mind, 
stand alone.”

Who lim ps the Harvest?
Boulder, Mont., Age.

The Helena Journal says that “ to 
those who doubt that a bonoftt to a city 
holps every individual thereof, it is only 
necessary tostato that conservative bus
iness men estimate that the price of 
real estate In Chicago has already ad
vanced more than the amount which tho 
World's Fair will cost that city, and tho 
harvest has not commenced.” It will 
puzzle tho average individual to seo how 
the riso in real estate should benefit 
“every individual inhabitant in Chica
go.”  It looks as though only tho land
lord Is the chief porson to bo boneiltted. 
There is no indication that wages will 
be greater, that the merchant will ho 
ablo to make a greater profit on his 
money, that work will be easier to get. 
Kent is tho only thing wh(ph is to ho 
higher, and it will bo higher not through 
tho energy and entorpriso of the land
lord but solely through the work, 
tho prosonoo, the energy and tho enter
prise of tho vory men who will bo com
pelled to pay tho higher rent.

Tho Single Tax and IVr.)ury.
Boulder Ago.

ThoAIilos City Stockgrowors’ Journal 
complains of the assessment returns of 
Custer County but can find no remedy 
“ when Individuals put in lists to which 
they are willing to swear.”  The Jour
nal ought to be able to see that a sys
tem of taxation which so en
courages perjury, which makes the hon
est min pay a great deal higher propor
tion of taxes than ho should, must be a 
faulty system, and the Journal should 
therefore bo willing and ready to study 
tho reasons presented by any other pro
posed system which promises justice to 
all. Tho Single-Tax is such a systom 
and all that its advocates desire in an 
impartial examination of its plans and 
the reasons therefor.

FORCE VERSU S FREEDOM.
,1 i« Hypocritical Bargain Mads to  Kn-

■lava tlia American People.
It has been tbo policy of the Repub

lican press in Western States opposed to 
Federal coercion In State elections to as
sort that tbo forco bill has finally been 
disposed of; that its postponement 
means its death, and that it will nover 
be taken up again.

Senator Vest's disclosure of the agree
ment under which the bill was post
poned shows how false Is this pre
tense. “ Tho agreement was made,” he 
taid, in his St. Louis speooh, “ but mark 
you, on this condition;

Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, who claims to be 
the father of the force bill In the Senate, ex- 
acted of his colleagues in the Republican cau
cus that an agreement in writing should be 
signed by them, or » majority of them, to the 
efleot that on the first Monday In December 
the forco bill should be taken up and pressed to 
s Unal disposition in exclusion of every other 
bill or resolution upon the calendar. Forty-four 
Republican Senators, a mnjortty of the Repub 
llcan caucus, signed that agreement, sud to-day 
the people of ths United Slates are confronted 
with that agreement, aud, unless they Interfere 
with their sovereign votes at tho ova>lng No
vember election, with tbo certaiuty that this 
force bill, with all Its onormlty, will be placed 
upon the statute books as the law of the laud.”

This is the first full statement of the 
agreement under which the Republicans 
postponed the foroe hill. Mr. Hoar de
manded nnd received the signatures of 
44 of them to a pledge that, from the 
very opening of the second session, the 
bill should be pressed to passage.

The present intention is undoubtedly 
to ref uso to recognize tho majority; to 
put Ingalls In the chair; thrust aside 
the constitutional requirement of roll- 
call, allow the floor only to Republicans, 
and pass the bill for use in controlling 
the gonoral elections of ISM.

Unless the country speaks with de
cisive effect In November, popular gov
ernment in the United States will end 
at the opening of the polls in 1892. From 
on and after the date of the passage of 
the force bill majorities In the electo
ral college and in Congress will be 
made up by secret caucuses of Washing
ton politicians, from whoso decisions 
there will be no appeal. With an army 
of mercenaries, employed by them and 
paid from the Treasury, to carry out 
their orders, as supervisors, return
ing hoards and deputy marshals in 
armed possession of the polls, 
any President who pleases may re
elect himself; any partisan majority in 
Congress may perpetuate itself. Noth
ing will remain of tho freo Government 
of equal States and free people. The 
money of tbo combined corporations of 
the Northeast will have a bold on the 
Government, against which no majority 
of tho peoplo can prevail in elections. 
The creatures of the plutocracy will sit 
in the White House and in Congress; 
the will of the plutocracy will bo regis
tered in laws which “ bind on men's 
backs burdens too heavy to bo borne.” 
If this power of incorporated money is 
so all-pervading, so audacious now, 
what limit could be set to its audacity 
when the reformatory forco of the peo
ple bad been taken from them; when 
the control of the ballot had been 
usurped, and power to loose and to bind 
given to a few office-bolding politicians 
in the District of Columbia, removed 
from the people, with the army at their 
call, and no responsibility to any power 
except that of their own faction?

Tho pooplo have the power of Sam
son. Will they suffer their strength to 
bs shorn from them that they may be 
made a mock to the chief men and lords 
of the plutocracy, assembled to make 
sport with blind Samson grinding in 
their mills?—St. Louis Republic.

POOR OLD HARRISON.

—Twelve carrier pigeons from N. E. 
DeLancy, of Mount Morris, N. Y., ar
rived at tho office of the American Ex
press Company, in Oil City, one day re
cently, nnd at sovon o'clock next morn
ing the pigeons were let go. They 
didn't hositnto a momont hut rose grad
ually and took a due northeast course. 
At 10:05 the twelve in a bunch arrived 
at their owner's rnsldenco in Moaui 
Morris, having made 180 miles in fivo 
hours. They flew at the rato of thirty- 
two miles an hour.

—Russians dross recent wounds with 
a thick layer of ashes, prepared by tho 
burning of cotton or linbn stuff. Tliia 
simple, effective, and convenient meth
od has been practical from time inituo- 

I tuorial by the Russian peasantry.

T H E  N IN E V IC TIM S .
T h e  C h o ice  o f  1 4 4 .0 0 0  V o te r s  R cvereod  

by Reckless Representatives.
To the list of eight Democrats unseated 

by the Republican majority to Increase 
its working strength there should be 
added tho name of James Monroe Jack- 
son, of the Fourth district of Wost 
Virginia. Charles B. Smith, Republic
an, was established early in tho ses
sion in the seat to which the Democrats 
of the Fourth district had elected Judge 
Jackson by a very small plurality.

Tho result of the Smith-Jacksnn con
test is erroneously reported in the in
dex to the Congressional Record. On 
page 18 of number 4 of the index, by the 
absence of tlio word “ not,” the record 
is made to read; “ Smith vs. Jackson— 
Resolution passed that Jackson entitled 
to seat.’’ Hence tho omission in the 
Sun’s list of victims.

With this addition wo print the list 
again, and it should bo studied by every 
Democrat and every fair-minded Re
publican citizen:

Plurality.
1. Congressman Jackson (W. Va.)............. 3
8. Congressman Pendleton (W. Va.)........ 1U
3. Congressman Cate (Ark.)......................  1,348
4. Congressman Compton (Md.)................  181
5. Congressman Wise (Va.l ......................  gill
8. Congressman Turpin (Ala.)....................13,133
7. Congressman Breckinridge (Ark.).................  84«
8. Congressman Venable (V a.).................  «42
I). Congressman Elliott (S. C.)...................  1,353

The number of Democratic votes cast 
at the election of 1888 for tlieso nino ex
pelled Congressmen is 144,574. The 
choice of these 144,000 voters was reversed 
by the arbitrary action of about eight 
score partisans of Republican fraud and 
force, sitting in the Chamber of Repre
sentatives at Washington. One hun
dred and sixty-six men have deprived 
nearly as many thousands of American 
citizens of their right to be represented 
by the Congressmen they elected.

If the reckless majority now strength
ened by this initial infamy should pro
ceed to expel every Democrat in the 
Fifty-first House and to seat in his 
place the defeated Republican candi
date, no matter by how great a plural
ity ho was defeated, the outrage would 
differ only in magnitude and not at all 
In character from that which has al
ready been committed.

Several of the expelled Congressmen 
have been renominated In their re-

COPYIW Q FROM  US.
European Countries .May Take the Hint and

Adopt Sir. Blaine’»  Reciprocity Idea*.
The style of reciprocity which the 

protectionists In the Senate adopted as 
the result of the agitation set in motion 
by Blaino seems likely to find an imi
tator In Europe. The reciprocity adopt
ed by the Senate says, in effect, to the 
Southern Nations: “ Remove or reduoe 
your duties on our products within a 
year, or up go our duties on your 
products.”

Now France, whioh has a great griev
ance against us on account of our Me- 
Kinleyism, has taken tho reciprocity 
hint from us, and it is said that that 
country may “ throw a sheet to the 
windward” of about the same size, shape 
and color as Our own. A trade paper 
prints the following piece of news:

“On the expiration of tho French 
treaties of commerce, a customs bill 
will be introduced in Parliament fixing 
a simplo general tariff and giving the 
Fronoh Government the right to in
crease the duties on goods from coun
tries that refuse to grant France eco
nomic advantages."

It is not difficult to decido upon one 
of the countries which Franco has in 
her mind’s eye when she speaks of 
“ countries which refuse to grant France 
economic advantages.”  France has for 
months been greatly agitated over our 
McKinley tariff measures. She made 
efforts to get othor European nations to 
unite with her in a scheme of general 
retaliation against us in order to bring 
the McKinley high tariff tinkers to 
their senses. Failing to scenre tho co
operation of those nations »be put up 
the duty on our grain to 33 cents a 
bushel—a prohibitory rate—whilo ad
mitting grain from other countries at 
15 cents.

France is now willing to go- further in 
hor efforts to compel us to trade with 
her. Wo try to compel our Southern 
neighbors to trade with us by incor
porating into our laws a threat that If 
they do not begin to trade within a year 
wo will go to taxing ourselves on ovory 
thing we buy from therm Wo drink 
our free cup of coffee now; but If they 
do not buy our “ barrel of pork and 
bushel of wheat” we will take ven-

spective districts. All nino of them goance on them by compelling ourselves
should be renominated and re-elected 
in November by majorities impressive 
enough to make even the boldest of the 
revolutionists and counters-out hesi- 
tatn.—N. Y. Sun.

THREE BRAVE MEN.

A »tody In Microscopy That Should En
gage Republican Attention.

It was only on tho 4th day of March, 
In the year 1889, that Benjamin Har
rison became President of tho United 
States, yet it seems much longer. It 
happens to every one, now and then, 
that he has recalled to mind the exact 
time of the death of some person of no 
great significance, and said in his mind, 
if not in words: “ Why, has he not been 
dead longer than that? I thought it 
was twice as long.” There is nothing 
Like oblivion to make the yenrs seem 
tardy in their course, and it is the 
simple, unvarnished truth that the 
name of Harrison has not played any 
important part in the affairs of the 
country since he took the oath of office. 
Of whom havo we heard all this time? 
Of Blaine now and then, of McKinley 
every day and of Reed every hour. It 
Is odd, too, that tho only membor of the 
Cabinet of tho President who has kept 
awake and maintained a place in the 
minds of tho American people and of 
foreign nations has done so purely upon 
his own linos. The Pan-American con
ference, farcical as it was in some re
spects, was at least talked about, and 
tho reciprocity issue, which tho Secre
tary of State forced upon an unwilling 
administration, is the only rational 
suggestion that has come from any 
membor of tho party in power since 
that power was gained.

It is not strange that Harrison is so 
obscure, for he has been a pitiablo non
entity during every hour since he was 
inaugurated, lie has not only done no 
good but. as an individual and as Presi
dent. be has not had character enough 
to do any harm. Ho has delegated all 
his malign powers to the Quays, the 
Reeds and the McKinleys of his follow
ing.

If he is even now so nearly forgotten, 
what will the historian say of him! It 
must be that he will be placed in the 
most uudignifled position of any man 
who has held the exalted office of Presi
dent in our time and bo is certainly en
titled to no better classification. It 
soems a shamo to say even so much ka 
criticism of him, for of the dead, even 
the political dead, we should not speak 
unless we can conscientiously praise. 
Harrison died, politically, when the last 
Republican cheer of tho campaign of 
1888 returned In echo.—Detroit Free 
Press. ___________ _

----- Tho McKimey bill 1» notoriously
designed to compel every American cJtr 
isen, more especially every hard-work
ing American citizen, to yield, up a cer
tain portion of his earning» to a priv
ileged class a class as selfish as tfie 
slave-holders and more heartless th
slave-holders’ overseers__ Chicago I
sUL

Paddock, Plumb aud Pettigrew* the He
roes o f  the Republican Party.

Senators Paddock, Pettigrew and 
Plumb deserve tho applause of thoir 
constituents and of tho people of tho 
West generally for thoir votes against 
the McKinley bill.

Placed as they were In on atmosphere 
of monopoly and surrounded by tho 
agents of the protected combines, they 
had every reason to “ go with their 
party” and to forget the people, but 
they resisted the threats of party 
whippers-in and the blandishments of 
fat-fryers and plunderers. In doing 
right they abandoned their party and 
advertised themselves to the trusts as 
Republicans who aro not to bo depended 
upon to further every villainy devised 
for the oppression of the people. The 
enemies they have made will not forget 
them. The people whom they have 
served should hav» equally long mem
ories.

Tho Herald considers this Western
Republican bolt against the monopoly 
tariff as one of the most hopeful signs 
of the times, and it regards it as a most 
honorable thing for Republicanism. 
Henceforth no one shall say truthfully 
that no Republican dare lift bis voice 
against these evils. Three honest and 
brave men from the West have not 
failed to go on record against the spolia
tion of the people.

All honor, then, to Plumb, Petti
grew and Paddock. They have de
serted their misguided party at a time 
when to oppose it is glorious. They 
have preserved it also from sweeping 
and indiscriminate condemnation. An 
organization that is not wholly given 
over to plunder and pillage may yet re
deem itself.—Chicago Herald.

DRIFT OF OPINION.
----- Raum, recrimination and refrig

erators are the three It’ s that havo been 
dominating tho Pension Office lately.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

----- Shylock Ingalls demands- th*
full tenor of the bond, even to 18 per 
cent, per annum. No wonder Kansas 
farmers havo been crying hard times 
with a load like this to carry.—Phila
delphia Record.

----- While Minister Mizner is not
tehnically guilty of murder, ho is the 
man most qualified of all Mr. Blatne’o 
proteges to bo called back to the in
nocuous desuetude of private life.—Chi
cago Glolio.

----- Matthew Stanley Quay “vindi
cated” by the Republican majpirtty In 
Congress probably feels liko the safe- 
blower who asked his wifo; “ Yon be
lieve me innocent, don’ t you, Kitty?” 
“ Why, of course I do,” the loving nreatr 
uro replied. “ Thank Ileavon,”  he ex
claimed, “ I can now crack safes with a 
clear conscience and a light heart*— 
Chicago Times.

----- By the educational plank incor
porated in the new constitution of Mis- 
sissipi the voting population will, ac
cording to the published figure», he af
fected a» follows:
Present veter», whits........* ....* ...............HS.WC
This MU will restrict....... ..... - ................. ll.Sfj
And leave a net white voteof...................107.001
Present voter*, negroes.— ....................... 18»,M
This Mil will restrict................................... 183.93«
And leave a net negro vote . ......................  08.550
Giving a white majority »t ......................  48,46!,

-•Worthy or Ills Higher.
Motto of the protectionist:
“ The la’oorer is worthy of hla higher’’ , 

—to-wlL
Clothing.
BlanketaShot's.
Cottons.
Crockery.
Tinware.
Hardwara ,
Potatoes. .
Tobneco. 1
Tools. 4

The motto applies equally wfli 
professional man and *Le f&rmj 

| sounds Scriptural, buwt is qu^tt 
I pqtite. —Chicago Globe,

to pay three cents a pound more for our 
Coffoe. At present wo buy South Amer
ican hides free of duty, and the uutaxed 
leather thus going into our shoes is 
clearly a benollt to all our people; but 
if South America does not open her 
markets to us wo threaten to grow 
angry and make our own peoplo pay a 
tax of 81.50 on every hundred pounds 
of hides they buy from South America 

In this way wo fancy that wo shall 
! “get oven with” our southern neighbors.
That is a singular way to' sottlo old 

| scores. But, strango as It may seem. 
Franco is ready, If report be correct, 
to adopt our smart Yankee trick, amd. 

| of course, to try It on us as the first and 
most guilty victim. Verily; “ The- na
tions do imagine a vain thing.”

ON FOREIGN SHORES.

lying there for three months at a total 
extra cost of 830 000 to the trust hoc ansa 
it refuged to buy, in the hope of beating 
down the price and compelling the local 
dealers to »ell at a loss. One American 
vessel bad been lying there since De
cember (J. and another since January 4— 
all holding out for a decline in prices. 
In this way the shipments to this coun
try for the flrst three months of tho 
year were only about ono-third of tho 
amount for the same time last year.

On April ‘28 the Consol sent a second 
report to the 8 tato Department showing 
that tho blockade stilt continued. H* 
»aid that “ many of the local dealer» 
will undoubtedly be ruinad unless they 
can hold out until the Amerioan and 
English syndicates wits pay tho 
price asked.”  A report had been 
in circulation in' the island» to the ef
fect that the syndicates have untold 
millions at thoir command and that they 
are determined to refuse to buy hemp 
until tho price falls-to85 per 100 pounds. 
This report, says the Consul, had vividly 
affected the entire business community 
and had aroused a chivalrous sentiment 
In behalf of the weaker party to tho 
fight among those who had no direct 
pecuniary interest in it.

Accom pany ing the Consul’s report Is an 
extract from the leading paper of Ma
nila. This paper describes bow tho 
united syndicates bad beaten tho prlco 
of hemp down by 84.44 per 100 pounds, 
and tbon says: “ To the force of attaok 
the force of resistance oppose»
itself, and never was IV more our 
duty than now to remind the Amer
icans of their famous lynch'law; but in 
order to obtain the force of resistance- 
cohesion and resolute will are nooes- 
sary, and a syndicate of buy ore- must bo 
met by a syndicate of sellors, and be
fore our ruin that of our adversaries, 
who in this have have taken' the initi
ative.”  The Manila paper invents sa
ne w term of condemnation for our trust* 
calling it the dismal and clever com
bination of those, who, for their own 
private benefit, threaten with ruin the 
production of the hemp raise«”

Consul Webb sends a third report un
der date of May 14. saying that the 
larger portion of the 100,000' bales o f  
hemp In store at Manila had finally been 
sold at ten dollars per 100 pounds. This 
report Is accompanied with a second 
artxle from tho paper already quoted. 
The article botrays considerable sore
ness of fooling over the aots of “such 
prejudicial enterprises us the American 
syndicates”

SMALL MILLERS SUFFER.

HIGHER

Operations o f Our I wine Trust In IN* 
Philippine Islands—Trying For Monti»* to  
Freeze Out the Hemp Dealers-in Manila — 
An Kxtortionate Monopoly Meets W ith 
Stern Opposition and Threats of L.yiurti
IxHW.
The latest consular reports- give some 

facts about the operations of our hemp 
monopolists In the Philippine Islands,
In view of Senator Davis' attack on the 
binding twine trust in his speech in the 
Senate, and in view further of tho- vote 
of fifteen Republicans with- tho Demo
crats to put binding twine on the free 
list, this report from the Philippine- 
Islands is of spocial interest at this 
time.

In his attack on the trust Senator 
Davis said: ’The entire business* in
cluding the sources from which that 
commodity is supplied is governed by to 
combination of all (or substantially 
all) the manufacturers of oori- 
age and binding twine. That 
combination controls absolutely the 
raw material (sisal, jute, eto.,) in. the 
places where it is grown, and also limits- 
tbo product of the manufactured artiole- 
and fixes its price. That combination' 
consists of forty-two manufacturing 
companies in the United Slates, and. 
seven or nine in Canada. Those com
panies are bandod together by the co
hesive force of a common interest. 
They aro superior to all law. In the- 
Phillippine islands they limit and con, 
trol the price of one-ha.f of the raw ma
terial, and in Yucatan they control the 
other half. They have one man. inNew. 
York to purchase for them all, and. a. 
committee of three to limit the output 
and to fix the prico.”

The Senator aiso stated that the 
profits of this trust are 40 per cent-, and 
that this represented 84,000,000 profits, 
as the amount of twine usod on.this, 
year's crop wae 510,000,000 worth; and he 
added that yet they came to Congress 
and said thab they would) shut up their- 
mills and cease production unless they, 
received the additional protectionof \\  
cents per pound.

’ That all-comprehending, unsatisfied 
and extortionate monopoly”—such was- 
the blasting epithet with which 4he 
Senator finished his denunciation of 
the trust.

Now let us turn ts the Consular re
ports and see what the trust, is doing in 
the Philippine Islands. These Islands 
belong to Spain, and are si'iuatod 1». the 
southeast of China. The chief town* 
Manila, gives Its tame t» the nanila 
heap, largely grrnvn on those Island* 
and extensively nsed in this tountry 
and In England t« make rope and1 twine. 
The commeroe o l these Wanda with the 
United States is.so important (8(1,403,000 
worth of hemp sent us in ls8»> that our 
Government maintain* a Coasul at Ma
nila This Consul 1» now Mr. A. R. 
Webb.

In the Consular reports aro printed 
three report» from Mr. Webb in whioh 
there 1» some Interesting nows about 
the operations of our “ all-corn prohond- 
lng. unsatisfied, and extortionate mo
nopoly” 1» those distant islands Mr. 
Webb reports, under date of April 1, that 
tl\£ » was an almostcomplotoblockado in 
-  a ->p market The local dealers had 

sol horapin storage which hod 
am $3.57 to 810.00 per 100 

“ atlonal Cordage Cam- 
\  had two En *flish 

whioh bad been

An Example o f  How the Tariff Protects the 
Strong and Oppresses the Weak.

A good example of bow tho tariff is 
constructed to help tho strong rather 
than the weak, tho rich rather than the 
poor, is seen in the drawback amend
ment which was'put into the Tariff bill 
upon tho motion of Senator Sherman.

A drawback is slmp’y a refunded duty. 
When any dutiable material is brought 
into tho country it pays, of course, the 
legal duty; but if th.s material is used 
in tho manufacture of somo article, and 
this nrticlo is then sold abroad, the 
Government refunds 90 per cent of th» 
duty.

McKinley made a change in his Tariff 
bill to the effect that the drawback 
shall be 99 per cent, of tho original 
dnty and took great credit to his com
mittee for that action He said: “ We 
give to the capital and labor of this 
country substantially free trade in all 
foreign materials for use in the markets 
of tho world.”

lint the Senate adopted the Sherman 
amendment, that no drawback should 
be paid unless the amount is 810 or 
more. This will of course shut out a 
large number of cases where a drawback 
is now paid, cases where small orders > 
are filled and a drawback is allowed on . 
tW bag, tin cans, or other covoring ol 
tho goods ordered.

Tbo Millers’ National Association hat 
issued a circular showing how unjustly, 
this will work in tho milling industry*

The circular says:
''TUI» amendment will prevent 40 to 50 pel 

oentoiliu - flour exporters of onr country 
front collecting drawback on burlaps ex 
ported uround flour, ami will amount to 
thousands of dollar* per annum out of the 
pockets of smaller millers. It means thut 
the rebate on exported burlap sacks will be 
given-onlv to large shippers, and that the 
-mailer exporter must pay about 13 per cent, 
more money for hla hags unless be can buy 
them, of the American mrnufacturer for 
lb»*,, which is. of course, imp*. liable. It 
tends to benefit the large manufacturer^ 
sacrlflrli g the amnllor, poorer one, anti 
w nn .nsti 111(0 ui on tho milling Industry of 
the country. After tile efforts of tbo Miller’» 
Noth nal Association to matte tnis s abject 
elear to t nr X ,t onal legislators, and their 
n ip« iIs lor Justloo when this amendment 
was repealed, ths action taken by tka h e l l  - 
nla-can not bo attributed to ignorance of 
{Beta. It Is manifestly In the inte.aeis of 
the jixto convene, which, as you hav» here
tofore boon advised, has been using; every 
uff- rt tooblain  a monopoly for the'* good» 
tnrmagh. Ihi in dium of Jim tariff m oi-u ie  ”  

H ere arc practical business r * n  w ho 
poin t ou t how the ju t»  com bine i»  using 
the tariff for Its p r i-a te  benefits W hen 
such facts are pointad ou t to pretect.on - 
i»t& they usually sa f i t  is tho .mere talk 
o f  “ free  trade cranks.”

», *

’ A
%iS'

•»South Ai'r'ean Frogp 
Our Consul a t . Cape Tsjvn, Sou'it- 

Africa, sends to tike State Department 
at Washington a »port on xdtat he call* 
“tsoath African» Progress*,”  Among 
other things he mils attention to the 
great growth of imports into tho ocun- 

These in ports ar«punted In i$8S 
to £5,458,000; ta t in 1889»to  £7,949,0*0.

But the CoctMzl is manifestly b'Aiind 
the times Ite ha* clearly not yet beard* 
of the doctrine wrhiqjt has come Into* 
vogue slnoe be left the United Slates—  
the new doctrine callfedi “ McKinbsyism”* 
—that imports are w  injury to.a count», 
try and thtst the o n ly  way to hove pro»», 
porlty is 1»  reduce importation*

Mr. Bkaine’a department of State 
prints tt*» Consul's report ani sendi it  
abroad into this niantry.

Is it not dourly a party mistake to al
low ar* unknowe Consul uruler the pres
ent wjministrwtion to tench a doctrine 
so contrary to  McKinleyiam?

bait judiclves to disseminata the idets 
that the mere foreign good* a country 
Kays the more program there is in that 
country? Is this Consul an “ assistant 
Domocret”  who Is trying to undermine 
tho great and glorious system of pro
tection to American Industrie* and 
''America for A.merioautf
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AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
N E W  M E T H O D  O F T E S T I N G  M ILK.
I>r. lU broik  o f the W l«.oii»ln  sttttlou

UUcovrra a Simple and Accurate Fro.
c e » .
A ny on o w ho has attendrai a dairy 

Convention or w ho ca re fu lly  fo llow s tho 
dairy literature o f tho day m ust have 
com e to realize that m ilk  testing is tho 
leading question  before  our dairymen. 
T h e  rank in justice  of paying for m ilk 
o r  d iv id in g  the m oney betw een patrons 
on tho "p oun ds-delivered" basis has 
been tolerated on ly  because it  could not 
be avoided. W hen the system  of pay
in g  for m ilk  upon w eight is new in a 
com m unity it  w orks fa irly  well 
for a short time, but soon patrons learn 
to  take advantage and the result is that 
as tim e goes on more and more m ilk  is 
required to m ake a pound o f butter or 
cheese. O f course there are always a 
few  w ho water or Bkim; these are oc
casionally  caught and lined or expelled , 
bu t tho difficulty does not end here, for 
there are other ways of gettin g  ahead.

It was my pleasure last w inter to at
tend the annual m eeting o f the Illin ois  
State D airym en ’s Association , whore I 
learned that the dem and for a test was

/
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FIO. 1. TH E  BA BCOCK  M IL K  TE STE R , 

s till  the leading question. It seem ed 
apparent that while some w ere satisfied 
•with Short’s, others with Patrick ’ s test, 
som eth ing better adapted to factories 
and m ore econom ical in the use of 
chem icals was ca lled  for. D eeply im 
pressed, I returned and repo n o d  the 
situation  to Dr. S. M. Babcock, who at 
on ce  sot about the work, uncertain of 
course as to what the outcom e would be, 
but w illin g  to do his best. l<’ ive m onths 
o f  patient work resulted in the new 
m ethod of fat analysis now given  to the 
public. Now that w e understand it  the 
w onder is that this m ethod o f analysis 
has not been found ou t before, for many 
chem ists must have gone that very way 
and passed close by.

Briefly stated the m ethod of analysis 
is  as fellow s: A measured quantity of 
m ilk  is placed in a glass bottle  with a 
long, narrow, graduated neck. An equal 
volum e o f  com m ercial sulphuric acid is 
added to the m ilk, which has the effect 
o f  breaking up the caseine and b lack
en ing  the sugar, bu t does not destroy 
the fat. T h e fat is brought to the sur
face by p lacing the test bottles in  a 
slanting  postion in tho rim o f a hori
zontal wheel, and w h irling  by band or 
pow er about e igh t hundred revolutions 
per m inute for five oc six minutes. Hot 
w ateris  then poured in to th ob ottlos  until 
the necks are part tilled, when they are 
w hirled again for a couple o f  minutes, 
at the end o f w hich tim e all of the fat 
has risen in the neck whore it is road off 
on  the graduated scale.

By ithe old laboratory methods tho 
ch em ist must charge a couple  o f dollars 
an analysis if be m akes tho wages com 
mon to his class. B y the llabcock test

Flos. 2 AND 8.
I have seen sixty samples of milk from 
sixty different herds analyzed and tho 
results recorded in a little over two 
hours, at a cost of not over eight ornine 
cents for tho sulphuric aoid used. This 
method « f  analysis is very easily 
learned. Heretofore we have taught 
our students both Patrick's and Short’s 
methods; this year we shall add Bab
cock's method to the list. Herewith 
we present .pictures of the simplo appa
ratus needed. As stated elsewhere, tho 
test consists in mixing equal quanti
ties of milk and sulphuric aoid, thor
oughly shaking this mixture and add
ing hot water and shaking again. In 
Fig. 1 the bottle at the left is used for 
bolding the milk and acid. l>t is marked 
with a scale at .the top for measuring 
the fat. The figure at the center is  a 
pipette for measuring the milk, which 
is sucked up to the black mark on .tko 
Jong neck. The otkier vessel holds .the 
»icid. Fig. t  show» tho machine .for
whirling the bottles about, with cross- 
•T'ctions at Fig. 8, la which a is a hori- 
scntal wheel, it, sections to which are 
soldered cups or tubes, c, inclined at an 
angle of aboutthirty degrees, while d is 
a copper jacket with a cover. Milk fresh 
irons the cow is taken while still warm 
and thoroughly mixed by pouring it 
two or three times from one vessol to 
another. An exact measuro of It is 
then pat into the test bottle and a meas
uro o f acid added. The bottle is then 
placed in the machine us shown ate. 
Fig. 8. Then by turning the crank of 
tho machiao tho bottles are vlolontly 
whirled about for five or six minutes. 
As soon as t%e,y have been sufficiently 
whirled, they are filled to the neck 
with hot water; then put into the ma
chine and whirled again and the fat 
will bo found where it can be measured. 
-—Bioedcrs’ Uazstte.

D R A F T  H O R SES .
Some Points In TUeir M anacem ent-H ow

the Street-Car Companies Treat Them.
T he horses most desired by street-car 

com panies are o f a blocky, chunky kind, 
w eigh ing from 1,050 to 1,250 pounds. In 
color, gray and roan are preferred, e x 
perience having shown that white and 
black anim als are weak and very soon 
used up. T he horses roared in h illy  and 
stony loca lities are preferred beforo 
those from  Iowa, Illin ois  and other 
prairie States, and Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
M ichigan, New Y ork  and New England 
furnish the best stock for this use; tho 
reason being that the feet are harder 
and sounder, and o f better shape, so 
that the horses w ill last at least four or 
five years, and som e o f  them tw ice as 
long in servico, w hile the flat, soft-foot
ed horses of tho W est g ive  out in  a few  
weeks. T he average price paid is 8150 
per head, and the system  o f purchase is 
ten days’ trial with the option  o f re
jecting the anim al with or w ith ou tg ivon  
reasons.

T h e feeding, as m ight easily be 
thought, is m ost carefu lly  managed. 
T he food consists o f cut hay, s lig h tly  
moistened, w ith m ixed ground feed 
(corn and oats) added, given  in sm all 
quantities at short intervals. A sm all 
quantity o f  loose hay is thrown to tho 
horses when they are brought in from  
work; then, when the regular feeding 
hour arrives (which is nevor soon alter 
or just before a trip), six to eigh t quarts 
o f  the ground feed, with flvo pounds o f 
cut hay. are given. T h o  horses are al
ways fed by the same feeder, when pos
sible, and the feeder gives close atten 
tion to each particular horse to  know 
how much food is eaten  and how much 
is left, so that the quantity given  can 
be guaged exactly. A fter every  feed 
the mangers are thoroughly cleaned 
out, and for this purpose cast-iron h ol
low  bowls, or  enam eled kettles o f su f
ficient size, are used, in  w hich no food 
lo ft  over can gather in corners and get 
sour. These round troughs m ust be 
rust-proof, and are cleaned out with a 
wot sponge by the stablem en tw ice a 
day. T h e result is that food is eaten 
clean ly and none is wasted by reason of 
offensive troughs. M oreover, sinco 
these feed  troughs were introduced in to 
tho Chicago stables, co lic  and other 
forms o f indigestion have practically 
disappeared.

T h o water is even more particu lar 
than tho feeding, in  som e o f tho New 
York stables it has been  found neces
sary to filter the water given  to tho 
horses. The filter used consists o f a 
barrel filled with coarsely-ground char
coal with sm all brush and gravel to 
keep It in place, and with somo sulphur 
added. T ho sulphur cam o Into use from 
the fact w hich becam e known to ono o f  
the largo stock owners that In tho 
neighborhood o f R ich field Springs tho 
farmers had found tlie sulphur water 
exceed ing ly  beneficial to their horses; 
and experience has proved that the 
filtered and sulphured water has been 
drunk by the city  road horses w ith  
much advantage, and is preferred by 
the anim als to any other. Under the 
m icroscope it  is found perfectly  free 
from all im purity. A gentlem an from  
Chicago stated that w hile using tho city  
water the horses were often sick, and 
tw enty dollars a m onth was usually 
spent for m edicine and much time was 
lost besides. T h e water from  a clear 
spring was brought to  tho barn at a cost 
o f  ono thousand dollars, and after its 
use the trouble stopped, no m edicines 
were needed and no tim e was lost 
through sickness.

T he general m anagem ent is so con 
ducted as to avoid danger o f disease or 
exhaustion by the hard work, and to 
preserve the anim als in com fortable 
condition. T h o horses are thoroughly 
groom ed twice a day. T ho same driver 
is always kept w ith  the team when 
possible, and it has been found that a 
team w ill keep in good  condition, do 
better work, and last longer In servico, 
when there is no change o f  drivers. 
In the summer a day’s work is fifteen 
miles, and this is alw ays done at one 
spell, after which tho horses have s 
long, unbroken re s t T h is is  found 
better than short, frequent journeys and 
short rests. T he horses always rest be
foro feeding, and in  the hot weather 
have frequent small drinks of water, at 
which ttmo the mouth and nostrils are 
sponged and cooled. Under this sys
tem, which, generally, includes nutri
tious feeding, the cleansing of the 
troughs, the use of pure water, thor
ough groom ing tw ice a day, use o f tho 
same driver and feedor, single spells o f 
hard work and continuous rest after 
it, horses w ell selected have lasted 
profitably through tw elve years o f  such 
exacting labor as that necessary to op e
rate city  street railroads, while tho 
least torm  is  four and a half to flvo 
years.—Henry Stewart, in Country Uen-
tleman. ___________________

A Hog Holder.
Take a hoard two feet long, s ix  inches 

wide, and heavy one-inch thick. Make 
a four-inch-hole in  one end nnd taper 
tho other ond for a handle. Use hard 
wood that is tough and w ill not s p lit  
1 put rivots in mine, says a writer in 
the Ohio Farmer, and a pieoo o f strap 
iron from one rivet to the other. One 
man can hold any hog after getting  th is

D A M P IN G  A D IA M O N D .
The Trick By Which Many a Precious Stone 

lias lleen Stolen.
“ Damping a diam ond”  is tho pecu liar 

namo for a process in robbery which 
th ieves som etim es adop t It is popular 
when some rascal is w ithout partners 
and ob liged  to work alone. Hy reason 
o f tho tim e tho th ief is to rem ain in the 
prosence o f  his victim  and tho chance 
thus given to  becom e acquainted with 
bis looks, tho rogue usually assumes 
some disguise. T h is  w ill be by  don
ning a gray wig, bringing h is eyes to a 
state o f  weak and watery inflam m ation 
with cinnam on or pepper, and the as
sum ption of a large pair o f  gogg les in 
consequence. In addition he w ill pull 
on  a boot with a six-inch  cork  sole, 
grasp a cane, bend h is back, totter when 
he walks and have all tho indicia  of a 
crippled old  man. In this guise he will 
drive up to som o dow n-tow n jew eler ’ s. 
On entering tho store his wants are 
found to  be an unset diam ond, or per
haps a pair o f them. T h ey  m ust com 
pare with ono which he has w ith him, 
as they aro intended to be disposed o f 
in a set as a present to his w ell beloved 
daughter.

T h o diam ond the th ie f exposes is  fair 
and large—as large as he can got. He 
Insists on m aking the com parison h im 
self. Ho grow s irascible, perchance, 
and orders the tradesman to bring out 
all o f h is gem s w hile he look s them 
over. T o  hum or one who is so evidently  
determ ined to becom e a desirable cus
tomer, becom es the purpose o f tho 
jew eler 's  life . He flies about 
alacrious and elate. He spreads 
before the weak optics o f his 
goggled-eyed inquirer an array o f  loose 
diam onds— probably on a background o f 
b lack ve lvet to dem onstrate and em 
phasize their brilliancy. T h is irritable 
old diam ond hunter is ob liged to  got bis 
noso quite c lose  to them. H is eves aro 
weak, and so to see tho gem s he perforce 
has alm ost to bury his nose in  them. 
W hile  so engaged, and w hile tho jew eler 
is standing over them, ho picks up ono, 
possibly two, with a quick dab of his 
tongue. T h is  done, ho com plains that 
his eyes are not equal to m aking the 
selection  and concludes to bring his 
daughtir. T o  fu r th 'r  delude the 
merchant, ho m ay arrange to have that 
gentlem an bring the diam onds to his 
house for tho lady to look over. T o  this 
end ho gives him a card nam ing some 
aristocratic residence s tre e t Then ho 
enters his carriage and is driven  away. 
If the th ie f over gets out w ith the dia
monds he has “ dam ped”  they are gone; 
for w hile the m erchant m ay m iss them 
at once and fee l m orally certain  tho old 
cripple is his man, ho can not prove i t  
One m erchant w ho had lost several 
diam onds to the same man In this man
at last doctored some gem s with a pow
erfu l drug; so strong, in truth, that the 
little  which would in nature adhere to 
the hard surface of a diam ond caused 
the operator to choke and gag. He 
caught tlie robber, but suota lu ck  is in 
freq u en t—Kansas City Star.

— “ Y er a broth o f a boy ,”  said Maggio. 
And Fat replied, as he s ly ly  p u th 's  arm 
around her w aist “ O .’d be better broth 
if I had a little  m ate.” — Bingham ton 
Republican.
Tnr.BE is more Catarrh in this section of 

the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was sup
posed to be incurable For a great many 
years doctors pronouncod it a local disease, 
and prescribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to euro with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Sclent* has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment 
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con
stitutional cure on tho market It is taken 
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a toa- 
spoouful. It acts directly upon tho blood 
and muoous surfaces ot tho system. They 
ofTer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

W hen a man and woman have been made 
one the honeymoon is the time spent in en
deavoring to discover which is that one.— 
Yonkers Statesman.

A L E V E L  H EAD.
The Advantage o f  Presence o f  Mind In

an Emergency.
During the late striko on the New York

Central Railroad, the militia were ordered 
to be in readiness in case of a riot, but they 
tvero not called out.

Iu an interview, Oov. Hill said tho troops 
were not to bo called upon except in easo of 
an emergency. Tho emergency had not 
arisen, therefore they would not be ordered 
out. Ho remarked that this wus tho first 
great strike w ith which he had had ex
perience, and lie did not propose to lose his 
head; the only point at which there had 
been serious trouble was at Syracuse, and 
there a deputy-sheriff had lost his head and 
precipitated an encounter.

Tho strike continued several weeks, and 
there was riotous action at various points 
along the road, but the civil authorities 
were ablo to cope with it withoutcailiug on 
tho militia.

The test o f a man’s real ability comes when 
an emergency arises which makes a hasty 
call on his good judgment and discretion. 
The man who retains his presence o f mind, 
maintains his equipoiso and exercises sound 
discretion at such critical junctures, is to 
bs relied on and will be put to the front.

Men with level heads have the staying 
qualities which do not falter in the face of 
danger. Otis A. Cole, of Kinsman, O , 
June 10,1890, writes: “ In the fall o f 1888 
I was feeling very ilL 1 consulted a dpetor 
and he suid 1 had Bright's disease of tho 
kidnoys and that he would not Btand in my 
shoes for the state o f Ohio.”  But he did 
not loso courage or give up; ho says: “ I 
saw the testimonial o f Mr. John Coleman, 
100 Gregory St., New Haven, Conn., and 1 
wrote to him. In due time 1 received an 
answer, stating that the testimonial that 
he gave was genuine and not overdrawn in 
any particular. I took a good many bottles 
o f Warner's Bafo Cure; have not tuken any 
for one year.”

Oov. Hill is accounted a very successful 
m an; he is cool and calculating and belongs 
to the class that do not lose their heads 
when emergencies arise.

It was tho women who saw the first 
snake, butsiuco then the men have attended 
to that sort o f thing.—N. Y. Ledger.

Iiuurance Against Disease.
In certain instances there havo been ar

rangements made between a physician and 
tho head of a family thut a lixed amount 
should be paid for  each day tho various 
members o f tho family continued in good 
health. But should sickness enter the 
household, tho physician’s usual st pend 
was discontinued. Such an agreement is 
founded on common sense, for wo don’t 
want to bo made well, we w a u tlo  be kept 
well. There is a great deal o f unnecessary 
sickness resulting from  a want of careful 
attention to bodily requirements. Keep 
the blood pure, keep the functional habits 
of tho body regular, counteract the effects 
o f exposure by always having a bottle of 
Dr. John Bull’ s Sarsaparilla in the house
hold and using it in anticipation o f uu at
tack of illness or when the very first symp
toms are manifest. Disease will not trouble 
you if  you will heed this good advice. It is 
an excellent preventive of disease and do- 
cuy, as well as a safe cure.—Marion Banner.

As to the industries o f this country, 
What Is keeping the carpet down Is tho tax 
on it.—Philadelphia Times.

Deliverance t
The shackles are strong, and forged hy 

neglect, if liver complulnt has enctiuincd 
you. Hostettor's Ntoiumti Bitters breaks 
thorn easily und without loss of time. Fains 
in t.hq right side, yellowness o f tho skin, 
constipation and dvspopaia attending bil 
iousness, are annihilated hy this graud al
terative. Incomparably useful is it, too, 
in rheumatism, malaria, debility und kid
ney complaints.

‘A rk tho winters cold in Arkansas!”  
“ I’m not sure; but thev always havo Hot 
Springs.”

Grayvili-e, Ind., Feb. 2d, 1887. 
Dr. A. T. Rtialleniieu« eh,

Rochester, Pa. Dear Sir;—1 have 
used your Autidoto for Malaria for over a 
quarter of a century and havo found it  to 
be in every respect all that you claim for  it. 
It not only cures chills and fever o f  every 
kind, b u t it is  the best medicine I ever knew 
to build up tho system when broken down 
from any cause. Respectfully yours,

1<\ M. Brown.

If you are tired taking tho large old fash
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver 
Fills and take somo comfort. A  man can’t 
stand everything. One pill u dose. Try them.

Tub summer girl may disappear with ttie 
season, but the remembrance of her Is a joy 
forever. ________

A  great mistake 
Dr. Sherman num 
ly Aish B itters, _

I that time all remedies for the blood, etc., 
were called Bitters. Hnd ho called itPrlck- 
ly Ash “ Regulal or,”  "Curative,”  or almost 
anything but Bl:terr, it undoubtedly would 
have superseded ail other preparations of 
similar character. Tho name Bitters is mis
leading; it is purely a medicine, and cannot 
be used as a beverage.

“ There’ s nothing like making a good im
pression,”  remarked the burglar, as he 
took the lump of wux from the lock.

W hen medicine is given a child, parents 
like to foel it is a safe and proper one. 
Such a remedy is Dr. Bull’ s W orm  De
stroyers.

Society dinners, horse-racos, human 
events and love are all matters of course.— 
Binghamton Leader.

No Opium in Piso’ s Cure for Consumption. 
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

~~ T H E  G*ENERAL M A R K h l i .  "

KANSAS CITY, Oct 20.
OATTI.E—Shipping Steen .. .»  8 3i 

Butchers' steers... SO)
Native cows........... 2 03

HOGS—Good to choice heavy B 80
WHEAT—No. 2 red

No. 2 hard..
CORN—No, 2................
OATS—No. 2..................

94'.» »
sidra is a
R9tra 
»9 u

4 GO 
8 80 
2 50 
4 26 

90 
»0 
19«» 
40 
59V»

1IOO HOLDER.
over its nose. This size is good for all 
sizes of hogs. Throw tho hog, and 
when tie opens his mouth B lip  the 
holder.svor his nose, the lower side in 
his mouth. Bear down on tho ond of 
the handle until it comos to his side, 
and then lot his foot loose. lie can’t 
move*, and you can ring him with no 
trouble at all. No patent on this.

The comoon perennial phlox exists 
in ao many varieties that It Is a wonder 
a better assortment is not seen in col
lections. One o f the best ways to get o 
flno collection is to sow tho seeds. A 
very good way is to sow them in the 
fall, out of doors. They start to grow 
the first thing In spring, and make fine 
blooming plants the first ivason. A» a 
rule, hotter success followr. tbe sow ing ! ®*T^ii-^'rt)™insrj .. 
ol tho seeds in fa ll than spring. FWttJi.,.,..........................

¥  LA) UB— Patents, per sack... 2 rx» 0 2 00
Fancy........................ 2 10 a 2 13

HAY—Baled.............................. c 01 (d 7 00
BUTTEU—Choice creamery.. 19 kt 21
CHEESE—Full cream............. 9 Utl
EGGS—Choice.......................... 16 <d 16V3
BACON — Hum*......................... IU •d 11

Shoulders................. 6 <d 6t»
Sides......................... 7 id b

LARD......................................... 6MT4 6?»
POTATOES............................ 9) d 1 00

8T. LOUI3.
CATTLE—Shipping stuurs.... s ;s 0 4 »1

Butclior«' stoers... K 0-1 <t 8 6>
HOGS—Packing........................ 8 6) Hi 4 ««
8HKEP—Fair to choice.......... 4 0) <d 5 10
FLO U It—Choice....................... 6 6) <d A 73
WHEAT—No. 2 red.................. 9JM1 é 1 oov»
CORN—No. 2............................ 48 ■d 48 ”
OATS-No.2.............................. K9 <d ttDMl
BYE No. 2............................... 61 <d «Ut
BUTTEtt—dreamery ............. 20 « 20
DO Bit......................................... 9 87t» » 9 9»

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Bblpplng stoors.... 4 DO « 5 20
HOG8—Packing and shipping 8 75 t» 6 «0
SHEEP—Fairt® choice......... 4 00 0 5 40
FLOHtt—Winter wheat.......... 4 40 <d 5 23
WHEAT—No. 2 red.................. 1 01 d 1 02
COUN-No. 2............... ............ 50«,*« 51
OATS—No. 2.............................. 42 id 42V*
RYE—No. 2................... ‘  ........ 6« <d 64
BUTTE B—-Creamery. I. 18 fd 20
TOUiv............................... J..., 10 20 id 10 15

NEW Ttlttli.
CATTLE—Common to pr'mo. • 5) O £ 25
HOUB—Oood to obolo* ...4 
FLtX/’ R-^Good to obolo*..L ... 
W H E A T — No. 2 rod .
OOKN—No. 2

W e all have strength enough to endure 
the mlsfortunos of others.—Denver Road.

TH E POINT.

“ A
1

/
.iMESSl

From a Cathollo Arch
bishop down to the

Poorest of tho Poor
B ■ all testify, not only to the 
"  *  virtues of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy F o r Pain,

but to its superiority over all other remedies, 
express _d thus:

It Cores Promptly, Permanently;
which means strictly, that the pain stricken 
seek a prompt relief with no rclurn of tho 
polo, and this, they say, BL Jacobs Oil will 
gir«. This 1» IU excellence.

BORE WELLS !
Our Well Machine* are the most
«h, LI A WLE. DU It A Bl • R, B r  fTCEStar ri, 

hey do MORE WORK an* “  
rrak i.lM  A I l it P R O F IT .
They I INIHII Well*»where 
ot here JH A H -! Any Ftee, i 
iQ.’hfM to 44 ilichen dmaifter,

LOOMIS & NYMAN,T I F F I N ,  -  O H I O .
lAKI ZttlS FAKK m rj  t in  y *  writ*.

\  /  *'

Tnc worth of n man is not increased by 
adding to it tho worth of his money.—N. O. 
Picayune.

Owino to exposure I have been indisposod 
with acute rheumatism about six months. 
My skill failed to afford me relief mid 1 was 
induced to try Bull's ¡Sarsaparilla, and 
must confess that it entirely cured me. It 
is decidedly sujiorior to all other prepara
tions o f Sarsaparilla.—B. B. Allen, M. D., 
Brandon, Ky.

W hen all tho cars aro run by electricity, 
the term “ lightning express”  will be no 
misnomer.—Boston Gazette.

Donnixs’ Electric Soap does not chap the 
hands, being prrfectlu ;jure. Many people 
affiieted tvitu Holt Rheum havo been cured 
by its use. Preserves und whitens clothes 
Havo your grocer order it and try it now.

T tte tramp who works haa no profes
sional pride.—Ram's Horn.

Those who wish to practice economy 
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills. 
Forty pills ia a vial; only one pill a dose.

The snmerset-man at the circus seems to 
live by jumping liis board.—Elmira Gazette.

I p 1 II T  I A II W. !.. Douglas (Shoos are J WKU I IU H  warranted, and every pair 
^  bas bln nam* und price »tamped ou bottom-

/ V
fîfio Æ
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W hy does this man stare so ? Ho 
is simply listening to the marvelous 
cures effected by Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discovery.

Tho following case illustrates :
February 14tb, 1890.

W o r l d 's  D i s p e n s a r y  M e d i c a l  A s s o c ia 
t i o n . Buffalo, N . V. :

Oentlemen—A remarkable case has occurred 
In our territory. J. N. Berry, a man about

D o n ’ t  Neglect a Cough. Take some Halo’s 
Honey of llorehound and Tar imtanfer. 
Pike’ s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

thirty years of 'age, was going down rapidly.
~  ’ s i c i a n ....................

os, bon H H ___  JR
He went to a noted sanitarium and returned
He fried physician after physician, patent 
medicines, home receipts—in fact, everything.
no better. We all thought he was dying with 
consumption, and only a few weeks of Ufo 
were left for him.

He commenced "Golden Medical Discov
ery,”  and at the same time commenced to 
mend. He has used about two dozen bottles, 
and Is still using it. He has gained in weight, 
color and strength, and la able to do light 
work. It is Just such a case as we should 
have listened to rather suspiciously, but when 
we see it we must believe it.

It has trebled our sales o f “ Golden Medical 
Discovery.”

JOHN HACKETT k  SON.
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

In all bronebial, throat and lung 
affections, lingering coughs, spitting 
of blood, weak lungs and kindred 
ailments, the “  Discovery"  effects 
the most marvelous cures.

W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEM EN.
V T  Send address on postal fo r  valuable inform ation. 

\V. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton* Muss.
•JF*NAML Tillä PAPElletsrjr tune you write.

T H IS  IS T H E  C LA S P

OOFF’8
BRAID.

wherever found,
Th a t holds the Roll

on which is wound 
Th e  Braid that is known 

the world around.

1 2 2 $i * p p * í i

Th is  Tra d e  
M ark la on

Tbe Best 
Waterproof 

Coat
In the world,

I ,J Y V v .r , BqAoo.

PAINLESS, g - '  f  1 »  B-a w P EFFECTUAL:*WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.
For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in  the Stomach, Fullness and Swelling after Meals, 
Dizziness, and Drowsiness. Cold Chills, Flushings o f Heat, Loss of Appetite, 
Shortness c f Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed 
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations Ac. 

THE FIRST COSE WILL CJVE RELIET IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEE CHAUS PILLS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE FEN ALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

Fo r Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired 
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Live r, etc.,
ACT LIKE MAQ/C, Strengthening tho m uscular System, restoring long lost Cthey Com-

plexron, b r in g in g  b a ck  tb e  keen edge o f  appetite, and  a rou s in g  w ith  tb e  ROSEBUD OF 
HEALTH the whole physical energy  o f  th e  h u m a n  fra m e . O no o f  th e  b est gu a ra n tees  
to  tbe  Nervous and Debilitated is  th at BEECHAM’ S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF 
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
Pr«*|*nr«*d o n ly  b y  1 ’I IO S . B E K d l l A M ,  S t . H e le n a ,  L i t n c n a h lr r .  E n g la n d . 

S old  bft r a l ly .  B. F. ALLEN CO., 365 and 367 Canal St., New York,
Sole Agents for tho United St ate*, i.

CH UU.. dud clin o u i uauai U1., non iwi»,
druggist does not keep them) W IL L  M AIL

f i r

T H E  P O S IT IV E  C U R E.
I ELY BROTHEKS. G6 Warren St* Few York. Price 'Oct®.I

rrSt/P¿

& K R 8 S » I

f e s  B u r d e n
i b y  u s t n g # ? o  A P O U
Ibis &»solid ca.ke of’scourin^sootp  
u se d  /•or cleecnind p u r p o s e s  -;*

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your ehouldera 
and do it without a murmur ? What would you give to 
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your 
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet 
never grow ugly over the matter o f hard work ? Sapolio 
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.

□Re ¿ e s t
I A  r  SOLD » Y  DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE ”  ^  ¡

D R  O W E N ' S

ELECTRIC BELT
A N D  H t T S i - Y I N B O Y l Y .

Patented Auo. 16, 1887, Improved July 3C. 1889.
.................. -  D R. OW EN ’S EtECTRO-

h .  GALVANIC BODY BELY 
* VA N D  SUSPENSORY will 

¡V.cur* A ll Rheumatic Com- 
! ; plaints. Lumbago, General 

¡and Nervous Debility,
' Costive ness, K id n e y
Diseases, Nervousness, 
Trem tiing, Sexual E x
haustion, "Wasting of 

iioay. eases caused by Indiscretions in
Youth, Age. Married or Single Life.gv*hlCKTTO KRttPOaaiBLI PlHTtKSON SO DATS TRIAL.
d r . ELECTRIC IN SOLES » i cv W
Alsoan Electric Truss and Belt Combined.
Send 8«. »ost»g« for r a n  tlluat‘4 book, 2S4 page«, which wh'b« 
a«nt you Id plain sealed envelope. Mantlonthf« paper. Address

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 4  APPLIANCE CO. 
30 6  N o rth  B roadw ay. BT. LO U IS. MO. 

e a a  B roa d w a y . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y .

G R A T E F U L — C O M F O R T IN G .

E P P S ’ S  C O C O A
B R E A K F A S T .

~ ¿ P *  ft thorough know ledge o f  the natural law* 
Wilton govern th e  operations o f  d igestion and nu
trition, and by a  care fu l application o f  the on e  
properties o f  w ell-selected Cocoa. Mr. Kppa haaMr. Kppi 

a deliecat el yprovided ou r  break fast taolea with -  - - - k w 
flavoured beverage which may save us many arv 
doctors* bin». i t ,8 i,y tb e  ludlelou.i use o f  such 
f rtKC«?." o f  'liet th at a constitution  ni V , UA ' 
ly built up until strong enough t'V 
denev to  disease. H undred* o f  »ubtie maJaclie« are 
floating around ua ready to  attack w herever there 
Is a weak point. W e  fnav escape m any a fatal snaft 

| by keeping ourselv . ■ w ell fortillad w fttoP ure¿lood  
| properly nourished fram e. Civil Service

V»'1« ' .Imply with bolllny w*t<‘ r, iWld: fnljr in helfpound tin*, by Grocer a, 1« belled thuY:I JAMES EPPS a  CO.. Homffionathio Chemists, London, Enflland.
IT IS t’BED hy OIIII, 

■■■(KVa CIIIU.KKN.
Tu.misad» of young mm and 
women In tbo U. 8. A. owe 
U»«*ir lives nod their health and 
»heir happiness to t Pood
thrir dully diet In InfniM-y 
»ltd C'hjldhood baring

lb THE Munisti POOP IM 3Ö cmUup. 
I U  («ESIBISSI. A  CO., P *

tttdge * Food. By Dm(g1*ts 
W ODl.lt 14 II 
h u er. M ass

D  A f t  It A ftE T IIT C  We now have complete and 
D U U  A  A U C il  I O  ready for delivery ‘ •Trnnipj’ l  
P en is ,’ ' bv T. DeVVitt Talmage, “ Helen,”  by C. W. 
W aite, and ”  Uncle Dick,”  three o f  the best, cheapest 
nnd m ost rapid sellinfr books ever offered to Agent». 
Send for term» and rirrulars before yon lay this pnper down. 
Here is tho opportunity o f  a life time to mnko money 
rapidly. W. K. DIHBI.K A fO., Pub*.. 20« Clark Bt.,Cblea«o> 
■JP-N AMI Tills PAPEKOTBIT tin* JOO »«*•.

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
five .e re ., well Improved, with eoinforubl* eljrht- 
room house »n>l nerem»ry out building«, \elued «  
«7,000. Will »ell eh e .p  or elhenge for  o th .r  got.« 
property. A ddre,., C  M. V a u l t ,  401 W yuidott* 
Itreet, Kentm. City, Mo.

r s i e i A M  j o » *  v t v . i t o i i i i i s ,C N d l U n W t u l i l n c t o n ,  1». € .R Suc c es sfu l ly  P R O S E C U T E S  C L A I M S .
Late Principal Examiner TJ. 8. Pension Bureau*
3 yrs in last, war, f» adjudicating claims, atty since* 

NAM P. TH IS PAPIR »»«7 tins you writ*.

C H T C V  CAVEATS,TRADEMARKS,
C J R  I O t  L A H E L S  «fe I I E I I O W t

' i model o f
os, it. t?*

D A Tr  U  I  MT Send rouijh sketch nr cbeu 
I  n  I  invention IM M F 1 H 4 T H  Y2—L U L c r a l l e  òl CO., Washington,
03-NAME TIII8 PAPER IWJ dess you Writ*.

Dr. Brll’s Hkrvixm cures TITO sP,,®P83r* 
Vitua Dance. Sleeplessnes# P I  I \  and all nervouf 
discasos. By druggists, 11.60 I ■ ■ “ f per bottle-, 4 fop 
$6. Send for pamphlets. Ad. Bell Med. Co., St. Loui*,Mo.

•ar-NAMX TUI8  IMPER .w ry Un» yo*writs

DO ETSTaY m ake  MONEY« 1

YflllMQ MFH L*»™ WegrmphT and Railroad
I WWS1U m E .fl A gen t’s Business here,andsecura 
good situations, w rite J. I). B R O W N ,B edaiia ,M o.
SJ-NAME THIS PAPER «very tints you wntfc

and Tumor» Cured.no knife, book 
free. l>rw. « R A T I O *  Y A  I*IX r
163 Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

NAME TUIS PAPS* *my you writ*.
CANCER

«STNAME THIS PAPS1

DYSPEPSIAPositive cure. Sample n*ck* 
a ge freeh vm a il. W.I2.DAŸ, 

123 Weet lfth  BU, » .  Y. Olty.
e free fn; mail.

W W v u  r-r__ _ w«  — —~ Weet Ir u n  THIS PAPES t w o  «-• r *

a .”  n . k .—ä_________________________________ I 3 I 4 . _
V H  EN  W H I T I S »  T O  I D Y E I ’I .N F .R S  

s t . u ,  * t*<* »h a t  y « i  M W  t h o  M l l i i g u .  
w e n t  In  t b l .  > * > * »

. ■
UFgUrt ...



OKIÜLNAL PACKAGES.

Im portant Decision of the Federal 
C ourt at Topeka.

T h e  S ta te  P r p lilb ito ry  L a w , So F a r  as Origr* 
tual P a c k a g e s  A re  Concerned, U nconsti

tutional—F u rth e r  L e g is la tio n  
N eeded.

T o pek a , Kan., Ocjfe. W.—The Circuit 
Court of the United States filed its 
opinion this morning touching the con
stitutionality of the Prohibitory law of 
Kansas. The decision is very long, and 
it  declares the Prohibitory law of the 
State unconstitutional, because of its 
passage prior to the passage of the Wil
son bill by Congress.

The decision thoreforo leaves the sit
uation in Kansas tho same as before the 
passage of the Wilson bill.

In rendering their opinion Judges 
Philips and Foster said:

Two principal questions have been dis
cussed by counsel in this oase. First, as to 
tho constitutionality of what is known as 
the Wilson bill, passed by Congress on the 
3th day of August, 1890; aud, second, whether 
it  said bill he valid the existing Prohibitory 
law of the 6tute of Kansas applies, or is it 
needful that additional legislation should 
be bad by the State to bring into action in 
tho State the provisions of the Wilson bill.

Under the view taken of the Inst question 
wo deem it unnecessary to enter upon any 
discussion of the first proposition as with 
or without tho constitutionality of the Wil
son bill the result to the petitioner is the 
same.

The first section of the Prohibitory law of 
Kansas is as follows: ' ‘An? person or per
sons who shall manufacture, sell or barter 
in spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented or 
other intoxicating liquors shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor,0 eta (Gen. State. 18S9. 
See. 2521.)

Under the decision of the Supremo Court 
o f  the United States, in Leisy vs. Hardin, 
135 U. S. 100, this statute, In so far as It at
tempted to prohibit tho salo of intoxicating 
liquors imported into the Stato and sold by 
the importer or his agent, in the original 
package, was inoperative and void, being 
In conflict with section three, article one, of 
•the F dural 0 institution which places the 
power exclusively in Congress to regulate 
commerce with foreign nations and among 
the States.

Incident to this decision, Congress on the 
3th day of August, 1890. enacted tho Wilson 
bill, which ieclares “ that all fermented, dis
tilled or other intoxicating liquors or liquids 
transported into any Btkte or Territory or 
remaining therein for use, consumption, 
sale or storage therein, shall, upon arrival 
In such State or Territory, be subject to the 
operation and effect of tho laws of such 
State or Territory enacted in the exercise of 
Its police powers, to the same extent and in 

same manner ns though such liquids or 
Sfquors had been produced in such Btato or 
Territ ry, and shall not bo exempt there
from by reason of being introduced therein 
Jn origin «1 packages or otherwise.’'

It is not claimed nor protended by the at
torneys for the State that the petitioner pro* 
*vi us to tho p iss.'ge of tho Wilson bill wss 
engaged in a business violative of any law 
o f  the State; but they do claim that imme
diately after t lie pnssage of said bill by Con
gress, the petitioner's business became and 
Is a violation of the Prohibitory law of the 
State, 8o that the proposition stands in 
this form : On the 7th day of August, 1890, 
sales made by the petitioner were permis
sible and lawful under the Constitution of 
*he United States, the Prohibitory law of 
the State to the contrary notwith
standing; therefore, if on the 9th day 

August, 1890, the same act of the 
defendant is taken from under tho protec
tion of tho Fedora' Constitution, and Is a vio
lation of thu same Prohibitory law of the 
State, the contusion  would seem to be in
evitable that this changed condition of lia
bility is because of the enactment of Con
gress on Augusts, 1890. In brief the conten
tion of the State is that the act of Congress 
enlarged the scope and operat on of the act 
o f  the 8 at Legislature, making t' at which 
was a legitimate business one duy n crime 
the next, not under any law of Congress, but 
against the law of the 8fcute There is noth
ing in the wording of the act implying that 
Congress assu med such a power or intended 
to  give such effect to this enactment.

At the limn Congress passed tho Wilson 
b ill it was well known and recognized that 
the Bopreme Court had decided that such a 
State I'r h bitory law was void, in so far as 
the dealer in imported liquors in the orig
inal package was concerned. In other 
words, there was no law and and could bo 
no law in existence making such business a 
criibe. It can not be assumed that Congress 
desired to introduce into the pres
ent police laws of tho 8tato an 
article or subject hitherto not in
cluded l»y those laws. How could 
Ooncrcss know that the people of all or any 
o f  the^Btatcs on March 8. 188’, desired to 
b ive such object or article embraced in 
their police laws. The contention of coun
sel for the State is that It is for tho sovcral 
States themselves to determine tho soope 
and purpose of their police laws, und Cou- 
gress has not undertaken to arrognte to it
self any power or control over that subject 

In employing the word “ shall be the ope
ration of the laws of tho State" Congress did 
n o t u®e them In a mandatory but in a p er
missive sm s *. The most ardent and enthu
siastic advneat » o fa strorg  central govern
m ent would spurn the idea that Congress 
assumed to dictate or convey a mandate to 
the several St it *s in the matter of tho exer 
else of Hieir police powqr.

On thp contrary, the Wilson bill left it to 
tho free und’ untrammeled action of the sev 
« r a ! States to determine whether they would 
»or w ould not include within their police 
laws this particular article o f commerce. 
v.Kvory $tnte in the Union probably has upon 
its statiites some polite regulation of the trifflo Jq intoxicating liquors. These stat 
«to »  s i  a riih) exempt lr«>tn their opera 
tion, * Ither In express terms or im
plication, V Imi^ortect liquors and their 
sale in. original packages. In some 
pf the* States the exception was ex- 
pr<8tctf, as In the Iowa Prohibitory law of 
.18-8 and the old Now York law of 1« 5. and In 
all case* win re not expressly rc9ervod tho 
1 ,w of the land as. declared by tho supreme 
jttdUla,. tribunal supplied the exception 
thus hV<Mcaribg tho general consensu« that 
iditherto it'was not recognized as among tho 
po lice  powjeys of the state to regula-e or in
te r  dot gtpong the States the traffic in im
ported liquor«.

The <Tec s on in Leisy vs Hardin, supra, 
but etpphasizns this fact and principle. 
Tli i P^ohlbitoi y law of tho State o f Kansas, 
■where*'It touched upon Inlor-Btate com 
tnorce,'.was no law at all, at the time of this 
«nactnlent nor since. Judge Cooley says: 

“ The. term, unconstitutional law, as cm 
ployed In American jurisptu Jonco, is a mis
nom er and implies a contradiction. That 
«nHCtm*»nt which is opposed to thoConsiitu 
tion being In fact no law at all "  Cooley on 
couaUtutlonhl limitations 3. Again at page 
187 this same nthorsays: “ When a statute 
is a Ju bred to be unconstitutional, it is 
i t  had never been. Bights can not be built 
o p  und- r it; contracts which depend upon 
ft for th Ir construction are r o d ;  it const!- 
tut* s a protection to no one who ha > acted 
under it, and no one can be punished for 
lu viug reiused obedience to it before th j 
d ec  “dob was made. And what is true of an 

void In toto. ii true also as to any part 
o f  aa -act Which Is found to be unoonstltu 
ttn n tf and which consequently Is to be ro- 
„»rdert as having nov.-r at o n , lime been 
p , -'«ml «ml In U'S»1 force.

II ,v then can the no: of Oongross In quo,, 
thin h IVIJ .he effect 8n(I operation . toUm-i 
for U i y Hie attorney- tor tho St-to. F..r It 
w u-t Ik. kept In mind Hint « ll‘K »•»“ *« «®‘ 
In ronffll. i with tne Ocm.HtuHn i I-n ot only 
lUejt u orynldnhle, hnt tt Ii -lw - utelv vohL 

F o r  i lustrati n, section 10 of article 1 Of 
4h Federal Constitution do Inrun that “ No 
?is£aia shall p its auy bill of itttaluJor* < A post

facto law, or U r  imparting the obligation of 
contracts." Suppose a State should pass any 
of these prohibited acts and after its passage 
the Constitution should be amend'd by the 
assent of the requisite number of States, and 
the foregoing section dropped altogether,so 
that there was no longer any restriction on 
the States in this particular. Would any 
one contend thut a prior enactment in tha 
face of the Constitution dead at the time of 
its enactment for the want of life giving 
power, would at once arise from Its tomb 
and become a living, actual, lawful thing?

Suppose the Legislature of Kansas, 'In 
these times of Imputed financial distress, 
should enact a law providing that in all 
cases of judicial sales of real estate here
after made on foreclosure of mortgages 
there should be a stay of execution for one 
year after judgment. Such a law woultf 
seem fair on its face, and would be In gen
eral terms like thutof the Prohibitory law of 
the State. The courts unquestionably would 
hold that as to Judgment rendered or mort
gages executed prior to such enactment the 
statute was inoperative and void, because It 
impaired tho obligation of contracts, and 
was in violation of section ten, article one, 
of the Constitution; although it might be 
held to be a valid law as to subsequent con
tracts, good in part and bad In part Now, 
suppose tho Constitution should be amended 
and section ten should be excluded, could It 
be maintained that this act of the Legislat
ure would become a valid law as to prior 
contracts without further legislation?

Where is the distinction between the sup
posed caae and the case at bar? In either 
case the Legislature undertook to legislate 
on a matter forbidden to It by the Constitu
tion; in the one case prohibited In terms 
and in the other taken away and denied to 
it by a dclegat on of all power over the sub
ject matter to Congress.

If the constitutionality of the Wilson bill 
is to be upheld upon tho theory, as claimed 
by Its advocates in the debate thereon in 
the Senate of the United States and in the 
argument at this hearing, that Congress, 
in the exercise of its power to regulate 
commet ce among the States and with 
foreign nations, simply decided or de
clared that its jurisdiction should be con
fined to certain subjects-matter of com 
merce, or that certain subjects matter 
and things which may be considered 
subjects of commerce, should thereafter be 
excluded from its jurisdiction under the 
commercial clause of the Constitution, and 
the traffic in intoxicating liquors should 
thereafter be classified and remitted to the 
subjects with the police power of the State, 
such a law under every rule of con 
struction must be prospective In the 
operation. And it must further be 
conceded that as the right of the 
State to treat such an article of commerce, 
as subject to laws passed by the State In the 
exercise of tho polico power, comes for the 
first time and alone from the enactment of 
the Wilson bill, until the State passes a law 
thereafter forbidding such traffic, it has 
never exercised the power or tho discretion, 
call it wiiat you may, lodged in it by Con
gress. From this conclusion we see no log
ical escape.

The operation and scope of criminal laws 
should not bo enlarged by implication, but 
they should be strictly construed And 
where there is any well founded doubt as to 
any act being a public offense, especially 
one not malum In se, it should not be de
clared such, but should rather be coustrued 
in favor of the liberty of the citizen. It fol# 
lows that the petitioner is entitled to be dis* 
charged, and it is accordingly so ordered.

AS IT  NOW STANDS.

Jomplete Liât o f  Changes 
by McKinley's Bill.

Made

S EA LS  DISAPPEARING.

C o m p a ra tiv e  S h o w in g  or t h .  
C o d e r th e  N ew  l a w  and T h a t 

In F o rc e  B e fo re  I t .  
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Blow Diplomatic Negotiation. Likely to Re
sult In I heir Brine Wiped Out.

W ashington , Oct 17.—Official reports 
received at the Treasury Department 
from Special Agent Golf, In charge of 
tho seal island fisheries, are of a most 
discoursing character. They state 
that poaching has been carried on this 
season to such an extent as actually to 
threaten the life of the seal induutry as 
a source of revenue to the United States 
in the future and, If persisted in to tho 
same extent next season, to endanger 
its very existence. Because of the 
alarming extont to which poaching has 
been carried on the number of seals al
lowed to be captured by the North 
American Commercial Company, which 
holds a lease of St. George and St. Paul 
islands, was limited by the Treasury 
Department to 20,000 this season, though 
their contract called for 60,000.

It is estimated by the Treasury Do- 
partment officials familiar with the 
poaching operations in the Behring sea 
that fully 60,000 seals have been cap
tured unlawfully this season. These 
seals aro shot in the opon ocean aud not 
more than ono in six shot is secured. 
This would represent a slaughter of 
300,000 seals which have boen wantonly 
killed and whose skins have novor been 
recovered. It is not thought that the 
seal can long withstand this slaughter, 
as the seals are killed indiscriminately, 
without regard to age, sex or breeding 
season.

At this time only one revenue cutter, 
the Bear, is at the Seal islands. The 
Rush arrived yesterday at San Francisco 
and tho Corwin is now at Port Townsend. 
Several naval vessels are still in tho re
gion of the Seal islands, hut pending 
diplomatic negotiations between the 
United States and Great Britain in re
gard to tho fisheries question general
ly, both on the Atlantio and Pacifio 
coasts, little aggressive action has been 
taken by naval officers for fear of 
further complicating the situation. In 
tho mcantimo the seals are fast disap
pearing from tho Behring soa.

Following is given a carefully-pre
pared list of the tariff changes. The 
figures first given are those of the Mc
Kinley bill, while those last named are 
those formerly in force. In many in
stances the changes made are from ad 
valorem to specific, which accounts for 
the per cent, being given in the figures 
for the old law:

Chemical Schedule.
Acetic acid not exceeding 1.047 specific grav

ity, 14 cents a pound; 2 cents.
Boraclo acid, 5 cents a pound; 4 cents for 

commercial.
Chromic acid, 10 cents; 15 per cent.
Sulphuric acid, bi cent a pound; free.
Tannin, 75 cents ; $1.
Carbonate of ammonia, 1% cents; 20per cent.
Muriate of ammonia, % cent; 10 per cent.
Sulphate of ammonia, 4  cent; 20 per cent.
Blue vitriol. 2 cents; 3 cents.
Chloroform, 25 cents a pound; 50 cents.
Sulphuric ether, 40 cents; 50 cents.
Nitrous ether, 25 cents; 3Gcents.
Oil of cognac, $2.50; $4.
Oil of rum, $2.50; $6.
Dyeing or tanning extracts, H cent a pound: a) per cent. §•
Extract of hemlock bark, 4  cent; 80 per cent.
Gelatine, glue and Isinglass, \;alue below 7 

cents a pound, 14 cents; between 7 and 30 cents 
a pound, 25 per cent.; above 30 cents, 30 per 
cent. Old law, glue, 20 per cent.; gelatine, 30 
per cent.; Isinglass, 25 per cent.

Crude glycerine, 151* cents; 2 cents.
Refined glycerine, 44 cents; 5 cents.
Indigo pastes or extract, a  cent; 10 per cent.
Carmined indigo, 10 cents; 10 per cent.
Iodoform, $1.50; 92.
Licorice, 54 cents; 7 cents.
Carbonate of magnesia, 4 cents; 5 cents.
Calcined magnesia, 8 cents; 10 cents.
Epsom salts, 3-10 cent; 12 cents.
Morphia, 50 cents an ounce; $1.
Alizarine containing 50 per cent, or more 

castor oil, 80 cents a gallon; less than 50 per 
cent, castor oil, 40 cents; all other, 30 per cent. Old law, 8 cents.

Cod liver oil, 15 cents a gallon; 25 per cent.
Cottonseed oil, 10 cents; 25 cents.
Croton oil, 30 cents a pound; 50 cents.
Flax or poppy seed oil 32 cents a gallon; 2b 

cents. Poppy seed oil free.
Olive oil, 35 cents a gallon; 25 per cent.
Peppermint oil, 80 cents a pound; 25 per cent*
Fish oil. 8 cents a galion; 25 per cent.
Opium containing less than 9 per cent, of 

morphia aud opium prepared for smoking, $12 a 
pound; $10 a pound. The old law prohibited 
importation of opium containing less than 9 
percent morphia; containing more than that, crude, $1 a pound.

Barytes, crude, $1.12 a ton; 10 per cent. 
Barytes, manufactured, $6.72 a ton; 4  cent a pound.
Blues, 6 cents a pound; SOper cent.
Satin white, % cent a pound; 25 per cent.
Chromium colors. 41% cents; 25 percent.
Artists’ water-color paints, 30 per cent; 25 

per cent.
Ochre und umber, dry, % cent; ground in olL

14 cents, 4  and 1 cent.
Ultramarine blue, 44  cents: Scents.
Varnishes, gold size or japan, 35 per cent, and 

$1.32 per gallon ad valorem on spirit varnishes. 
Old law, 40 per cent, on varnishes, gold size 
free; japan, 40 per cent.

Vermilion red, 12 cents a pound; 25 per cent.
Wash blue, 3 cents; 20 per cent.
Orange mineral, 34 cents; 3 cents.
Phosphorus, 20 cents; 10 cents.
Caustic, 1 cent; 20 per cent.
Saltpeter, 1 cent; 14 cents.
Mercurial medicinal preparations, 35 per 

cent.; 50 per cent.
Sartonine and salts containing over 80 per 

cent, of sartonine, $2.50 a pound; $3.
Castile soaps, 14 cents a pound; 20 per cent.
Saleratus, 1 cent; 14 cents.
Sulphate of soda, $1.25 a ton; 20 per cent.
Strychnine, 40 cents an ounce; 50 cents.
Re lined sulphur, $8 a ton; $10.
Flowers of sulphur, $10 a ton; $20.
Sumac ground, 4-10 cent a pound; 3-10 cefit.
Earths, Earthenware and Glass ware.

Fire brick, plain, $1.25 a ton; 20 per cent.
Fire brick, glazed. 45 per cent.; 20 per cent.
Tiles, from 25 to 45 percent.; 25 to (30 per cent.
Hydraulic cement, 7 cents per 100 pounds; 20 

per cent.
Lime, 6 cents per 100 pounds; 10 per cent.
Gypsum, ground, $ laton ; calcined, $1.25 a 

ton. Old law, 25 per cent, for all.
Common plain earthen or stone ware, 25 per 

cent.; 20 per cent, above ten gallons capacity.
Decorated ware of all kinds, including lava 

tips for burners, 60 per cen t; 55 per cent.
Gas retorts. $3 each; 25 per cent
Glass bottles, holding from 4  to 4  pint, 1% 

cents a pound; holding less than 4  pint, 50 
cents a gross. Old law—Green and colored 
glass. 1 cent a pound; flint and lime gluss, 40 
per cent.

Decorated flint, lime and pressed glassware,
40 and 45

60 per cent. ; 40 and 45 per cent. 
G18

Scurvy on Board.
Sa n  F rancisco , Oct. 18.—The ships 

R, R. Thomas, Captain Coulson, from 
New York, and Alexander McCullom, 
Captain O'Brien, from Baltimore, which 
arrived hero yesterday, had scurvy on 
board. On the Thomas there were four 
cases and on the McCullom sovon. On 
the McCullom the men were in a horrible 
condition, their bodies being covered 
with running sores and their gums black 
and swollen. The sailors say that dur
ing the voyage of 154 days they had not 
tasted vegetables of any sort, and the 
moat given them was putrid. Two of 
the men, James Masure and Thomas 
Hayes, as a result of thediseaso had be- 
come blind. During the voyage of the 
Thomas Socond Mate Cooper was lost
overboard. ____________

Too Frpqwput a Visitor.
D e n v e r , CoL, Oct 18.—A theater 

party had boen arranged for last night 
which included Dr. D. K. Dameron, a 
leading dentist his wife and Dr. J. W. 
Parker. Dameron was away until about 
eight o’clock, and was ascending the 
steps of his residence, when ho met his 
wife and Dr. Parker coming out of the 
door. A scuffle ensued, and when the 
foot of tho steps had been reached Dam
eron had the be9t of it and was slowly 
choking his opponent Parker drew a 
revolver and ¿rod two shots, one baU 
grazing Damoron’s neck, the other pen
etrating his arm. Neither wound is 
dangerous. Dameron alleges that Park* 
er was too frequent a visitor at hit 
house.

lass chimneys, etc., 60 per cent, 
percent.

Heavy blown glass, 60 per cent.. 40 per cent. 
Porcelain or opal glassware, 60 percent.; 40 

per cent.
Unpolished cylinder crown and common win

dow glass, from 1 3-10 to 3% cents a pound, ac
cording to size; 1% cents to 2% cents.

Cylinder and crown glass, polished, 4 t* 40 
cents a square foot; 24 to 40 cents.

Plate glass, obscured in any way, shall pay 
same duty as polished glass unsilvered (new 
provision).

Looking glass frames, 30 per cent.; new duty. 
Cast polished plate glass cylinder crown or 

window glass, decorated, 10 percent, additional 
duty (new provision).

Spectacles and frames, 60 per cent.; 25 to 45
per cent.

Lenses costing $1.50 gross pairs or less, 60 per 
cent.; 45 per cent.

Painted window-glass, glass windows or mir
rors not exceeding 144 square inches, 45 per 
cent.; 30 and 40 per cent.

Marble and Stone.
In measuring marble slabs none shall be com

puted at less than one inch in thickness (new 
provision).

Burr stones, 15 per cent.; SOiper cent. 
Undressed building or monumental stone, It 

cents a cubic foot; $1 a ton.
Dressed, 40 per cent.; 20 per cent.

Metals, Iron and Steel.
Iron ore containing not more than 8V% per 

cent, copper, 75 cents a ton; or* Containing$5 
per cent, or more of sulphur, free, except on 
the copper it contains. No deduction to be 
made from weight of ore on account of moist 
ture (new provision),!

Ferro manganese and ferro silicon iron in 
pigs, 3-10 cents a pound (new provision).

Round and square iron not less t han 4  inch 
cross section, U 10cent a pound; 1 cent.

Flat iron less than 1 inch wide and % inch 
thick, round iron not less than 7-16 inch in di 
ameter and square iron less than 4  inch, 1 cent 
a pound; 1 1 10 cents.

Round iron less than 7-16 inch and rolled iron 
shape, 1 1-10 cents; 1 2-10 cents.

Structural iron, 9 10 cent; 1 4-10 cents.
Plate iron or steel not thinner than N<x 10, 

valued at less than 13 cents a pound, '/« to 34 
cents a pound; above 13 cents, 45 per cent.: old 
law, 14 cents if iron; 45 per cent, steel.

Forgings of iron or Steele not specially pro
vided for, 23-10 cents, but shall not pay less 
than 45 per cent.; 24 cents.

Band or scroll iron, valued at 3 cents 
pound or less. 8 inches wide or less, 1 to 1 3-10 
cents a pound, according to the thickness ; 1 to 
i 4-10 cents.

Hoops or ties, manufactured, 2-10 cent ad 
ditional; 1 1-10 cent if iron; if of steel, 45 per 
cent.

Railway bars, 6-10 cent a pound; old rates 
varied from 7-10 cent a pound to $17 a ton.

The duty on tin plate goes into effect July 1, 
1891; 2 2-10 cents a pound on manufacturers of 
which tin is a part, 55 per cent. It is provided 
that if on October 1, 1897, the amount of pl-ates 
manufactured in the United States does not 
equal for the preceding year one third the im 
portations then the duty shall cease. The old 
rate was 1 4-10 cents.

Steel ingot billets, saw plates, etc., 4-10 toJ7 
cents a pound, according to valuo; old law, 45 
per cent, on all valued at less than 4 cents a 
pound; from 2 to 3)4 cents a pound on higher 
values.

Wire, smaller than No. 10 gauge, 1)4 to S cents 
a pound; IV% to 3 cents.

No article manufactured wholly or in part of 
tin plate or hoop, hound or scroll iron or steel 
shall pay a less duty than the material of 
which It is composed (new provision).

Forgings of iron or steel or both combined* 
1 8 10 cents a pound; 2 cents.

Axles, S cents; 21» cents. When fitted ta 
wheels they shall pay the same duty as Uo 
wheels.

Heavy tools, S'i cents; cents.
Boiler tubes, etc, 2V4 cents; 2% and 3 cents. 
Bolts, hinges, etc.. 214 cents; cents.
Steel card cloth, 6U cents a square to®*; aU 

*ther 25 cents; 45 and 26 per cent.
Cast Iron pipe, 0 10 cent a pound; 1 cent’
Oast iron vessels, 1 2 10 cents; 14 10 eenta. 
Castings, malleable iron, 134 cfa\t; 2 cents. 
Chains. 1 6 10 to 34 cents; t g  cent* to 3ft 

seats; no chain to pay les^ thaudi per ceuU

Penknives ana erasers, II oents to $9 a dozen
and DO per cent.; old law, 50 per cent.

Razors, $1 to $1.75 a dozen and 80 ptT cent.; 
all other knives. 10 cents to $5 a dozen 3) 
per cent.; 35 per cent.

Files, etc., 35 cents to IS a dozen; $1.¿0 to 
$2.50.

Shotguns, $1 to $6 each and 25 per cent. -4 ff> per cent.
Revolvers, 40 cents to $1 and 35 per cent.; 3b

per cent.
Iron or steel articles glazed with vltreou * 

glasses. 45 and 60per cent, (new provision).
Cut nails and spikes, 1 cent a pound; 1)4 cents. 
Wire nails, 8 to 4 cents; 4 cents.
Spikes, horseshoes, etc., 1 8-10 cents, 2 centa. 
Cut tacks, 9)4 und 2)4 cents; 24 and 3 cents. 
Plates, engraved or lithographed, for print

ing, 2b per cent, (new provision).
Railway splice bars, 1 cent; 1)4 cents.
Wood screws, 5 to 14 cents a pound; 6 to 14 

cents.
Ingots and blooms for wheel», Iff cents; 9

cents.
Aluminum, crude or alloy, 15 emits a pound; 

free.
Bronze powder, 19 cents; 15 per cent.
Aluminum in leaf, 8 cents a package; 10 per 

cent.
Copper ore, 4  cent; 94 cents.
Olaeoppei, 1 cent; Scents.
Coarse copper and cement, 1 cent; $4 cents. 
Pig copper, etc., 14 cents; 4 cents.
Free copper for the United States mint is 

omitted in the new law.
Bullion and metal thread, 30 per cent.; 25per 

cent.
Gold leaf. $2 a package; $1.50.
All ores containing lead, 14  cents a pound 0*2 

the lead (new provision.)
Sheet lead and shot, 24  cents; 3 cents.
Mica, 35 per cent.; free.
Nickel oxide or alloy, 10 cents; 15 cents.
Gold pens, 35 per cent.; 12 cents a gross. 
Quicksilver, 10 cents a pound: 10per cent.
Type metal, 14  cents a pound for lead con

tained ; 90 per cent.
Block tin, 4 cents; free unless product of tin 

mines in the United States in any year prior to 
July 1, 1895. shall have exceeded 5,0U0 tons; then, 
it shall come in free.

Chronometers, 10 per cent.; 25 per oent.
Pig zinc, \ \  cents a pound; 14  cents. 
Manufactures of metal, including aluminum 

(new provision), not otherwise provided for, 45> 
per cent.; 40 per cent.

W ood and Manufaotures-of.
Hewn timber, etc., 10 per cent.; 20 per oent. 
White pine, $1 a thousand; $2. In estimating' 

board measure under this schedule no deduc* 
tion shall be made on board measure on ac
count of planing tongue in and grooving; pro
vided that in case any foreign country shall im
pose an export duty upon pine, spruce, elm or 
other logs, or upon stave bolts, shingle wood or 
heading blocks exported to the United States 
from such country, then the duty upon the 
sawed lumber herein provided for when im
ported from such country shall remain the 
same as fixed by the laws in force prior to the 
passage of this act (new provisions).

Cedar posts, ties and poles, 80 per cent, after 
March 1, 1891; free.

Sawed cabinet woods, 15 per cent.; $2 a thou
sand.

Veneers, 20 per cent.; 35 cents a ton.
Pine clapboards, $1 a thousand; $2.
Pickets and palings, 10per cent.; 20 per cent. 
White pine shingles, 20 cents a thousand; 

alL others, 30 cents; old law, 35 oents for all 
shingles.

Furniture partly finished, 35 per cent.; 30 per 
oent.

Sugar,
The bounty of \\ cents on all sugars produced 

In the United States testing above 80 and under 
90 by the polariscope, aud of 2 cents on all 
testing over 90, is a necessary pro vision. Sugars 
below No. 16 Dutch standard in color are ad
mitted free; above that grade they pay 4  cent 
a pound duty, and in addition 1-10 cent a pound 
shall be collected on sugars above No. 16 com
ing from any country that pays a greater ex
pert bounty on refined sugars than on the raw 
product.

All machinery imported into the United 
States between January 1, 1890, and January 1,. 
1892, to be used in making beet sugar shall not 
pay duty.

Under the old law sugars between Nos. 16 
and 20 Dutch standard paid 3 cents a pound 
duty; above No. 90, 3 51-100 cents a pound; beet 
sugar machinery, 65 per cent. The payment of 
the bounty shall begin April 1, 1891; provided 
that in March, 1891, sugars not above No. 16 may 
be refined and stored m bond without payment 
of duty.

Confectionery not specifically provided for,. 
50 per cent.; 5 to 10 cents a pound. 4 

Tobacco and Cigars.
Cigar wrappers, $2 a pound; if stemmed, 

12.75; 75 cents and $1.
All other leaf, stemmed. 50 cents; 40 cents. 
Cigars, cheroots and cigarettes of all kinds, 

$1.50 a pound:and 25 per cent.; $2.50 and 26 per 
cent.

Agricultural Prod act« and Provisions.
Horses and mules, $30 if valued at over $150;

30 per cent.
Cattle more than 7 years old, $10; less than 1 

year, $24; hogs, $1.50; sheep, 75 cents and $1.50; 
all other live stock, 20 per cent. The old law 
made all animals dutiable at 20 per cent.

The agricultural schedule contains many 
items of small importance; the general tend of 
the change being an increase on oranges, lem
ons and limes, however there Is a decrease of. 
about 25 per cent.

Special Wines, Ete.
Spirits distilled from grain or cordials not 

specially provided for, $2.50 a gallon; $2. Imi
tation liquors shall be subject to the highest 
rate of duty provided for the genuine articles, 
and in no case less than $3.50 a gallon; $1 to $2.

Bay rum, $1.50; $1: provided that it shall be 
lawful for the Secretary of the Treasury, in his 
discretion, to authorize the ascertainment of 
the proof of wines, cordials and other liquors, 
by distillation or otherwise, in cases where it is 
impracticable to ascertain such proof by the 
means prescribed by existing law or regulations 
(new provisions).

Sparkling Wines, $2 a dozen per half pint; in 
excess of three gallons, $2.50 a gallon. Old 
rates were,. $7, $3.50, $1.75 a dozen bottles.

Ale, porter or beer, bottled or jugged, 40 
cents a gallon; 35 cents.

Ginger ale. etc., imported in plain glass 
bottles holding less than 14 pints, 13 and 26 
cents a dozen; if otherwise than in such 
bottles, 59 cents a galion, and same duty on 
coverings as if imported empty; 20 per cent.

Mineral waters and imitations of natural 
waters, in plain bottles, containing not more 
than one pint, 16 cents a dozen; quarts, 25 
cents; if imported otherwise, 20 cents a gallon 
and same provisions as to coverings; 30 per 
cent.

Cotton Manufactures.
Yam, 10 to 43 cents a pound, valued under $1; 

over $1 a pound, 50 per cent; 18 to 25cents.
The duty on cloth is laid on a basis of 2 cents 

a square yard, not exceeding fifty threads to 
the square inch, and ranges from that up to 10 
cents a yard and 35 per cent., a reduction of 4  
cent on tho lower grades and an increase of; 4  
cents on higher.

Cloth containing mixture of silk pays 10 
ceuts and 3J per cont. Ready-made clothing, 
do per cent.; with rubber a component pait, 50 
cents a pound, and 50 per cent. Old rates, 35 
and 40 per cent.

Pile fabrics, 10 cents a yard and 20 per oant.;, 
old rates. 35 aud 40 per cent.

Hos'\ 90 cents and 20 per cent, to $2. and 40 
per cent, a dozen according to value; 40-per 
cent.

Cotton cords, 40 per cent.; 35 per cent. 
Manufactures not specially provided for, 40 

percent.; 35 per cent.
Flax, Hemp and Jute.

Hackled flax, 3 c^nts a pound; $40 a tot* 
Hackled hemp, $50 a ton; $25.Binding twine, manufactured in whole or i&. 

part of istle manilia, sisal or sunn, 4 10 cent a 
pound; 24 cents.

Cables, cordage a<nd twine, 14 to 3 oents; 24 
to 34 cents.Burlaps not over «0 inches wide, 1®« oents; 30
per cent.

Grain bags of burlap, 9 cents: 40 per oent. 
Cotton bagging and gunny cloth. 1 6 10 and t 

8-10 cents a yard: 14 and 2 cents a pound and 3 
and 4 cents a.yard.

Flax gill netting, etc.. 15 cents a pound and 
36 per cent., and SO cents a pound and 40 per 
cent.; 25 per cant.Oilcloth valued at 25 cents q square yard 
more, 15 coats und;»  per cent ; 40 per cont.

Yarns. 6 cents a pound valued at less than 6* 
cents; over 13 ctmts, 45 per cunt.; 33 and 40 per
cent.AU manufactures of flax c* hemp not speci
fied or provided for. 59 per cent.; provided that 
until Jwly I. 1894. all such Bax of more than one 
hundred threads to the sqisare inch shall pay 35 
per cent.; old law. 35 and «0 per cent.

Lace embroideries, etc. .̂60per oent.; 3ft and 
«10 per oenkManufactures of jutt*. ramie, sisal, etc., 
valued.at 5 cents a pouc%4, 9cents; over6 cents, 
4t  pcr cent.; 35 per cent.

W ool* nod M an u factu res.
Bale® of wool sh*!l lo dutiable at the highest 

rate on any class couifeuined therein* The old 
law made any attempted '»vision of duty pun
ishable by double du^y.

Wools of first and seroqu class©* «hall pay 11 
and 12 cents a pound respectively. The old law 
made divisions oteach teliss dutiable at 10 an<̂  
12 cents respectively.

On carpets the duty ha» been increased from
IS to 60 per cent.

811k and Bilk Goods.
Silk partl&llv manufactured from cocoon or 

from wash silk, and not further advanced or 
manufactured than carded or combed silk, 60 
cents a pound; 35 per cent.

All manufactures containing wool or camel 
or goat hair shall be classified as manufacture» 
of wool (new provision).

Palp, Boobs and Paper.
Wood pulp, $2.50 to $3 a ton; 10 per centa
Tissue paper, made up or loose, 8 cents a pound 

jsnd 15 per cent.; 20 per cent.
Sensitized paper, 35 per cent.; 2b per cent.
Surface coated papers and manufacture* 

tliej*eof and albums, 35 per cent.; 25 per cent,
Envelopes, 30 cents per 1,000; 25 per cent.
Blank books, 25 per cent.; 20 per cent.
Pishing cards, Gftcents a pack; 100 percent.
Manufactures o f paper, 2b per cen t; 15 to 35 

per etMf.
SM dflca

Bristles, 10 cents a pound; 15 cents.
Brushesjand brooms, etc., 4b per cent.; 25 and 

30 per cost.
Pearl and shell buttons, 9 4 cents a line, but

ton measure, and 2b per cent.; 25 per cent.
Ivory, borse or horn buttons, 50*per cent.; 2b 

per cent.
Shoe buttons, valued M not exceeding 3 cents 

a gross. 1 cent a gross; tSper cent;
Cork bark, 1ft cents a poand.
Corks, 15 cents a pound; 25 per cent.
Fire crackera*of all kinds (no allowance for 

tare), 8 cents a«pound; 100 per cent.
Powder valued at less than 20 cents a pound, 

Scents; 6 cents.
Friction matches, 10 cents a grass box and 1 

cent per 1,000 according to siie of box ; 35 per 
cent.

Undressed feathers 10 per cent.*; 2b per cent.
Glass beads, loose, 10 per cent.; 50 per cent.
Human hair, unma ufaotured, 20 per cent.;

30 per cent.
Crinoline cloth, 8 '•ents a square yard; 30 per

cent.
Hair for mattresses, 15 per cent.; 25 per cent.
Beaver hats and fine hat bodies; 55 per cent.; 

20 and .30 per cent.
Jewelry, 50 per cent; 25 per cent.
Precious stones, set. 2b per cent*; 25 per cent.
Belting and sole leather, 10 per cent; 15 pier 

cent.
Leather suitable for conversion^ into manu

factured articles shall pay duty according to 
articles intended: 30 per cent.

Kid gloves. $1.75 to $3 25 a dozen, according to 
size; suedes, 50per cent.; leather gloves, 50 per 
cent., with from 50 cents to $1 a dozen addition
al, according to style; provided that all glove* 
represented to be below their grade shall pay 
$5a dozen additional, and that no gloves shalL 
pay less than 50 per cent. The old duty oa 
these gloves was 50 per cent.

Miscellaneous manufactures show a general 
reduction of about 25 per cent, in the various 
rates of duties.

Common tobacco pipes of clay, 15 cent* m
gross; 35per cent.

Hatters’ plush, 10 per cent.; 25 per cent,
Silk and alpaca umbrellas, 55 per cent.; 5ft

per cent.
Umbrellas, etc., covered with other material, 

45 per cent.; 40 per cent.
Sticks for umbrellas, etc., plain, 35 per cont.; 

covered, 50 per cent.; 30 per cent.
Changes In the Free List.

In the free list the following changes are 
made:

Animals imported for breeding purposes 
must be of pure blood of a recognized breed 
and duly registered in the book of record estab
lished for that breed. The old law admitted 
such animals on proof satisfactory to the Sec
retary of the Treasury : also the teams of per
sons coming into the United States from for
eign countries.

Wild animals intended for exhibition in zoo
logical collections for scientific and education
al purposes, and not for sale or profit, are also- 
admitted free.

The provision providing for the return free o f  
duty of articles of American manufacture once- 
sent oat of the country is extended to make itir 
terms more explicit and to prevent fraud.

Bolting cloth to come in free must not be 
suitable for manufacture into wearing apparel.

Straw braids, etc., for making or ornament
ing hats and bonnets dutiable at 20 per cent, ass 
added.

Cotton waste, or flocks, is made free.
Precious stones other than diamonds, rougtfc 

or uncut, glaziers’ and engravers’ diamonds not 
set, and watch jewels are included.

Free eggs arc limited to those of birds, 
and insects.

Fashion plates engraved on cotton are made1 
free. * , ^

The following are added to the free list: CUn* 
rants, dates, jute, jute butts, sisal grass, sunn* 
other textile grasses, unmanufactured grease» 
sour orange juice, paper stock and other wastes 
phosphate for other than fertilizing purposes*, 
potash, seeds and bulbous roots, not edible; 
sugars under No. 16 Dutch standard, and al£ 
forms of sugar and molasses below that grade; 
tar and pitch, tobacco stems, turpentine; 
nickel ana nickel matte, with this provisor 
That ores of nickel and nickel matte containing- 
more than 10 per cent, of copper shall pay a 
duty of 4 . cent a pound on the copper contained 
thereto-

MELANCHOLIA.
Suicide o f ▲. B. Mullett, Ex-Supar- 

vlsinsr Architect.

C A TC H IN G  M EN HADEN .
Ta Iren

DISTRESSING SICKNESS AND R EVER SES
A  L e g a c y  o f  L a  O rtppe—M any Im poalnjc 

P u b lic  B u ild in g , m .  to  H I. Concep
tio n —R e la t iv e . L ive  in  Ifcanaa.

City.

H o w  lS A O d O  o f th e  F le h e . W ere  
a t  O ne H au l o f  th e  Seine.

When well to the windward of the 
maroon water, describing a Ashing ex
pedition off the coast, the captain cried 
«'Break away!”  and off the little craft 
started, the mate’s men pulling in one 
direction and the captain’s in the other, 
the seine thus falling between the boats 
and'gradually spreading in tho. water. 
When a little over 100 yards apart the 
captain waved his hands and then both 
of the boats turned at right angles and 
were rowed to the other end of the 
maroon water, between 800 and 400 feet 
distant. That point reached, the boats 
were turned again, and with oars splash
ing in. the water to scare the fish toward 
the impenetrable wall at the otho* end 
of the maroon stretch, rowed toward 
eaoh other.

When they met the wall: was com
plete. Then the ‘ «tom,”  a heavy lead 
weight, was thrown out and the net 
was stink too feet to its fail: depth. 
Even then the fish sometimes dove be
neath the deep barrier, and more or less 
escaped in that way. When the. “tom” 
had been dropped the men began to pull 
on, lines run through the lower portion 
of the net, and soon an immense bag 
was formed, from which there was no 
possible chance of escape for tho men
haden except by breaking the- twine, 
which they were powerlest to do, al
though at times a solid body of flsh 
nearly fifty feot in width vrould rush at 
once against it. Then as muoh of the 
met as possible was hanled into the 
boats, and Captain Cornell signaled the 
steamer.

Think of it, 160,000 fish-—550 barrels 
is what there proved to he,, and there 
are 300 in a barrel—cooped up by that 
terrible seine, and all struggling to es
cape, first in iso  direction and then in 
another. Eaih menhaden is about ten 
inches in length, and It was a mystery 
how 165,000 of them occupied a space 
not over twontry-flve feet square. They 
squirmed, fJbprped and jumped, but all 
their efforts v/ere useless, and soon, in 
four or five barrel lots at a time, they 
were beip.gd.umped. vis a big hauling 
net, into litre fish tank in the steamer. 
—Boston* U.erald.

W a s h in g t o n , Oct «31.— A. B. Mullett 
one of the best known architects of this 
sity and for many yeaTs Supervising 
Architect of the Treasufy Department, 
shot and killed himself at his residence 
last evening.

Mr. Mullett had been in poor health 
for a long time,, suffering from rheuma
tism and other complaints, but til is 
thought that financial troutde wa*5bo 
chief* cause of hi» act

Laet evonlng Mr. Mullett was fooling' 
poorly, and his wif» went down stairs to- 
got him some beef tea. She lad hardly 
reached the foot o f tho stairs when she 
heard a* pistol shott and, rushing hack, 
found l i r  husband gasping fesr breatln 
with blood oozing from a wound in h i»  
head. Aidoctor was Immediately sum-’ 
moned, bat Mr. Mullett died in a fewr 
minutes.

Dr. P. J. Murphy, the surgwon in 
charge of ihe Columbia Hospital, who« 
had for many years bean Mr. Mcilett’s. 
family physiierian, stated) that about five 
o’olock he waa called to  the houmo tor 
see Mrs. Mullett, who wets slightly in-r 
disposed. Mb: Mullett bad returned, 
home from his. office about 2:30 i,r the 
afternoon and at the tinnr of the doc- ' 
tor’s visit was -sitting in a »  armchair in 
the library taking a nap. Mm Mullett • 
then told the doctor that Air. 
Mullett bad for some time boen 
feeling gloom y and despondent but»: 
that yesterday his mannoy was very 
bright and chee.'iol. After prescribing 
for Mrs. Mullett the doctor took his 
leave and went toi his office jnst across • 
the street. He bad boon there but a 
short time when % son of Mi. Mullott- 
came running over and askwd him to - 
come to the house immediately. He 
hurried back in response to tho sum
mons and found Mr. Mullrtt lying ' 
across tho bed in his sleoping apart
ment and partially disrobed. He was 
unconscious and bleeding prof sely.

The doctor made a hasty examination ■ 
and found that tbt -blood came from a 
wound about two inches above Jhe right 
ear, made by a pistil ball evidently of 
small caliber. The ball had struck the 
parotal bone. From this wound tho 
brain matter was oozing. The dying 
man gave three or four gasps and ex
pired within seven minutes a iter tho 
wound had been inflicted.

When the doctor first entered the- 
room it was filled with smoke from the 
discharged pistol, and ho found Mrs. 
Mullott lying by the side of ti e body 
of her wounded husband, weeping bit
terly, with her arms thrown around his 
neck. The doctor moved her gently  
from the room, and then gave hi* atten
tion to her husband.

It appears that after the dovrtor ioft- 
tbe house the first time Mrs. Mullett. 
and her husband went upstairs to his 
bed chamber and he prepared t j retire. 
Mrs. Mullett wont down stairs towbtain 
some beef broth for him and it was dur
ing her absence that the fatal shot was. 
fired.

Later in the evening the coroner was; 
summoned and after an examination of 
the body gave a verdict of death from i 
suicide due to melancholia. Tho re- - 
mains of Air. Mullett will prchably be
taken to Cincinnati for interment 
The funeral arrangements, jowaver, . 
will not he settled definitely until Airs. 
Mullett hears frem relatives of Air. . 
Mullett's who live in Kansas City.

Air. Mullett ww - fifty-six years oltLt 
and was very well known all over the,- 
country. He designed many c# the pub
lic buildings that have been erected in.4 
different cities, among them being th»- 
New York City poat-offiee and the iin-^ 
posing State, War .and Navy Depart
ment buildings indbis city. Since hip- 
re tiremont from the office c l Supervis
ing Architect of the Treaaury he bad- 
devoted most of has time to professional, 
business in Washington, lie. loawes a- 
family of five children, four of whom, 
are in W ashing«« and o r »  in Kansas* 
City. His mother, two brothers andc 
two sisters also .¡reside in Cansas Cilty.

Mr. Mullett ijad a seveae caso of tbs» 
grip last winter, from which ire stilU 
suffered. For the past itow mo »tbs- he» 
bad been at. times ciAspondcnt and. 
gloomy. Ho had built several! houses 
recently th at, he could not d'ppose o f  
and this preysd on his mind.

Mr. Mullett was bora in  England.fiSty- 
six years agp. He came to tfcjs.country 
when a boy and w*s appointed to a 
clerkship i t  the Supervising Architect’s 
office by Secretary «Chase in 1603. Sub
sequently he was ■promoted to the posi
tion he hr,id until bo resigned.

TliirU class wool aod j 
13 cents value,*) !**’r 

Shoddy and “'»«‘ t s f  Woolen rwr*. er«1..
On tho v*ricni» 

olotWnv,
mhVil to keep J  “ . wool, »mouo'm 
than iVH»--r

meVs hair, exceed 
«,: 5 cents a pound, 
nt» » pound ; 10 '.*nts. 
it» (new previa'On).
‘—tuors of «001 la 

y duty ha* been 
e Inoreas'xl duty on 

me ernes to more

A  Look? F e llo w .
Airs. SPuarptongue (querulous)—Her*, 

you any earning next to nothing, aifeij 
our old neighbor, Mr. QulckwU, is m»Jk' 
ing $lfJ,000 a year.

Ath S.—Lucky fellow thali Quiokwiit. 
H ot got a job as traveling salesman, 
and is away from home tea months in 
Utfj year.—N. Y. Weekly.

Jr««» Dunn Reported Killed!
Chica mv Oct. 31,—The Times says 

that a telegram was received here late 
last night adinovsmcing tie  death of Jero 
Dunn, the well known spotting man, in 
a small town near Ei Paso, Tex. No- 
confirmation could he obtained. Dunn's, 
frionis lucre bad heard nothing about it , 
A dispatch giving similar information 1 
wasrece i ved in Boston and then wired t o  
New York. None of Mr. Dunn’s friends 
in Nev/ York could verify the repo"-a 
lltnn was ehJefly notorious for his fight 
with Jimmie Elliott, a thief and primv 
Sghbjr. In this affray, which was only 
of the bloodiest hand-to-hand confdetS 
in criminal annals, Elliott was kiliel.

f l i e  W a s a  S lim m er G ir l.
Jack—VVhy aro yon »0 cold and indif

ferent to me, Amy? and only a few 
weeks ago vou told we that I was the 
sunshine of your life!

Amy—But remember. Jack, that this 
Is the season when the sunshine loses 
its power.—Uuusey’s Weekly.

A Politician 8ulddM.
Rochrstkh, N. Y „ Oct 31 —J. S . 

Emory, lato ticket agent for th* Rom e, 
Watertown & Ogdensburg ral>oad in 
this city, and nominee for tit« La bor 
party for Congress in this dUitdot, « jom- 
mltted suicide last evenii^j-at the, Liv
ingston Hotel.

M rlialirr K«*lsru».
Lravknwortii, K i t ,  Oct 21„ —Police 

Marshal McOahcy Landed i'.i h!s resig
nation this afternoon, and. F. W. Wil
lard. secretary of the Eesubittssion 
Club, ««as at c'a;« opptiintsd ami sworn 
into office.

/


